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PRESIDENT PICTURES HIMSELF AS C H A M P IO N

Nixon Assails W e lfa re ; Boosts W o rk  Ethic
SAN CLEMENTE, Calii. 

(AP) — President Nixon has 
pictured himself on this Labor 
Day as a champion of the 
“work ethic" while suggesting 
that Sen. George McGovern, his 
Democratic challenger for the 
White House, favors a “welfare 
ethic."

In an election-oriented holi
day statement taped and re
leased to radio stations Sunday 
night, Nixon also criticized

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who has said he will 
vote for neither Nixon nor 
McGovern.

CLEAR CHOICES 
Nixon said clear choices must 

be made by the voters in No
vember.

“ If the working man does not 
see the danger, if he decides to 
sit out this election, the choices 
will be made without him," 
Nixon said.

In the catch-all statement the 
Chief Executive also reaffirmed 
his opposition to busing to 
achieve school desegregation 
and laid claim to. achieving 
record employment, curbing in
flation and bringing work stop
pages to a six-year low.

¿though he never mentioned 
McGovern, Nixon’s intent was 
clear as he said:

“We are faced this year with 
the choice between the ‘work

ethic’ that built this nation’s 
character — and the new ‘wel
fare ethic’ that could cause that 
A m e r i c a n  character to 
weaken”

MONEY, MONEY
Nixon argued that what he 

termed the welfare ethic “says 
that the good life can be made 
available to everyone right 
now, and this can be done by 
the government."

He said it envisions redistri
bution of national wealth to 
guarantee money for every
body.

The President made no men
tion of his own welfare reform 
proposals, long pending in Con
gress, that would ^ a ran tee  a 
minimum annual income for 
welfare recipients.

“The choice before the Amer
ican workers is clear," he said.

“The work ethic builds charac
ter and self reliance, the wel
fare ethic destroys character 
and leads to a vicious cycle of 
dependency. The work ethic 
builds strong people. The wel
fare ethic breeds weak people."

Labor Day often has marked 
the official kickoff of presiden
tial campaigns but both Nixon 
and McGovern got off to a head 
start this year. 'The President’s

schedule today was confined to 
holding an evening reception at 
his Oceanside home for the 
newsmen and photogra[rfiers 
who will be covering his cam
paign.

McGovern appeared at the 
Southern Governor’s Ckmfer- 
ence at Hilton Head, N.C., on 
Sunday and then flew to Ohio 
for appearances at labor rallies 
today in the Akron area.

R EM BR AN DT

A rt Caper 
W orth  

M illio n s
MONTREAL (AP) — Eighteen paintings, in

cluding a Rembrandt worth about |I  million, some 
jewelry and some figurines were taken early today 
from the Montreal Museum of Fine Arts by three 
men

A museum spokesman said the total value 
of the art treasures is |2 million to $3 million, 
although a full inventory of what was stolen had 
not been completed.

Police had earlier said the loot might have 
been worth up to $5 million.

The museum spokesman said the men entered 
the downtown museum through a skylight about 
2 a m. and overpowered a guard on tiM second 
floor Two other watchmen heard the scuffling 
and rushed up to Investigate

They too were overpowered and all three 
guards were bound and gagged and put into a 
c-onference room.

The stolen Rembrandt was a 10-by 15-lnch 
work entitled Landscape with Cottage.

Police were alerted to watch for a panel truck 
containing three men, described as very dangerous.

The watchmen described two of the thiee as 
long-haired nten about S feet, I  inches tall.

•

Cee City Paper Is 
Sold By Joe Bell

Sept. 12 has been set as “ Joe Bell Day" in 
Colorado City, Robert Chambers, president of the 
Colorado City Kiwanis Club announced Tickets 
will be |2  including the noon meal.

Hell had been editor and publisher of the 
Colorado (Tty Record for more than 20 years when 
he sold the paper Friday to Mac McKinnon.

O orge Dolan, front page columi^st for the 
Fort Worth .Star Teiegram, will highlight a 
program in honor of BeU. Bell formerly worked 
at the Fort Worth Press and Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram

McKinnon once was state editor for the Fort 
W orth Star Telegram

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC
Itr TM AilUlWrt ervwl

The death count on the nation's highway 
climbed to 440 today a.s millions of Americans 
returned to the mads ending the Labor Day 
weekend.

The holiday death toll count began at 6 pm. 
local time Friday and ends at midnight.

The National Safety Council has predicted 580 
to 680 will die in traffic acetdents this weekend 
The worst Labor Day toll was in 1968 when 688 
were killed.
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GOES TO SWITZERLAND ^  Edith Irving, wife of author (Tlfford Irving, carries son Bamaby, 2^ . 
while an unidenUfied friend pnts son Nedsky, 4 ^ , on the bead ni New York’s Kennedy airport 
Sunday. Mrs. Irving left for Zurich. Switzerland, to face fraud and forgery chargn  in connection 
with the Howard Hughes autobiography hoax. In rear is Mrs. Irving’s lawyer ^ i l ip  Lorber.

A C C ID E N TA L  S H O O TIN G

6. C  Hamner Sr,, 70, 
Victim In Glasscock

Violence claimed the lives of 
three area citizens over Labor 
Day weekend in a rash of acci
dents. including a hunting acci
dent. a truck-train crash and 
a car-pedestrian accident.

B C. Hamner Sr.. 76. of Big 
.Spring, died at 4 :17 p.m. Sunday 
in Malone-Hogan Clinic where 
he was brought after a hunting 
accident in the northern comer 
of Glasscock County.

M r Hamner apparently 
stepped Into the line of fire 
just as his granddaughter, Mrs.

Linda McCormick of Big Spring 
fuTd at a bird with a shotgun, 
according to witnesses He took 
the Mast in the head and was 
taken to the dinic by private 
vehicle

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. A 
retired gauger for .Service Pipe 
Line, he has lived in Big Spring 
since June 1968.

Jack Warren Beall. 48, of 
Snyder was killed instantly at 
9:45 am  Saturday when the 
truck he was drivuig struck the 
side of a Missourl-Padfic

L ' m
i ■> .

freight train at the crossing on 
State Highway 208 on the 
eastern edge of Colorado Gty.

According to Qty Policeman 
L. C. Devoroe. the train was 
moving east and the truck was 
approaching the crossmg going 
north. He said Beall apparently 
didn't see the train until it was 
too late Devorce said the 
f1a>hing signal at the crossing 
was working.

Funeral services will be at 
10 a m. Tuesday in the Bell- 
Seale Funeral Home in Snyder. 
Burial will be in Lawn Haven 
Memorial Gardens in San 
Angelo

Six-year-old Cynthia Ann 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy D Jones of Sweetwater 
wa.s dead on arrival at a Sweet
water hospital shortly before 6 
p.m. of injuries suffered in a 
car-pedestraian accident.

Department of Public Safely 
patrolman Don Ramnefeld, who 
Investigated, said the accident 
occurred 1.7 miles west of 
Sweetwater on US 80. Driver 
of the auto was Elidia Garcia 
Serrano of Sweetwater.

F la s h  F lo o d
M o u n t s

HILLSBORO, N.M. (AP) -  
Two men. one in his home and 
the other on his way home 
after a dance, died Sunday 
when a flash flood sent a de
structive wall of water through 
this small village.

Six persons still were missing 
and the search resumed early 
today. Two other persons were 
injured when a house collapsed.

Guadalupe Terrazas, in his 
late 60s, died in his adobe home 
when the water tore out a wall 
and the roof fell in, burying 
him under debris. He lived 
alone in the house, on main 
street, near Percha Creek,

Gifts Slump 
In Telethon
An area-wide telethon to raise 

funds for combating muscular 
dystrophy was at a total of MM 
in comparison to $1,500 at the 
same time last year. Workers 
in the drive were hoping con
tributions would pick up during 
the remainder of the Jerry 
Lewis telethon Monday.

Channel 4, KWAB television 
was to continue the telethon 
through 5:30 p.m. today after 
it bagan at 10:30 p.m. nation
wide Sunday.

Big Spring residents had 
accounted for $361 in contribu- 
l i o n s  with Colorado City 
donating $10, Lamesa, $1, Gall, 
$2, Vealmoor, $5, Garden (Tty. 
$32. Knott. $5. Stanton, $30, and 
Coahoma, $10.

Local workers included Mrs. 
Qovis Hale, who worked at the 
station the entire teiethdD, the 
Alpha Chi chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha who worked all 
night from 8 p.m. Sunday to 
5:30 a.m. Monday, the (TMboma 
4-H boys and girls who worked 
from 8 a m. to noon Monday 
and the Big Spring PBX Club 
and volunteers from Garden 
(Tty area who worked Monday 
afternoon.

which became a wild river fed 
by flood waters between mid
night and 1 a.m. Sunday. The 
creek runs through the middle 
of town, near and parallel to 
the main street.

PRETTY DARK”
Ekl Newton, 59, a fiddler from 

nearby Truth or Consequences, 
had been in Hillsboro, a com
munity of about 300, to play for 
a Saturday night dance.

“We were just getting ready 
to go home,” his wife, Geneva 
Newton, said. “ He was across 
the street and had just started 
up the car, to go to the corner, 
turn around and get me. It was 
just barely sprinkling and thenjust barely spnnkllng t 
it came in a flash.

“The cars In front of him and 
behind him were swept Mray. 
There were other cars on the 
opposite side of the street 
s w ^  away, but I dkin’t  see 
them. It was Just pretty dark." 
She watched her husband and 
car disappear In the water and 
darkness.

The car was found later in 
the day, about two miles east 
of Hillsboro, upside down toi 
water and filled with sand. 
Newton’s body was found sbe 
miles east of the village, along 
the path of the creek, by a Na
tional Guard helicopter crew.

“ WALL OF WATER"
Undersheriff (Turtle Cox 

said. “There must have been a 
wall of water 15 to 20 feet high 
at Its worst, from the e ^  
dence.”

He said the six missing per
sons included “a couple of boys 
who came through and wanted 
a place to suy . so they put 
them up in the fire house. We 
couldn’t find them. They might 
have gone outside when the wa
ter went into the fire house,”

CLOUDY i
ParUy cleedy wWi a »  per 
feat rhaaee ef thnNler- 
sbewers thrsegh Taesday. 
High teday $7, lew aear 
66, high Tuesday aear 96.

which Is on the main street that 
was under up to four feet of 
water during the crest of the 
flood.

The other four missing were 
in a family that had been 
camping near the creek.

“There’s a camp spot near 
the creek bank and we foond a 
vehicle and some pieces of the 
camper that had been on I t  
Some folks said there had been 
a family of three or four 
around the camper earUer. We 
didnt find them.”

Identities of the two youths in 
the fire house and the missing 
family were not avaDalde.

T h e . . .  
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MSaanWBawaBBBHaBaaWHBBMB
Sea. Ceergs McCe»ew  af- 

pears a t th e .S e a th n  Gewer- 
aer's C eaferaee aad says he 
facce aa apMB fight a n y  
tUs seeltea ef the a t t a , ’* hat 
adds “ I w ea t caaeede a  sfegle 
state." See Page Ih-A.

Typheea Ekte vklaally halls 
the U. S. ah’ war agafeW Nerth
Vtetaaai. See Pagel-B .

PreMdeat N gaya Vaa Thfea 
abeUshei tiw right i f  Rial far 
a wide variety ef iffwacs aad 
Biiaaws pewer te Jadge aad 

eceased perssas. See
P ag e6-A.
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A PET CAT WITH A BOAB — Sheryl Nsthurst 11, of 
Fort Myers, Fla., has a pet a t  wlth a ro a r -a  Uon a b  
hamed Nspoteon. And she spends a lot of har spara Ubm

lying with her pet. At left she pashes Napoleon on a 
n ab-slsad sarfboard In the family swinunli^ pool. 
ligM Sheryl towels him dry after a swtrn.

BIBLE FUND 
KEEPS GOING

Several friends of many 
years’ standing kept the high 
school Bible Class Fund from 
taking a holiday on this Labor 
day Iwliday.

They added $60 to the cause 
and brought to $3,150 the 
amount so far given. This 
leeves nearly $2,906 needed to 
finance the class, w hich ' 
depends upon support of the 
public. Tax funds may not be 
used for instruction, afthough 
the coarse carries credit.

Please mail or bring your 
gifts to the Herald for grateful 
acknowledgment.

Latest donors are:I
Mrt. J. C. Hogan. In mtmory af Mrt. SMna PMHPI 115 00Mrt. B. 0. Ulrav .....................   S.00Mr. anB Mrt. CBarlaa R. Dvnooon ..ISn»r. anB Mr». J. T. SraaiB ........... S-gr. anB Mr». Jim MBBntW ...........JO.gFffwNwiv ockfiiBviiaaia BBBBBaBB 3̂ w-io 

TOTAI. .................................. WllWOO
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WINS PARTY ELECTION — Jose A. Gutierrei, left, of Texas, ind Rodolfo “Coehy" Q m aim  a |  
Colorado, stand before the R a n  Unida Party national convention la El Paso earfe today feBhw ' 
ing election of Gutierrez as tHainnan of the party’s executive commltta. Gonzales wee M a  h 
candidate.

li
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Thirty-ono 

students from t)ie Lyndon B. 
Johnson School of Public Affairs 
are getting a different prospec
tive on their government studios 
this summer — they’re serving 
as interns in government offices 
throughout Texas and across 
the country.

Summer internships are re
required between first and 
second year studies for every 
student at the LBJ School, a 
graduate program of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin. I

SLAIN; 61 YEARS AGO

Unburied Body
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

congressman of Italian descent, 
seeking to put national pressure 
on a funeral-home operator, ap
pealed today for help in a cam
paign to bury an Italian-Ameri- 
can who was murdered 61 
years ago.

Rep. Mario Biaggi, D-N.Y., a 
former New York City police
man and a past president of the

Texan Wins Bitter 
Raza Unida Battle

(Photo by Danny VoMoo)
GETTING AWAY FROM IT ALL — County Commissioner 
Bill Crooker likes to take time away from his political duties 
by puttering around in his workshop. He says working with 
the many plants he imports from all over the worM relaxes

him. He gives away many of the plants when they reach ma
turity, decorates his house with others. Fluorescent lighting 
takes the pUc« of the sun’s rays.

Status Trouble
LONDON 

Director, 
stitute

(.\P) — “The
r,’’ Journal of the In- 
of Directors, a a n  that 
sary status avlsIOQa

Vet Who Lost Both Hands 
Takes Job Pumping Got

unnecessary _______
between an«l factory ELUEKA, Calif. (AP) — A plosion blew off both his arms
workers must be broken down. 26-year-old veteran who lost pelow the elbow and lodged 

it says it is time the “land-, both hands and part ^  h isjd - shrapnel m his
scaped office’’ with plants, I  «»on In Vietnam says he’s “too ^  
acoustic screens, a ir< 0Ddi-iy®**®4 retire," so he’s taken

bench.

Protection Flops

______  screens, _______
tioning ind subtle lighting and ^ pumping gas. 
color was brought to the work por the past ttaee months

ijohn Ellason, a former Army 
.infantry medic, has held down 
la part-time Job at a local serv
ice statioo, and his employer 

,says he’s “a real good work
SEATTLE (AP) — Paul W.,«".”

Heck thought be had adequate; CHANGING TIRES 
protection from burglars. Hisi “ He’s pumped gss. changed 
arsenal included 10 pWols, two tires, checked oU -  done al 
carbine riflea, a submachLiein»«* everything," said aUtion 

10,000 roirnds of ammuni-in'*®*R*r Richard Nelson, 
tion. He reported to police that! EUiason was U when be was 
burglars broke In and stole it drafted and sent to Vietnam, 
an. taking five cameras as goodiTwo years later on a bunker 
measure. I near Dak To, a grenade ex

right eye.
After a year and a half In 

hospitals, he was discharged 
with fuU (Usability pension and 
Social Security benefits, but 
balked at the ^ospect of a life 
of idleness.

Eliason and his wife, Melissa, 
whom be met Hiortly after re
turning to the United States, 
could have lived on a per
manent income of more than 
1800 a month from military 
benefits. 'The couple has a 13- 
month-old daughter, Susan, and 
another child on the way. ^

“I’m too young to retire,’’! 
Eliason said in an interview. I

Too Few Places
NEW YORK (AP) -  F o r t ta  

average metropolitan worker, 
the lunch break, once a  relaxing 
respite from the woikday 
routine, has beoonM one of the 
most fnistrsting periods of the 
day.

“ Here in the nation’s most 
crowded city, for example, 
there are only about 5,000 
restaurants, ranging from p t iu  
parlors to gourmet palaces," 

'said Alan Emerick, president of 
the Great Bear Spring Com- 

ipany. “Yet there are some 1.5 
¡raillioa office workers searching 
for a lunch-time oasis."

I Since the average restaurant 
can .serv« only about 150 d ln sn  
between noon and 2 pm ., only 

¡about 500,000 workers each day 
can enloy a  restaurant lunch, 

ick added.Emerlc

DEATHS

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  In a 
bitter struggle for leadership, 
Jose Angel Gutierrez of Crystal 
City, Tex., was elected today 
chairman of the Mexican-Amer- 
Ican Raza Unida party’s nation
al executive committee.

Gutierrez, 28, founder of the 
party in Texas two years ago, 
defeated Rodolfo “Corky” Gon
zalez, leader of the Crusade 
For Justice, a Mexican-Ameri- 
can civil rights movement in 
Colorado, by a vote of 256-175 
at the party’s national con
vention here.

Guttorrex has been the Texas 
organizer of Raza Unida, which 
for the first time is going Into 
statewide politics, running San 
Antonio attorney Ramsey Mu
niz for governor of Texas.

CLOSE VOTE
Most of the struggle devel 

oped over the unit rule systenr 
which was finally eliminated in 
a close 214-201 vote after the 
motion was presented by the 
Texas delegation.

The move allowed each dele
gate to pass his vote as an indi
vidual.

Gutierrez will be the head of 
a committee officially named 
Congress of Aztlan, which win 
have three representatives from 
each state attending the conven
tion. Aztlan is the legendai 
northern home from which the 
Aztec Indians said they migrated 
s o ^  into Mexico.

States represented at the con
vention were Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas, Maryland, Michigan, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Texas, 
Washington, Wisconsin, Mis
souri, Oregon, Arizona. Califor
nia, Colorado, Utah and the 
District of Columbia.

Following the vote, Illinois, 
which had first cast its 21 votes 
for Gonzales, moved that Gu
tierrez’ nomination be made by 
a c c l a m a t i o n .  The motion 
passed as Gonzalez and Gutier
rez embraced on the stage as 
shouts of “United, United” ech
oed off the walls of the El Paso 
Coliseum.

Earlier, Gonzalez had made 
an appeal for unity regardless 
of the outcome of tne vote

Unity had been the 
theme of this first natioi 
gatlMNlng of Mexlcan-Amerlcan

Stiups from throughout the 
nlted States.

MANY WOMEN 
Most of the delegates were 

young Mexlcan-Amerlcans ac
tive in political organizing cam 
palgns In their states, but there 
was also a sprinkling of middle- 
aged delegates and a large per
centage of women.

Delegates had taken most of 
Sunday night for a series of 
platform proposals calling for, 

other thln0 , bUmgual 
»Icultural education for 

-Americans throughout 
.S. school system.
 ̂ convention ends today 

withTlpaedNa by jubem atorlal 
caodln te Muniz, Gutierrez and 
San Antonio Bishop Patrick 
Fkrea.

The blUngual-blcultural reso
lution was one of a series that 
also Included the call for a fight 
against drugs In Mexlcan- 
American communities, em
ployment and wage parity In 
ederal Jobs and community 

contnd of law enforcement 
agencies.

National Police Officers Associ
ation of America, asked anyone 
interested in “the fight for hu
man rights and an end to eth
nic prejudice” to join in a let
ter-writing blitz in the case of 
Frezzo Consceppo.

BACK IN 1111
Since his death in 1911, and 

until last week, Consceppo’s 
body, wearing only a loin cloth, 
had been exhibited in a glass- 
covered box in a garage at a 
Laulnburg, N.C., funeral home 
owned by Hewitt McDougald. It 
became an attraction for vis
itors.

Last week, McDougald, say
ing he had done nothing wrong 
in displaying the body, re
moved it from public view. He 
said he had received no cofn- 
plaints from local people.

Biaggi’s office today released 
a letter sent Iw him to North 
Carolina Gov. Robert W. Scott, 
urging help In obtaining a bur
ial.

Biaggi said that, “as a hu
man being and a person with a 
sense of Christian charity and 
concern for the sanctity of the

aov
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human body, I find this Roman 
Circus exhibition of the re
mains of a human being ghoul
ish in the least and an insult to 
human decency and justice,’’ 
Biaggi added.

NO FEDERAL LAW 
Newspaper accounts said 

Consceppo was killed near Lau- 
rinburg in 1911 by a fellow car
nival worker. The dead man’s 
father, who spoke no English, 
paid part of the McDougald fu
neral home’s burial fee. How
ever, as he never returned to 
pay the rest or to give burial 
instructions, the body remained 
unburied.

Biaggi, who started a hunt 
for relatives of Consceppo, both 
in Providence, R.I., the last 
known address, and in Italy, 
said McDougald “ is insisting on

ilay ment of storage an l other 
ees amounting to more than 

$5,000 before he will consider 
burying the body."

Biaggi said there is “no fed
eral law that will govern in this 
matter, but there is the higher 
law of human decency and re
spect for the temple of God, the 
human body.”

Shop at
^  For 

Jean 
Nate 

Cosmetics
411 Main Downtown

TIRRY'S DRIVE-IN 
1SI7 E. 4th Ph. 2I74I72

Wo serve French fries 
with all hamburgers, hot 

4op and sandwiches.

T H E  F O X X
This Weekend 

Presoats
TH E RAIDERS

rtü ^Moy Aim MlirBav NMMt

Hamner Rites 
Are Pending

Funeral services are pending 
at Nallcw-Pickle Funeral Home 
for B. C. Hamner, Sr., 70, of 
Big Spring, who died in Malone- 
Hogan Clinic where he was 
b r r^ h t  Sunday afternoon after 
a hunting accident in the nor
thern c-on»er of GlasiKrock 
(bounty.

A Big Spring resident since 
June 1968, he was a retired 
gauger for Service Pipeline for 
whom he worked in Wink from 
1932-1961 and in Breckenridge 
until he retired in 1962. He was 
a member of 11th and Birdwelll 
Street Church of Christ and the 
B P.O.E. of Breckenridge. |

Delaney officiated and burial i 
was in Mount Olive Cemetery! 
with Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home in charge.I Bom March 1, 1993 in old; 

¡Mexico, he moved to Texas in 
11902 and married Rosa M. 
Martinez on Oct. 31, 1916 in Big 

¡Spring. She died on their 50tn 
weddtog anniversary on Oct. 31, 
1966. He was a r e t i i^  employe 

{Of West Texas Compress and 
a member of S a c i^  Heart 

{Catholic Church.
I S u r v i v o r s  include three 
'nephews, Joe Aleman of Big 
Spring. Fidencio Aleman a  
Odessa and Ralph Aleman of 
Dallas and three nieces, Mrs. 

;V. A. Gomez, Mrs. Serafina 
ISeracho and Mrs. Lupe Fierro, 
all of Big Spring.

Billy J. Boren 
Services Held
LAMF^SA -  Billy Jack Boren,

Tom Clinkscoles 
Succumbs At 44

Funeral services are pending 
at Nslley-Plckle Funeral Home 
for 'Thomas 0. Clinkscales, 44, 
former Big Spring resident who 
died at 5 a.m. today in New 
Orleans, La.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales of Big 
Spring. Other survivors include 
his wife. Ruby of Gretna, La., 
two sons, Thomas William 
Clinkscales o f Shreveport; 
Marvin Wayne CUokscalea of 
West Wego, La. and two 
d a u g h t e r s .  Miss Susan 
Clinkscales of Gretna and Mrs. 
Gennabeth C. Szczepanlak of 
Long Island, New York, and one 
grandson.

a son, B. C. Hamner, Jr. of 
Fort Worth; three sisters. Mrs. 
Ancil Martin and Mrs. C. E. 
Burks, both of Trent and Mrs. 
Cullen Tlddle of Amarillo; two 
brothers, T. G. Hamner of 
Roacoe and John Hamner of 
Trent; seven granddiildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Rites Pend For 
Crash Victim

SWEETWATER -  Rites are 
p e n d i n g  at Cates-Spencer 
nineral Home in Sweetwater 
for Cynthia Ann Jones, 6, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
D. Jones.

She was killed when struck 
by a car on US 80 about 1.7 
nvilei west of Sweetwater late 
Sunday evening.

Besides her parents, the child 
leaves four brothera, Gary Lee 
Joiwa, Glenn Ray Jonea, John 
Paul Jones, and Billy Sol Jonea.

Rosindo Aleman; 
Services Today

Fnaaral aarvlcea were held 
this morning at II  a.m. at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
for Roaindo Alenun, 79, who 
(Had hi a local hoepttal Saturday 
at T:N p.m.

He was married in Dec. 1921

Ä  Services SlatedwnoaieoAug.z8.iw ». Saturday in Medical A r t s , -  ^
S u r v i v o r s  include two Hospital following a lengthy] f O r  O U n  V i C t i m  

daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Duncan illness, 
of Big Spring and Mrs. E. E. Services were at 10 a m.
Williams of Moscow Mills, Mo.; today in the First Presbyterian

¡Church in Lamesa with the Rev.
Walter Horn, pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

A resident of Dawion County 
for 12 yeara, Boren was retired 
from the lumber business.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mildred Borne; two dauditers, 
Mary and Mildred Jane Boren, 
both of the home; a ton. Gordon 
Boren of the home; hia paraats, 
Billy Boren of Cknis, N.M., and 
Edythe Boren of Snyder; and 

sister, Mrs. Sue Green of 
Arlington.

Kirschbaum Rites 
Conducted Today

A.

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services were held at 10 a.m. 
today at the First Methodist 
Church for Maurice L. KtaudF 
baum, 72, a  Colorado City Bud- 

Mraan who died Staurday 
afternoon at Root Memorial

H w Rev. Father JameelCtionMk) City.

R onital after a short Ulneat.
Ttie Rev. Glenn Foenfeldt 

officiated. A aacood aervtoe wUI 
be conducted ’Tueeday at 1 p.m. 
a t  the Sparkman-HlDcreat 
Funeral Home in DaUaa wM) 
RabU Gerald J . Kleia of
ficiating.

Burial win be in the Temple 
Immanuel Cemetery a t D allu  
under the direction of KQur- 
Ralna-Seale Funeral Home

LAMESA — Servicea for An
tonio Rodriquez, 35, of Lamesa, 
who died about 12:30 am . 
Saturday at Medical Arts Hos
pital bere after being shot In an 
apparent altercation, wUI be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday.

Burial wUl be In the Lamesa 
Cemetery.

S u r v l v o r a  include two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mise Rafela 
Rodrlquex and Mlaa Esiqne] 
Rodriquez; three eons, Antonio 
R o d r l q u e x  J r ,  Jimmy 
Rodriquez and Pete Rodriquez, 
all of Lamesa; his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago Rodriquez of 
Welch; three sisters, Mrs. 
Othella Perez, Mrs. Ophelia 
Coronado, both of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Julia Garza of Mission; 
and a brother, Rafeal Rodrlquex 
of Welch.
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DOUBLE FEATURE

Lakes Register 
Modest Gains

WEATHER

Lake J. B. Thomas apparently 
had completed Its catch from 
weekend rains Monday with a 
net gain of nearly 5,000 acre- 
feet and 1.15 feet in vertical 
rise.

'This left the lake at 2239.90, 
which Is still about 18 feet below 
spillway but the highest it has 
b M  since April 28, 1968. The 
lake now contains 92,360 acre- 
feet since Aug. 31, up 4,940 to 
be exact.

Downstream, Lake E. V. 
Spence was just beginning to 
feel the effects of runoff from 
the Big Spring Snyder areas by 
Monday morning. The elevation 
was im .64, up .70 of a foot. 
The river at Silver Bridge was 
running 7 feet deep Monday 
m omii^ and appeared to have 

similar be 
upstream.

many miles

Beal Creek, which drains the 
Big Spring area, was running 
7.8 feet deep at the State High
way 163 crossing In southern 
Mitchell CounW.

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District officials h o ^  
that their lake would catch at 
least .70 of a foot more. The 
gain so far la 2,500 acre-feet 
and pushed the lake to the 
highest point In his history, 
1855.01 on Sept 29, 1971. ’The 
lake Monday morning contained 
113,100 acre-feet of water.

B A R M O R R A L  
Daaee Saturday Night 

PERMIAN PLAYBOYS
37M Watt Wt Hwy. I

s i r - i i a

Mrs. Ethel Lae HiU, 71, ofl 
AbUiene, mother of Thao Donwyl 
of Big Spring, died Sundav.] 
Funeral services will be at 2:Nl 
p.m. Thuraday In King SolomanI 
Bi^dst Church In AbOm.

The Rev. Joe Jackson wUll 
officiate. Burial will be In Cedarl 
Hill (Cemetery under the direc-F 
tIon of Curtls-Starks Funerall 
Home. Other sorvlvoni iocludel 
her husband. Ed HID, 

of|dangbters, one other son and| 
a sister.

i
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'A T  TH E  M E R C Y  OF T H E  FU N E R A L D IR E C TO R '

Am erican W a y  O f D eath f

By LEE JONES
AiMcMid PrtM wnttr

AUSTIN (AP) — A lawmaker 
who used to embalm bodies and 
arrange funerals says it’s time 
for the Legislature to help Tex
ans resist what has been called 
the “American Way of Death.” 

“Superstitions have built up 
about dead persons over the 
whole history of man, and fu
neral directors make their liv
ing from it,” says Rep. Jim 
Raster of El Paso.

Raster, 38, plans to introduce 
two bills next year that he says 
would be at least a start to
ward protecting Texans whose 
emotional defenses are in dis
array when they do business 
with the undertaker.

ITEMIZE COST 
One bill would ^ u l r e  funer

al homes to itemize each cost 
involved in a funeral so fami
lies can dispense with services 
they don’t want or need.

'Hie other—which Raster says 
is more important—would add 
three public members to the 
State Board of Morticians, now 
composed of six undertakers 

Raster is far from popular 
with the funeral directw^.

"He’s just got an animosity 
toward funeral services,” said 
Edward McGuire, executive di
rector of the Texas Funeral Di
rectors and Embalmers Assod 
ation.

Raster said he received an 
unfriendly reception last year 
when he appeaiW at a Central 
"rexas funeral directors meet
ing to explain his itemization 
biU, which was pending before 
the 1971 Legislature.

“I told them I felt this was 
the age of disclosure and one of 
them got up and called me a 
Communist,” he said.

In 1968-69, Raster served a 
one-year apprenticeship as a 
funeral director and two years 
as an apprentice embalmer to 
qualify for his state licenses. 
He keeps his licenses current, 
even though he left the under 
taking b u ^ e ss  to become a pi 
lot and travd  agent.

PHONY BIZ 
“I didn’t like being in a pho

ny business.” he said.
"When you go to a funeral 

home, there are very subtle 
ways these peofde go about 
sdhng merchandise. They 
study things like cdors and 
lighting and, most importantly, 
the arrangement of caskets in 
the display room. It is very im 
portant whether you turn to the 
left or right when you enter. 
People naturally turn to the 
right, to they put the most ex
pensive caskets to the right . .  
Often, they don’t even have the 
least expMsive in the show 
room.

Raster said fimeral directors 
go out of their way to make in
expensive coffins look bad, cov
ering the wood with "the 
cheapest damn doth they can 
find" and calling them “flat 
tops ”

One Texan left instructions 
that he be buried in an in
expensive wooden coffin. When 
h i  relatives asked for one, the 
undertaker reluctantly located 
a gray-painted wooden box.

“He treated us sneeringly 
after that. Implying we were 
cheapskates,” said a relative 
who helped arrange the funer
a l

•OWE’ IT
Raster, whose family has I 

been in the coffin or under-f 
taking bittiness for three gener
ations, said there is a five-fold! 
mark-up on coffins. McGuire 
said the mark-up is 2^  times | 
wholesale.

Raster said the m«tdiandis-l 
ing of funerals piays on a fami-| 
ly’s concern over what their 
friends will think as wdl as 
what they "owe” their deadl 
rdatlve.

“It’s very much a status | 
thing—that’s what keeps the 
business going,” he said. I 

McGuire contends funerals | 
aren’t over-priced.

“11)0 overhead per service in 
Texas is about W i,  even be
fore you select a cask e t. . .  On| 
an $863 service, which was av-| 
erage for ’Texas in 1971, the fu
neral director had a gross prof
it of $90. The average funeral! 
home in Texas conducts 85II 
services a year,” he said.

Raster thinks itemizing funer-l 
al expenses might save familiesi 
money. It co is  $50 per lim-|

ousine “for a ride to the ceme
tery,” he said, and if a family 
uiew this it might decide to 
ride in its own car.

$50 A DAY
“They are probably charging 

$50 a day to display the body at 
the funeral home,” he added.

Families also would learn 
hat embalming—not required 
)y any state law—costs $100, a 
ligure on which Raster and 
McGuire agree.

“The chemicals they use cost 
only $5 and they use some poor 
jackleg fluid pusher to do it 
(embalm a body),” Raster 
said. He said an embalmer re
ceives about $400 a month, but 
McGuire said the usual salary 
is about $675.

McGuire further defended die

cost of embalming by saying 
funeral directors “nave a min
imum of $5,000 invested in their 
preparation rooms, which must 
comply with locsil ordinances 
and state health standards.”

Raster’s itemization bill died 
in the House State Affairs Com
mitee.

TWO REASONS
McGuire says the funeral di

rectors association opposes 
itemizing expenses for two rea
sons;

—"It’s regulation by the state 
or federal government—another 
way of saying they are putting 
their foot in the door and tell
ing you how to run your busi 
ness.”

—“Funeral directors would 
have to increase prices to cover

their overhead, at least on 
those items the public could be 
selective on.”

The undertakers obtained a 
complete revision of the law 
regulating their in d u i^  last 
session, increasing training re
quirements and giving the State 
Board of Morticians power to 
take away funeral homes’ li
censes for committing any one 
of a long list of acts.

MORALS
One such violation would be 

any act that is “offensive to the 
common conscience and moral 
standards of the community.”

McGuire said it was just such 
an incident that prompted the 
undertakers to seek revision. A 
funeral director in the Houston

Klan Takes 
Aim At Teens
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area sent an unclaimed body to 
a medical school for use in dis
secting laboratories. Relatives 
sought the body shortly after- 
w a^ , but the undertaker found 
it had already been dissected. 
So he sewed the man’s head 
onto another man’s body. The 
board of morticians found it 
had no poww to punish the un
dertaker.

“They couldn’t touch him,” 
McGuire said.

Raster also opposes the two- 
year embalmer apprenticeship, 
saying, “You could learn in two 
months how to push fluid 
through a body.”

McGuire said, however, that 
the training period is a must— 
“ How would they know how to 
handle contagious diseases?”

ATLANTA Ga. (AP) — The 
head of the National Rnights of 
the Ru Rlux Rian aays the 
group is holding a nationwide 
membership campaign aimed 
at teen-agers.

Imperial Wizard James Ve
nable said efforts are being 
made to get “ lots” of young 
people and that in Ohio 
recently more than 200 were 
signed up.

VenaWe told newsmen at the 
group’s annual Labor Day rally 
at nearby Stone Mountain dur
ing the weekend that "we’re 
trying to get them in
doctrinated to Americanism.”

Attending the rally were 
about 200 men and women from 
various parts of the country.

Miss Teen Aworded 
Tour Of Holy Land

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Sha
ron McLarty, 17, of Amory, 
Miss., a high school senior and 
honor student, reigns today as 
the first Miss National Teen- 
Ager.

Miss McLarty, crowned Sat 
urday night at the pageant in 
Atlanta, was awarded a car, a 
scholarship and a tour of the 
Holy Land.

Runnersup, in order, were 
Peggy Harrell 17, of Morehead,

Ry.; Ray DeRalb, 17, of Hart- 
selle, Ala.; Rathy Lannie, 17, of 
Cranston, R.I., and Septendier 
Swan, 16, of Washington, D.C.

Miss DeRalb also was chosen 
Miss Congeniality. The Miss 
Photogenic award went to Vick
ie Layton, 16, of St. Mary, Mo.
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FORMISR u n d e r t a k e b  -
Rep. Jiin Raster of H  Paso, 
who used to embalm bodies 
and arrange funerals says It’s 
time tor the legislature to 

Sielp Texans resist the ‘‘Ainer- 
Icaa Way of Death.”
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SEEKING MISS A M ER IC A  CR O W N

Doy O f Hard Work For 50 Beauties
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

^  Today may be a holiday for 
most Americans, but for the 50 
state pageant queens vying for 
the Miss America crown here it 
is a day of hard work.

The first thing on the con
testants’ schedule was registra
tion for the week-long pageant 
that ends with the crowning of 
Miss America 1873 Saturday 
night.

Following registration, the 
(lay is crowded with interviews 
and picture-taking sessions, fol
lowed by stage rehearsals at 
Convention Hall with the rest of 
the pageant production staff.

“Their day begins at 6:30 
a.m and ends at 2 a.m. Tues
day." said Albert Marks Jr., 
the pageant’s executive direc
tor.

IN SHAPE
Beginning today, Marks said 

the 50 beauties and the produc
tion staff have 48 hours to whip 
into shape the show that will be 
featured as part of the prelimi
nary competitions Wednesday 
through Friday and the finals 
Saturday night.

“ It’s rough on them to put to
gether something of this m api- 
tude within such short time, but 
at their age it looks good on 
them,’’ Marks said.

Most of the girls, whose ages’ 
range from 18 to 23. arrived 
here Sunday by jet and lim
ousine.

M i s s  Oklahoma. Debbie 
Giannpopulous. 20. flew in on a 
jet (jwn^ by CHdahoma Gov. 
David Hall.

PAL OF PAL
“A friend of a friend ar

ranged it,’* said Miss Gianno- 
populous. “One of the advan
tages of a private plane is that 
there’s lota of room so you 
don't have to p t  your gown 
and the rest a  your clothes 
wrinkled”

Travelling the shortest dis
tance to get here was Miss New 
Jersey, Linda Carol Gialanella, 
22. of Maplewood 

“I really feel as though I'm 
the hostess.” said Miss Giala
nella. “ I’ve been to Atlantk 
City several times before and 
fed at home here. I’ll also try 
to make the other gills fed  at 
home.”

Miss Wisconsin. Terry Ann 
Meeuwsen, 23, and Miss Rhode 
Island. Michde Alexis Passa- 
relli. 18. arrived ahead of their 
luggage, and had to pass when 
the tune came for group pic
ture taking in swunsults at the 
Haddon Hall Hotd swimming 
pool.

BRAS-LESS 
The majority of the girls a r

rived here in tailored suits.

MISS AllÌERf^CA CONTESTANTS -  With another Miss Amer
ica contest In the offing, competitors are once again gathering 
in Atlantic City, N.J. From left at an Atlantic City hotel pool 
are: Miss Texas. Mae Beth Cormany; Miss Oregon, Sandra

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Lynn Herring: Ohio, Karen Sue Sparks; Nevada, Helen Marie 
Bennett: Nebraska, Jeanlne GlUer: Hawaii, Marlene Kehau- 
land Kalahiki; Florida, Suzanne Charles; Colorado, Sally Jo 
Anderson; Cahfomia, Dianne Wagner; Alaska. Frieta Fuller.

with skirts that fell below their 
knees. Hot pants and pant suits 
were out for them. The bra-less 
fashion also appeared to be 
taboo.

The smallest of the lot was 
Miss West Virginia, Lynnette

$27,000 Reward 
Posted For Killer
TE.XAHKANA, Tex. (AP) — 

A total of $27,000 is awaiting 
anyone who provides informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of thase responsible 
for killing two Texarkana, Tex 
women laA month.

The figure was raised by $25.- 
000 from $2.000 by the families 
of Mrs. Horence Jones. 49, and 
Mrs. Loia Jemigan. 52. who 
were shot to death Aug. 13.

A week after the bodies were 
found, some members of their 
survivors put up a $2,000 re
ward.

A brother to the sisters, 
Mack Standndge of Texarkana, 
said the family also is offering 
the additional $25,000.

The women were shot with a 
' 9mm automatic, polloe said.
I Nine spent cartridges were 
found on the floor of the living 
room of Mrs. Jones home, 
where the bodies were found.

Anne Koper, 21, who’s 5-3, 
weighs 105, and measures 34-24- 
34. Miss Delaware, Catherine 
Lawton. 20, also stands at 5-3, 
but weighs 110, and measures 
34-23-35.

The tallest and heaviest is 
Miss Illinois, Carolyn Paulus, 
20, who’s 5-11, weighs 135, and 
measures 36-26-36. Miss Ari
zona, Linda Gail Slrrlne, 10, 
who's an inch shorter, also 
weighs 135, but measures 37-25- 
37.

Most of the contestants listed 
their special talent as ballet 
dancing or classical or pop 
singing.

PLAYS BANJO
Among the exceptions were 

Miss Lawlon, who plays the

President To Plug 
Golden Gate Area
SAN FRANCl.SCO (AP) — 

President Nixon is scheduled to 
fly here Tuesday to plug the 
Golden Gate National RecrM- 
tion Area which his adminis
tration proposed eight months 
ago a.s part of its environmen
tal program

The precise time and place of 
his speech will not be an
nounced until Tuesday morn
ing, but a spokesman said it 
wul be in the afternoon in or 
near the Presidio at the south 
end of the (loMen Gate Bridge.

banjo. Miss New Mexico, Wren 
Prather, 19, a tap dancer; Miss 
North Dakota, Georgia Ann 
Becker, 18, a country-western

More Than One In 
Death Plot, Says 
This Candidate

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Amer
ican party presidential candi
date John Schmitz says there Is 
evidence that more than one 
person was involved in a plot to 
assassinate Alabama (i o v. 
George C. Wallace.

Schmitz, a member of the 
John Birch Society, said Sun
day that the organization would 
make such allegations soon in 
its American Opinion Maga
zine.

“ I’m checking out all the 
facts myself,” he told a news| 
conference.

Schmitz said Arthur Bremer, 
21, of Milwaukee, who was con
victed recently of shooting Wal
lace last May at a Laurel, Md., 
shopping center, had an older 
accomplice* from Milwaukee 
who died some time after the 
Maryland shooting. ,

Schmitz, a native of Mil
waukee and a Republican con- 
ressman f r o m  California, 
as been campaigning in Wis

consin during the Labor Day 
weekend.

singer; Miss Vermont, Kathy 
Hebert. 21, a ^ Ita ria t, and 
Miss Indiana, Rebecca Sue 
Graham, 23, a gympast.

Miss Maine, Marilyn E. Lash, 
19, is studying to be a pilot, 
while Miss Graham would like 
to be a gymna.stic coach to 
Olympic teams.

The contestants, 13 of whom 
are blondes, were formally in
troduced to one another Sunday 
night at a “mix and mingle’’ 
dinner at Haddon Hall.

The dinner was described as 
an opportunity for them to “re
lax and just have fun getting 
a c q u a in t^ ’

“At th is r to e  last year, we 
were running well« behind 
schedule. This year things are 
running pretty smooth, almost 
too smoothly.” said Marks. 
“And that somehow makes me 
scared.”

Start Over

Jeon Adams'
M  TEEN FORUM

MIXUP: (Q.) I used to 
like Greg and he liked me. 
His best friend, Ken, and 
1 were real good friends. 
We were all In this 
organization together. Then 
I decided to try to get my 
best girl friend, Paula, 
together with Ken. K 
worked, and everything was 
going Just great until Greg 
started liking Paula.

By then Ken and Paula 
were already going steady. 
But Greg kept trying to get 
Paula to like him and get 
them broken up. In a way.
It was starting to work. All 
this time I was trying to 
stop Greg and keep Ken and 
Paula together.

Now Paula hates Greg 
and Ken is starting to hate 
him, too. Greg can’t stand 
me becanse he thought I 
was trying to break up his 
and Ken’s friendship. But I 
wasn’t. I don’t want Greg 
to hate me and I want us 
all to be friends again, but 
how? — It Didn’t work in 
Washington, D.C. 
fA.) You have learned an 

important lesson: Trying to ar-

range people’s lives can disar
range your own.

It maydbe possible for you 
to clean up some of the mess 
but the only way will be through 
complete honesty. Confess to 
your three friends all the things 
you tried to do. Admit your part 
in the foulup. Ask them to for
give you. ______

ThruM-BaekCollai^
TOILET TANK BALL

/imtfHm'* iarftt imUat 
Wm  «Sklan* Water Moilor inilanllv (tepa 
tha Sew ef water after eedi Sulking.
7Sr AT HARDWARi ITORii

S A L E
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th

V2 Price
Pant Suits — Hot Pant Sets — Blouses 

Knit Tops —  Jeans
LARGE RACK OF MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

$3.00
ALL SALES FINAL

T H E  TO M  B O Y
110 W. 3rd

We Will Be Closed A(londey, Sept. 4

L A - Z - B O Y
S E M I - A N N U A L  S A L L

YOUR CHOICE OF 

N Y LO N , HERCULON, 

OR N AUGAHYDE.

Men Out On Bond

$1 j o o o

Florenclo Carrillo, 43, of 502, 
Northwest 8th St. was released 
0 n bond.s totaling *5.500 
Saturday after being charged' 
with burglary and forgery and 
passing. I

Carter’s Furniture
IN 119 RUNNELS

M EN A N D

 ̂ BOYS

W EAR
112 E. TH IR D BIG SPRING

QUiniNG
BUSINESS

EVERYTHING  
M UST BE SOLD!!

SAVE UP TO MORE!
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF:

MEN^S SUITSy SPORT COATS
SPORT & DRESS S H IR T S -W A S H 'N ' W EAR SLACKS -  TIES -  BELTS -  
SWEATERS -  BOYS SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, JACKETS, BETTER DRESS 
SLACKS, A LL  W EATH ER  COATS, OUTER JACKETS, A N D  M U C H  MORE!

* REG. 36-54 S U IT ^ LONG 38-54
* SHORTS 36-44 SIZES * Ex. Long 40-52

STORE HOURS 

M ON.-SATURDAY  

9:00-5:30

OPEN U B O R  DAY  

M ONDAY, SEPT. 4

TERMS OF SALE: 
it CASH it MASTER CHARGB 

Ne Lay-away»—Ne COD—Ne Refindn 
NO ALTERA’nONSs

(You were wise to wait.) 
NOW! MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR...

Oadgo
A l  W n R I 7 F . D  D F A I  F R ^

C M M YSLEn

DODGL POIARA

HURRY! LAST CHANCE ON OUR NUMBER 1 BIG CAR DIALI
1972 DODGE POLARA; a big, loxuriou* Dodge offering the "ride with the 
qoiet miide" (Dodge Torsion-Cluiet Ride). Come« with Electronic Igcwtion, 
outomoHc tronsmission, V-8 power, power front di»c broket, power steer
ing, ond lots more os standard equipment! Now, during our “ AAove ’em 
Out ” Dodge Cleoronce, this big 6od||'h con truly be your "best buy". If 
could be eosier to “ move up to Poloro" thon ever before, thit yeor.

From Big 
QMity

1607 

E. 3rd 

263-7602

• CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL • PLYMOUTH •
• Dedge Trave* Matar Heaiea • Dodge Tracks

b e  f i r s t .  ̂  ̂  TO GET THE LAST OF THE '72*

SN01
S A U
B.B.C
MIRI
CHEI
DOW
CHIL
REFI
CHIL
SALI
EGG
PEAi
PEAI
f r u ì

WHO
PEA i

TOM
CORI
C U T
SWE
POR
Risei
CAN
FLOI
KIMI
HUN
INS1
INS1
KIMI
HUN
NAB
DOG
C A T
CAM
FACI
ZEE
7-UP
KIMI
P O T
SHA
SHA
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FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 So. Gregg
s

CORONADO PLAZA  

SHOPPING CENTER

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th 

THRU WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th 

OPEN LABOR DAY

special
With $5 or More 

Purchase (Excluding Beer 
and Cigarettes) YOU  

CAN BUY

A JA X

GIANT  

S IZ E ...

r i s c o ,

With $5 or More 
Purchese (Excluding Beer 

and Cigarettes) YOU  
CAN BUY

CRISCO

Phlifer, S^i.

SNOW DRIFT 42^1. Caa 

SALAD  DRESSING
B.B.Q. SAUCE JeCtoa’s, lS*oz. ........................

M IRACLE W HIP Kraft's, q t ;  Uaiit 1 ..

CHEER  King Size, Reg. $1.47 ..................................

DOWNY ...........................
CHILI No Beans, ISk» . Klmbell ..............................

REFRIED BEANS Mt. Pass, 154-os. Caa 

CHILI Gebbardt's W/Beaas, 24^z. Can ...........................................

SALMON HMwy B«y CfcuB. IMz. Cm ..................................

EGG NOODLES  3/Sl.OO
PEACH PRESERVES  47*
P E A N U T B U TTE R  a «  a ,................ 33*
FR U IT C O C K TA IL  „„. . « .c .  5/51.00
W HOLE TO M A TO ES  c « ........5/51.00
PEACHES HunCs, No. 14  Can, Limit 4 .................................... ^9^
TO M ATO  JUICE »u.,»,,  3/51.00
CORN Del Moilt. N .  Ml Cm  ...................................................  4/88*
C U T GREEN BEANS m i c m  4/88*
SW EET PEAS » «  MMM Ml CM 4/88*
PORK &  BEANS v m c . . , . i m c m ................ 15*
Biscuit &  Corn Bread Mix K outry  F re s h ................ 5
CANNED M ILK KiBheo. t >h c m ............................6/5L00
FLOUR bi,  k , »-lb. B a g .......................................................51.79
KIM BELL C A K E M IX E S .........................28*
H U N T S  S K IL L E T  DINNERS ................ 69*

. 49* 
89* 

.. 78* 
47* 

.37* 
52.75

IN S TA N T B R E A K FA S T Koontry Fresh 

* IN S TA N T CO FFEE Maryland Cinb, f-oz. ..

KIM BELL CO FFEE ,«  c » ...........
H U N T S  C A TS U P  ................
NABISCO CRACKERS ...
DOG M EAL Pnriaa High Pretela, 8S-I>. Bag......

C A T  FOOD Pass B BooIl  1 « ^  Can.....................6/$L00
CAM AY B A TH  SIZE SOAP ................... 10̂
FA CIA L TISSU ES ckuroe, Mo-cout box.......4/$L00
ZEE NAPKINS m.ceut ptg.................... 3/$le00
7-UP, DR. PEPPER  King Size, l-pk. Finn Dep. .........  39^
K IM BELL BEAN  DIP . . . cm............. 5/5LOO
P O TA TO C H IP S  Kanntry ITmI, Bag. fH ............. ^
S H A S TA  I *  CM........................... - ......10/88*
S H A S TA  » « 1. Battle, Na Betam

ROUND FAMILY //

STEAK
H EA V Y  BEEF  
IN 5-LB. PKG. 

OR MORE

STEAK
H E A V Y  BEEF  
IN 5-LB. PKG. 

OR MORE

C

STEAK
IN 5-LB. P K &  

OR MORE

R U M P  R O A S T 88* Hot Links Glover 
Lb. ..

T U R K E Y  R O A S T 29* Franks

68* Short Ribs Í ? ......... 49*

58* Ground Beef u. 85*

m

Potatoes Lb.

10-LB. BAG
Carton

Bag

Lb.

FOODWAY BEVERAGE FEATURE

Sr I  Swiss Colony Wine
Bali Hai (P í|  M A  
V^-Gal. 9 X n * l 9

Miller’s Beer "

Schlitz Beer $1.09

Budweiser Beer $1.09
Franzia Brds. _

Pink Chablis W i n e r  $1.49

o i l  w e « . .
48-oz. 99* Super Suds ^ .. 45*

W AFFLE SYRUP KIMBELL 
14-OZ........ 45*

' B A N A N A S 1 0 *

'  YA M S CROP, E. TEXAS 25‘
......  19* PLUM S E r ..... 29*

39# MELONS S ? . " " ............ 49*

LEMONS 7 T . ........ . 29*
"  C E LE R Y  ■ i S  ............... 29*

.........17* TU R N IP S ................
NESTLES

.... 19*

QUIK 69-
THE

FROM CARNATIONjpreaaaDies 59 '
DECKER'S Q U A LITY

BACON. 78'(

KIMBELL

Grapefruit Juice» 39'
CONTADINA. LIM IT 10. 8-OZ.

B R E A K FA S T DRINK ‘r '" * . . " “ " ..........28*

59*

*T.

BROWNIE MIX Tomato Sauce
Sour 

Cream 
& Dips

BORDEN 
8-OZ.

LONG TAPES...low lOlal.s!

BORDEN'S

Buttermilk

l(
HALF- 

GALLON .

LONG TAPES...low I0lal$!

BORDEN'S

Cottage
Cheese

24-OL
i l Z i . . . .

LONG TAPES...low lolals!

BOROBirS

Chocolate
M ilk

LONG TAPIS...low lotdisi

to w  DISCOUNT PHICIS LOW DISCOUNT PRICES LOW DISLÜUN) PRICES IIJW PIUOUNI PRICES

9*K O U N TR Y  FRESH BISCU ITS  16-Cannt Can 

M ARGARINE k™« M,r.c 3/51.00
CH EESE SPR EAD   69*
V.I.P. C U T  CORN Fhg................... 3/5L00
VJ.P . S W EET PEAS ..............3/51.00

V.I.P. C U T  OKRA. .............................. 49*

V.I.P. B L A C K E Y E  P EA S 2I.OX. P k g . ....................

V .IP . CAULIFLO W ER  814«. Pkg. .....................

I#  I  D  r ^ U r D D i r C  Blackberries, Strawberrlet, A Q e
Wilnu ■ B a n l E i l l l l I l M ^  Peaches, 16-ai. Pkg. ......................

49*
49*

COOL W HIP M l. 57*

L IB B r S  LEM O N AD E .........................9*
W HOLESUN  O RAN GE JU IC E  . 6/5L00

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

P A TIO  M EXICAN DINNERS ..................49*
S EA  S TA R  FISH STICKS ............49*

GORTON PERCH F IL L E T  ................ 79*

V .IP . P O TA TO  PUFFS ...........................29*
DANISH COFFEE C A K E  ÍÍS .'Í!.:^ .;....... 79*
BORDEN’S ICE CREAM  .................79*

G A N D Y’S D IE TE TIC  ICE CREAM  ... 59*
G A N D Y’S S H E R B E T ........................... 49*

WINDOW C LEA N ER  'IZ X n y  ..........   39*
CLEAN SER  ..................................... M*
P IN TO  BEANS ....... 27*

T U N A    ^

li ISHOPPING FOODW AY IS JU ST U K I G im N O  A  RAISEII
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Thieu Assumes Power
To Judge, Sentence
SAIGON (AP) — President 

Nguyen Van Thieu has decreed 
the death penalty for hijacking 
and a number of other offenses 
and abolished court trials for 
military men and civil servants 
accused of major crimes. Now 
Thieu or his chief appointees 
will judge and sentence them.

The edicts are contained in 
two more decree laws issued 
under a six-month grant of spe
cial powers Thieu obtained 
rom the Senate in June, when 
government forces were reeling 
from the North Vietnamese o f  
fensive.

TREASON
As reported today by the gov

ernment news agency, Vietnam 
Press, the second of the two 
new laws gives the president, 
prime minister, other cabinet 
ministers and the chairman of 
the joint general staff the right 
to judge and sentence:

1. Civil servants accused of 
treason or cooperating with the 
Communists.

2. Military men accused of 
desertion, rebellion, unauth
orized surrender or violations 
of orders in the face of the ene-
my.

3. Civil servants or military 
men accused of such crimes as 
murder, rape, corruption, em
bezzlement of public funds and 
theft or sale of government 
supplies and equipment.

The only restriction on the 
exercise of these summary’ 
powers is that each case must 
be investigated, and accused 
persons have the right to make 
pleas in their own behalf.

For lesser charges against 
military men and civil ser
vants. regular court procedures 
remain in effect.

GANG RAPE
Thieu already has ordered 

the arrest of .some military 
field commanders for derelic
tion in combat situations, par
ticularly the abandonment of 
positions without authority. But 
the theft and resale of niilitary

fuel, weapons and other items 
has continued to be a major 
form of corruption within the 
armed forces.

In the other new decree, 
Thieu ordered the death penal
ty for the hijackings of an air 
craft or watercraft, and also 
for kidnaping, armed robbery, 
robbery conspiracy, gang rape, 
forcing someone to engage in 
prostitution, and commission of 
any other "violent act” result
ing in an innocent death or dis
abling injury.

The law specifies that “any 
one who is present at the scene 
is authorized to fire his individ
ual weapon to shoot down the 
lawbreakers.”

Coast Guard Sets 
Up Speed Trap

Hammer Killing 
Blamed On Mishap
INDULANTIC, Fla. (AP) -  

“ I forgive my son for what he 
did, and she would too,” said 
Roy Styers, who returned home 
from a fishing trip and found 
the bloodsoaked body of his 
murdered wife.

Styers, whONe 57-year-old wife 
Betty was killed when her head 
was battered with a claw ham
mer, added that his son *is a 
good man who didn't know 
what he was douig.”

Officers said shortly after the 
killing Saturday, 2S-year-old Ar
thur E. Styers rushed into the 
Indialantic police statioo on 
Florida’s Atlantic coast and 
said he wanted to report an 
emergency

“I may have killed my moth
er but I am not sure,”  the 
young Styers told dtspatcfaer 
Neil Chancellor “I am taking 
d n ^  and I think I am halluci
nating ”

Chancellor said the younger 
Styers burst into tears as he 
pleaded, "Please, call t^ s  
number and find out for me if 
it is a tiallucuution."

The officer dialed the Styers’ 
home and discovered it was no 
hallucination.

“He killed my wife. He’s 
gone crazy,” said the older 
Styers, who had just arrived 
home and found his wife's 
body.

Sgt. Nick Ball of the Brevard 
County Sheriff s Department 
said young Styers was trana- 
ferred from County Jail Sunday 
to the psychiatric ward of the 
Florida Hospital in Orlando 
after he reportedly beat his 
head against the bars in his 
ceD.

His father blamed the trage
dy on an accident several

months ago in which Arthur 
suffered serious head injuries. |

He said he bad been under 
going psychiatric treatment at 
the Wuesthoff Memorial Hospi 
tal in Rockiedge, Fla.

“ His mother finally talked 
him into taking the pills during 
the last three days,” Styers 
said “ For some reason he be
came more despondent and we 
couldn't do much with him.”

He said doctors wanted to 
have the son conunitted to a 
hospital but he and his wife ob
jected. "We thought it was bet' 
ter to have him tome with us.” 

The father added. “Arthur 
called me last night to say he 
was sorry. My son is a good 
man.”

Sheriffs Sgt. George Ashlock 
said that the son was charged 
with first-degree murder.

S A tlT  STE. MARIE. Mich. 
(AP) — Foggy-night speedsters 
on the St. Marys River beware! 
The U.S. Coast Guard is setting 
up another speed trap.

Water-watching Coast Guard 
traffic patrols are already us 
ing riflescopes to check the 
s p ^  of freighters running dur
ing the day. Now they’ve got 
orders in for an infra-ri^ o n e -  
similar to ones used to spot 
night snipers in Vietnam—to 
catch midnight .skulkers float
ing faster than the posted limit.

Although the scopes currently 
being used work on bright 
nights, fast floating freighters 
occasionally manage to sneak 
through on foggy ones.

The speed limit varies from 8 
to 17 miles per hour at various 
points along the river con
necting Lake Huron and Lake 
Superior.

The Coast Guard said they’ve 
handed out 80 speeding tickets 
using the regular scope since 
the speed trap was set up in 
April.

Bernhardt Wins 
Canadian Title
TORONTO (AP) -  Carl Jo

han Bernhardt of Sweden beat 
On ille Haslam of London 21-15, 
21-16, 21-18 Sunday to win the 
men’s title at the Canadian 
Open Table Tennis Champion
ships.

Violetta Nesukitis of Toronto 
defended her women's title with 
a 21-18, 16-21, 21-19, 21-18 victo
ry over Judy Bochenski of Eu
gene, Ore.

Grandma Helps’ Disarm 
Wild Gunman In
DESTIN, Fla. (AP) — A 59- 

year-old grandmother say.s she 
helped disarm a gunman who 
walked into a crowded restau
rant after allegedly shooting 
and wounding the owner.

“ I grabbed the rifle and held 
it up in the air,” Lil Shirah 
said Sunday. “He tried to take 
it out of my hands but I had a 
death grip on it.”

An Okaloosa County Sheriff 
Department spokesman later

identified the gunman as Albert 
E. Williams, 42, of Destin. The 
spokesman said Williams was 
charged with assault with in 
tent to commit murder in con
nection with the shgpting of 
businessman Bernarr Kelly Sat
urday night.

Kelly, 37, who owns several 
charter fishing boats, a con
struction firm and The Wharf 
restaurant in this Gulf Coast 
re.sort town, was listed in criti

cal condition Sunday night in a 
Pensacola hospital. Police said 
he was shot in the head in a 
dispute over the firing of a first 
mate on one of his fishing 
boats.

Mrs. Shirah, assistant man
ager of the restaurant, said she 
was standing in the middle of 
the floor loddng for taUes to 
seat a long line of patrons when 
the gunman walked in.

The grandmother of three 
said she asked if she could help 
him, and he replied he was 
“ looking for Jack.”

Then the man pointed the 
rifle down a row of occupied ta
bles, she said.

Mrs. Shirah said she charged

the gunman and grabbed the 
rifle

She said shfe held onto the 
gun until Jimmy Tranunel, a 
boat worker, rushed through 
the door and disarmed the
man. .

Before entering the resUu- 
rant, police said Williams hto 
fired two shots through the win
dow of KeUy’s nearby 
Service office, then walked into 
the office and shot Kelly when 
he and another employe walked 
toward WiUiams to try to calm 
him.

Williams’ son, Donny, 18, was 
fired several hours before the 
incident from the job he held as 
first mate aboard one of Kelly’s 
fishing boats._______________
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PIESLY 
WIGELY

mis weeK's
Jackpot:

USD A Choice
Beef Valu Trimmed

U SD A  Choleé 
leef Valu Trir USDA Choice 

Beef Vaki Trimmed

Lb.

Ckoioa Bm l Vaia

TTMEX WATCHES 

Largest SelectiM
AvailaMe

GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
» 5  Mata

N A IL CARE SPECIALS 
Do you hove?

Oavrtophagy? (BtUea Nalls) 
Oayrtorrlwxte? (Split or Brittle Nails)
Series of I treatm etts — 1 each week

USDA Ctiolew B w f VW

T-B008 Steak
Fannw Jones

Sliced Bacon

PRICES
RFFECTIVE 
» P T .  A 5. «

Lb.
HIOHLAND

Van Camp's
SOUTH, RIO 

SPRIIM, TEXAS

Chunk Tima tijikij JioiÁi,

Regalarlv SI2.N Now.........................................
Each treatment laclades poHsh 

Call: SWriey SUndridge

$ 8 .0 0

PER M AN EN T SPECIAL
RegnUrlv I12.SI Now ..........................................  $8.00

September Mb throngk September 9th

ATHA^S HAIR S TY LES
a u  Semry Phoae 26-6574

3 ^ 1

SonPak BfmmI Br.«d«d 10 O r P k g .^  ^  4  A

Tomato Gatsup>̂ 39< .69.
Cheery, Apple, Peach

F ru it Pies
New O o p  Ruaaet

Potatoes
1 3

Miss Beeck

H air s p ra r

'20-OZ.
PKG.

SPECIAL GROUP

m  S U IT S
5 ^  VALUES TO $  

125.00
9 0

INCLUDES SOME KNITS

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT COATS

VALUES TO  85.00 »24

M e n  F r ie s
Ubtofta,!

LwPOp LWmCIOOlB

Ajipies

,.100 Cowsti 
Bolito

1 0
T is c o ^ ^

' O i l .

Pare VegetaMe

Pepper
Crisco Wiggly, Al

conee
9 0

SH IR TS....... *490

LONG S SHORT SLEEVE VALUES T O  S15.00 ..X
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Gloomy Data About Mankind
At Religious Thinkers Meet
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 

theologians say the North 
American Indian's wisdom of 
ecology and the spiritual could 
teach lessons to modem man.

But the portrait of the In
dians* harmony with nature 
contrasted with gloomy reports 
about nunkind a t a convention 
of what sponsors call history’s 
largest assemblage of religious 
thinkers.

Known as the first Inter' 
national Congress of Learned 
Societies in the Field of Reli
gion, the five-day conference 
has drawn 3,000 participants 
from the United States, Cana
da, Europe and the Far East. 
Moat participants represent 
Western religions.

“The modem concern with 
ecological problems Invites us 
to a closer observation of the 
Indians on the religio-ecologlcal 
level,” Ake Hultkrantz of the 
University of Stockholm de
clared at a Sunday forum.

Hultkrantz, an expert on the 
American Plains Indian, said, 
“The harmonious combination 
of nature and religion that they 
have achieved impresses every

outsider. They evkice in their 
way of living and in their reli
gion that human beings have to 
live with nature, and not 
against it, as is the case in our 
modem technology.”

In fact, added J.W.E. New-

bery of the University of Sud
bury in Ontario, Canada, “the 
Indian is . . .  not a pagan or an 
idolator, but knows the divine 
spirit is everywhere.” He said 
that when Chiristlanlty come to 
North America it not only

trampled over Indian theology, 
but misunderstood it.

The Indians’ sense of nature 
wa.s so sensitive that “to cut a 
tree, or kill an animal, was not 
an act to be undertaken care 
lessly,” Newbery added.

IRA Ready To Call Off 
Its Bombing Campaign?

MISHAPS
Fourth at Gregg: John Cooper 

Escue, S625 Sherbrook, £1 Paso, 
and Jonelle G. Hughes, Route 
1, Box 2302; 12:42 p.m. Friday.

Third at Birdwell: Judith
Suzanne Conley, (14 Colgate, 
and Peter George Call, 10831 
Ashby Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.; 
1:41 p.m. Friday.

Seventh a t Abrams: Finette 
Rankin Johnson, 1106 W. 2nd, 
and Mary Grac-e Garda, 815 W. 
7th: 8:41 p.m. Friday.

1100 block Austin: Paz Lazo 
Baeza, 1300 W 2nd, and 
Rebecca Hagood, 518 Scott; 3:48 
p.m. Friday.

1200 block Gregg: Brenda 
Faye Harland, 1717 Purdue, and 
a utility pole; 8:06 p.m. Friday.

Southland Apts.: Reginald
Perry, Route 2, Box 122, and 
a building; 2:53 a m Saturday.

3500 W. Hwy. RO; Melvin 
GiUam, Box 165, and Myrtle Lee 
Edwards, 1804 Settles; 8:05 a.m. 
Saturday.

East 'niird at Tulane: 
Glendola Koown Chafin, 1943 
Tulip Tree Lane. La Camera, 
Calif., and Richard Allen 
Canfield, 2504 Cheyenne; 10:54 
a.m. Saturday.

Fourth at Bell: Danny Ray 
Shirley, 1205 College, and Mike 
Moreno Ortega. 1002 N. Main; 
1:22 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth at Runnels: Agnes F. 
Kinglsand, P. 0. Box 1964, and 
Donna Shirley Newsom, 1311 
Setles; 1:29 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth at Main: Pete Rios, 
3000 Ave. J, Snyder, and Aubrey 
Dale Conway, 1319 Harding, 
3:47 p.m. Saturday.

1000 block North Main: Nancy 
Garcia (parked), 1002 N. Main, 
and another vehicle, which left 
the scene; 5:41 p.m. Saturday.

IS 20 at Andrews HW7 .: Jessie 
Mae Royal, 1308 E. Snyder, 
Hobbs, N.M. and overpass; 6:22 
p.m. Saturday.

IS 20 at Snyder Hwy.: MaiAin 
Lee Stopier, Route 1, Oak 
Manor Estate, Athens, and 
LaVem MadeweU, Box 1931; 
6:34 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth at Birdwell; Sybil 
Hatfleld, 1802 Uncoln, and 
Michael Bolte, 408 Hillside; 9 08 
p.m. Saturday.

601 N. Lancaster: Abel
Abundz, 1010 N. Gregg, and 
Alberto Franco, 314 NE 10th; 
8:20 p.m. Sunday.

VANDALISM
C. L. U uon. no W. «0. 

reported vandalism to used cars 
on hie car k>t, whereby gasoline 
filler caps were removed from 
five vehicles and sand and 
gravM poured into gasoline 
tanks, total damage $150.

Johnny Moore, 817 W. 8th, 
r e p o i^  vandalism to a pickup. 
Glasses were broken and ac
cessories tom, value of damage

A l l e n  Christiansen, 1108 
Stanford, reported someone 
threw a rock Into the right rear 
window of his car as he was 
driving, damage |50.

Vincent Carmona, 820 NW 
3rd, reported vandalism to his 
car. Two windshields and two 
rear windows were broken, 
upiwlstcry was tom and spray 
paint applied to  the exterior, 
value of damage |650.

THEFTS
Em it Moore. 1(12 Gregg, 

reported the theft of an alr
Imnpact wrench, valued at |75. 

r  M. ñores, 710 NW 10th,
reported the theft of a Uwn 
mower, valued at |47.

Johnny Pug*, Wl W. 5th. 
«ported the theft of (our bat-

t e &  and a radiator, valued 
at $80.

Steven Daves, 1101 E. 15th. 
reported a theft *t Daves 
Waldlng, 904 N. Benton. Stolen 
were two tires and chrome 
wheels from a car rarked 
behind the shop. Value, $75.

BELFAST (AP) -  The Irish 
Republican Army was reported 
ready today to call off its 
bombing campaign against ci
vilian targets in Northern Ire
land and wage wider warfare 
against the British Army.

The switch in tactics was re
ported by sources close to the 
IRA’s militant Provisional 
wing. They also reported a 
shakeup in the Provos’ Belfast
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command, with the local com
mander, Seamus Twomey, 
being replaced by his more 
moderate No. 2, Gerry Adams.

An IRA defector, Maria 
McGuire, told the London Ob
server there was growing dis
satisfaction with the bombing 
among the guerrillas. She said 
there had been a plot within the 
organization to assassinate the

Provos’ chief commander, Sean 
MacStioffain.

And though the Provos’ Dub
lin headquarters termed Miss 
McGuire’s report “completely 
false and without foundation,” 
other sources said the guer
rillas, Instead of bombing ur
ban centers, will now step up 
their shooting war with the 21,- 
000 troops in the province.

prime Ministers Edward 
Heath of Britain and Jack 
Lynch of the Irish Republic 
were to discuss the Ulster vio
lence today in Munich, where

both men are attending the 
Olympics.

Only minor terrorisna was re
ported over the weekend, but 
two British patrols met In the 
dark in Belfast and opened fire 
on each other. One soldMr was 
killed.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S
W ANT ADS

WE S ELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE . 
OUR RAIHCHEGK CUARARTEES IT

D Isr.nU N I DtPARTMFNT STORF

OUR RAINCHECK QUARANTEI 
If we sell out of any advertised apse* 
lals* you will receive a written order 
"ralncheck" which entitlea'gou to 
buy the item at these advertlaad prfo> 
es when our stock Is replenlahad.

(Excluding clearance ltems)i

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAWTITUB

A DIVISION Of COOK UNITia MC.

FOR Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E -O P E N  M O N D A Y  9 A .M .-7  P .M . PRICES EFFECTIVE 
M ONDAY, SEPT. 4th THRU  

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6th

MR. FREEZE

POPS
PKG. OF 20

REG. 77<

2 9
2 9

K B . OF 100 W H in
PAPER P U T E S
•8** platee are cconomicel and 
itunfy.

PK6. OF 100 P U S T IO  
SPOONS AND FORKS

•Ideal for large 
Ç  gatherings.

p r a m
OIL RLTER

79 1 4 /2  OF WIRE
WITH GROUNO
•12 gauge, 2 wire Is suitable 
for direct burlal^U.L. approved.
12/2 IF WIRE Win IR00RD..,..ir 200 ft.

61-$nR0CUP
7-O Z. CUPS
•For hot or cold bevemgee.

FRAM
OIL FILTER
•Available in sizea to 
fit moat cars. •PH8A- 
PH11 - PH25 - PH30 r. 
CH200PL

I . L  A m o n o  OUTDOOR K364 

50’ 0R6R0E 
EXTEHSlOH CORO

72
LIMIT 1 PKQ. OF 51

•For outdoor 
use. •U. L. ap
pro ved^O.S.HA. 
approved. 4

V ú M 'B o íf.
U T E X  HOUSE
PAINT
•Pure acrylic latex 
In white end non- 
fade colors. •Soap 
and water clean-up.

LIMIT 4 
PLEASE

DOTCI BOT
PORCH A FLOOR
•Intariororax- 
tafior. •Oil 
base, gioasfifv 
lah. •For por
ches. patios, 
floors, farm im
plements.

DUTOR BOT 
UTEX HOUSE 
(T R IM
•Fade rMletant 
gloss finieh^ldeal 
for shutters, doors.

1 9 9

'RISEATRIMEIUM&

HUNTERS . . . SHOP 
COOKS FOR YOUR NEEDS

SALE! U M P  POSTS
•Made of hi-Impact Marlex. •Non-breakeble, 
resists rusting, paint peeling. •Attractive black 
finish. I

1B FT.A LU M H U S  
EXTEHSlOH LADDER
•Flat rung, 1-5/8” wide. 
•Built in safety features. 
•Red cycolac end caps. 
•Base supported with tub
ular truss «U.L. listed.

13"x13"x18*

eORTEMPORART

N*. 3215

eOLOIIAL ;

5 3 9
OUR
REG.
7.30

129 4
OUK

REG.
U M

SHAMPOO
•Lamon, cryatal clear or 
lotion. •Perfect for avary- 
ona In your family.

Hwy. 87 S. tc Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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Pittsburgh 
Chicago Ntw Vork St. Louis Montrsol Phiiadciphlg
Cincinnati Houston Los Angelos 
AtiontoSon Fronclsco Son Dttgo

JACK MICKLAUS
. U s a n  U & Q p i

im  TRfVMO
. 8 r i É * q p M

BoltlmoroBostonDetroitNew YorkCleveland
Milwoukeo
OoklondCnlcogoMinnesotaKonsos Cliy
ColltornloTexas

(AP WIREPHOTO)
IfTJ WORLD SERIES OF GOLF CONTESTANTS — Jack Nicklaus, top left, winner of the 
Masters and U.S. Open; Lee Trevino, top right, British Open champion; Gay Brewer, bottom 
left, Canadian Open champion and Gary Player, bottom right, PGA Champion will compete 
Sept. 9-10 in the 1972 World Series of Golf at Firestone South in Akron. The winner of the 36 
hole event will receive $50.000.

Idle Red Sox Pick 
Ground In Scramble
The Boston Red Sox may 

have come up with a way to 
win the pennant race that no
body wants in the wacky Amer
ican League East — don’t  play.

The Red Sox were rained out 
of Sunday’s scheduled baseball 
game with Kansas City but

York into second place when I in front of the other three con- 
the 'Tigers lost to Oakland 3-1, tenders but three percentage 
and the Yankees were blanked points ahead of Boston and four
by the Chicago White Sox 5-6.

Front-running Baltimore also 
lost — 1-0 in 10 innings to Cali-

over Detroit and New York.
Elsewhere, Cleveland downed 

Minnesota 4-1 and Texas turned 
back Milwaukee by the samefomia — and the four con 

tenders labored into Labor Day ''score.
moved past Detroit and Newjwith the Orioles one-half gamej Although the perennial chani 

■ ipion Orioles have been shut out
in their last two starts. Man
ager Earl Weaver remained un 
shaken.

“ I still think we’re gonna win 
it.” he said. “ I’ve felt that way 
all along and there’s no reason 
to change now.”

A ndy'  Messersmith stopper

SUPER BOW L SETTIN G?

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LIAOUE ■oil
OB

WMt

W L Pet.W 4é -43S «9 S9 .539 12 
a  S9 524 14 
61 66 . m  19W 5B 67 .464 2l'/k 47 II .367 34
N 47 .630 -
73 56 .566 I 69 51 .543 n 
59 72 .450 23 M 73 .434 25 47 W .370 33

SonOay'6 RiMitt
PlOsburob I  San Froncitca 1. 10 Inning*PhlloiMpbla I, Atlonta 0San Diego 3, Chicago 0Cincinnati 4, Montreal 3U>* Angeles 6. St. Louis 3New York 2. Houston I

Chicago (Jenkins 11-10 and Reuschei 66) ol New York (Mollock II I and Gentry 56), 2Atlanta (NIekro 12-11) at Houston (DIerker 14-7) N
Phllodelphia (Twitchell 3-7 and Lersch 2-5) at Pittsburgh (Blass 156) and KIson 7-5), 2Montreal (Morton 5-12 ond McAnally 3- 14) ot St. Louis (Gibson 156 and Bibby 06), 2Cincinnati (Gullelt 7-7 and McGlothlln 76) at Los Angel« (John 1)-S and Osleen 146), 2 twl-nlght 
Son Francisco (Reberger 3-3) at Son 

Diego (Corkins 46), N

M a rk  Spitz Seeks 
7 th  Gold M e d a l
MUNICH (AF) -  Mark Spitz 

confidently pi edicts he will be 
7-for-7 on the gold medals chart 
when eight days of Olympic 
swimming end today.

The indomitable Spitz had 
just won the l00-meter-freesty,'e 
Sunday for an unprecedented 
sixth gold medal when he said'

“ I might be optimistic, but 
with the four boys we’ve cho.sen 
for the medley relay, the 
United States has a very good 
chance to do well.”

Jerry  Heidenreich of Dallas 
who finished .43 of a second be
hind Spitz for a silver medal, 
was even more emphatic about

AMERICAN LEAGUE East
6B

West

W L Pet.
68 59 . 535 —
66 51 .532 Vi 61 60 .531 Vr61 60 .53) V> 60 67 .472 I 51 76 .402 17
75 52 .591 —72 54 .571 r/762 62 .500 DVb 60 65 . 410 14 59 61 .465 16 50 71 .39 ) 25'/i

Sunday's Rnulls Konsos City at Boston, rain Chicago 5, Nrw York I Cluvuiond*4. Minn«ota 1 Tmos 4. Milwoukae 1 Ooklond 3. Detroit 1 California 1. Boltimor« 0, 
1

BROADRICK W IN S

E ig h t W ill Vie 
F or C lub C rown

Defending champion Ronnie (Flight is E. L. Powell, who 
B r  oad r i c k  defeated JackieIcanw in with a 69.
Thomas, 1 up, Sunday to qualify Sixty-two p lay ^ s  are conv 
for the medal play that will the honors, divided
determine the 1972 titlist in the 
Club Championship tournament
at the Big Spring Country Club.i Don wiikin* over Ted h u ii. 2-1; r

“  * “  ■ ' “  “ Jim2-1;

Sunday’s results:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT I Don Wilkins over Ted Hull. 2-1; 

, » j  * 1. ' P Nicholson over Harold Hall. 2-1;In Other first round matches | Mathew*_ over Fr«l Wllkerson.
QiinHiu rsan IVillrinv R P I Weldon Bryant over Dick PfelHer, 3-2;:>unaay, uan iviliuns, K. r .  jOoryle Hohertz over Jock Cook, 4 3;
N i c h o l s o n ,  Jim  Mathews, |«<*‘«Easl^mon over NovI* Womock. 2-1;

10 inningŝ  Weldon Bryant, Daryle Hohertz, hôSSíÍÍ“ s7.^^or^''ovVT.rn;,rd 
; Eddie Eastman and 
I Stewart advanced.

Hnwgrri Morgan, 1 up.nuwdra first flight
^  ̂ 1 LAbA. TTBAA V MxA6 AA6«k.A.AA. BuTgess oveT Whltfvtv RevnoldSiN«w York (Peterson U-13 ond Gordneri n  yp j9 ; Rondy Grimes over Roy

56) ot ,80 ' '' '" »^ «  Matched play Was originally 2 '; ,  t . l  Grittin over bimDobson 15-13), 2. twl*filgnt. i Hempree, 2-1; Bennett Robb over R.Mlnn^lo (Blyleven )1-5 ond Corbin 76),Scheduled tO get lUKler Waylc. Helth, 2-1; Jock Lee over J, Y. Robb, 
ot Chicogo (Bohnsen 16-14 ond Goosoge Catirrflav anrl r-nnliniio thrniipn ! ' Oo" Reynolds, over Morris46 or Lemonds 3-5), 2. oaiUTUay dlia lOnunue inrougn | gnod«, 1 up,- Gil Jon« over J. D.

Konsos CIW (Nelson M )  ol T**“* 'S u n d a V . W ith  the fo u r  s u r v iv o r s  Helsor, 3-1; Johnny Maihls over Wayne 
(Bosmon 56) . . . .  j  ■ i Henry, 1 up 20.

Boston (Tiont 9-4 ond McGiothfc 6-4) advancing to thc medal play s e c o n d  f l i g h t
ot Mllwoukee (Lonborg 126 ond Lock U i«u ;n u o r tla tiirv la v ’c W « l  over John Wilson, I
wood 7 iO), 2 ,  _  However, ¿»aiuroay S „ „ „  Howord Corlton. 6-S;

'm a tch es  were washed out, bye; John -rovior over woit^
IFrvmon 3-2), N i ■. ,• Wheat, 2-1; Omor Jo n «, bye; Horrell

Colifornio (Wiight 146 ond Rvon 15-12) n©(?eSSitating th e  C h a n g e . I Jorws over Bill Bordford. 3-2; Jerry
Phillips, bye; A, W. R e «, bye.

SENIORS FLIGHT 69
ot Oakland (Odom 
2-3). 2.

126 ond Horten

Cowboys Have 
Much To  Do

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Coach Tom Landry of the world 
football champion Dallas Cow
boys is in something of a di
lemma.

The exhibition season is a l
most over. Cowboy quarterback 
Roger Staubach is injured and 
out indefinitely. Craig Morton, 
inserted at quarterback after 
Staubach’s injury, hasn’t been 
able to move the club with any 
consistency.

Jack Concannon, the other 
veteran quarterback, didn’t 
participate in preseason drills, 
and Landry says flatly, “ He 
just isn’t ready.”

Landry’s problems reached 
the critical stage Saturday 
night when the Cowboys were 
soundly beaten by the Kansas 
City Oiiefs 20-10, breaking Dal
las’ 15-game winning streak

Twenty-seven holes (rf medal 
play get under way in the, 
championship flight at 11:301 
a.m. today, with the winners 
in all flights due to be deter
mined before nightfall. Other 
flights will be limited to 18 
holes of competition, with play 
scheduled to start a t 1 p.m.

Senior flight players arrange 
starting  times to suit them- 
sdves. Leader in the Senior

E. L. Powoll70
Howord Schworzunboch74Jospur Alkins, Earl Ruyiwlds75J. R. Formur77
Bud PlcktTf, Bill McR«71
Lowell Jon«, Oren Geo 

•0AUen Underwood. Georg« Grim«* TTT Tommy Jordon
No CordM. M. Miller, H. W Wright. 

Tommy Gage. Tools Momfleld, Robert Stripling

the Orioles on five hits Sunday 
after Rudy May limited them back into VwL 
to three safeties Saturday 
night Baltimore’s Mike Cuellar

In
.hurled nine shutout innings be 

what may have been a Morton gets unju.st criticism, fore giving way to a pinch hit
presiCM' of the Super Bowl next 
Januar>’ the Kansas City Chiefs 
snapped the 15-game winning
streak of the Dallas Cowboys in tions Sunday and Saturday. On 
pro foottall. ¡Sunday San Francisco knocked

Coach Hank Stram has been'Oakland from the unbeaten 
sas'ing right along that his| ranks 34-21, Cincinnati humbled

He’s  a great quarte rback" er and the Angels promptly 
The game was one of 10 Na- tagged Eddie Watt for the 

tional Football liPague exhi^- game’s onjy ryp
Jeff Torborg opened with a

“ I had planned to ase Con- 
cannon in the second quarter," 
Landry said, “but it didn’t 
work out that way.”

'Trailing 20-3 early in the 
third quarter, the Cowboys 
turned to Concannon for most

single to deep short and pinch Cancannon
~ threw five pa.sses, all in

complete.
Morton hit on 13 of 35 pas,ses

New King To Be Crowned 
In City Tourney Today
Because John Disosway is out petition Sunday after an 

of town attending a  service estimated four iches of rain fell 
tournament, a new champion on the 18-hole layout Friday and 
will be crowned in the r Big Saturdav. The moisture left the 
Spring City Golf Touniament at course in great shape but f t o  
the Municipal Course today. Charley Brantley said it would 

A total of 56 players made play a  little slow today as a 
a belated start in the com- result. ^

I 'Third fliffit ‘consolation play 
will get i^S er way at 1 p.m. 
while the ttam pionship compe
titors will S la y  their departure 
from theH rst tee until 3:30 p.m.

After the first round of match 
play Sunday, survivors will 

i engage in medal play to 
determine winners today.

Cxoliad Junior High and the ( Mark McCraney, Ted Gross,

runner Curt Motion took second 
on catcher Johnny Oaes’

Chiefs are the best team  he Cleveland 27-21 while Chicagoiparsed ball Mes.sersmith pop- 
ever had and their 20-10 exhibí- and Buffalo fought to a 24-24 ped up attempting lo sacnfite i K2 yards and had three in-
tion triumph over the current tie. 
Super Bowl Champions during in
the Labor Day holiday weekend over Dallas, other Saturday re
convinced any doubters. suits found St. IxmiLs whipping

Aaron Brown intercepted aj Green Bay 31-10, San Diego 
Craig Morton pass in the «men-ishading Ixk Angeles 1413, 
ing mmutes and ran it back 53 Pittsburgh walloping New Or- 
yards for a touchdown. 'The! leans 56-7, the New York Giants 
Chiefs went on to take a com-'taking Philadelphia 27-12, Den- 
manding 20-3 lead before the ver trouncing New England 49- 
Cowboys scored in the last 24 and the New York JeLs over
quarter on a 45-yard pass from|coming Atlanta 9-6 
Morton to Billy Parks Detroit downed Baltimore 24-

“ We were thrilled we could 17 Friday night. Washington 
beat them,” Stram .said. “ Wi'e edged Miami 27-24 'Thursday 
put a lot of pressure on them, night. Houston plays at Min- 
W'e deflected four passes and nesota tonight to wind up the 
those are big plays. I thinkiholiday weekend.

Mets Flog Astros 2-1, 
To Capture Series Edge

and Sandy Alomar wa.s pur- 
addition to Kansas City posely passed before Ken Berrv

singled to right and ex Oriole 
•Motton raced home.

MILWtAUKEE TEXAS
Ob r h bi

terceptions, one of which sent 
the Chiefs off to quick 7-0 lead. 
With the game only two min
utes, 16 seconds old, Aaron 
Brown grabbed a Morton toss

the U.S. chances in the 4fl(i- 
medley relay. When asked if 
anything short of a dis 
qualification could beat the 
team, he leplied: “ I seriously 
doubt it.”

Spitz, who set a sixth world 
record in gaining his sixth gold 
with a 51.22 docking in the 100 
freestyle, will swim the but 
terfly in the medley while 
Heidenreich arii’liors with the 
freestyle. Mike Stamm of San 
Diego, who has two silver med
als in the backs'roke, will swim 
his specialty while gold medal 
winner John Hencken of Santa 
C l a r a ,  Calif., takes the 
breaststroke.

Sweden’s Cunnar Larsson 
gained his second victory Sun
day with a world record 2:07.17 
in the 200 individual medley 
and U.S. women surpassed the 
Australians in the medals race 
when Keena Uothhammer upset 
Shane ould in the 800 freestlye 
and Sandra Ncilson anchored 
the 400 medley relay team to a 
world record.

Miss Gould, a 15-year-old 
Aussie trying for her fourth 
gold medal in this Olyinpaid, 
settled for silver when Miss 
Rothliammer, a 15-year-old 
from Santa Clara, set a world 
mark of 8:53.68 in the 80(1 
freestyle. Novella Calligaris of 
Italy took the bronze.

So far, the four U.S. individ
ual golds have gone to four 
girls and the team has six 
golds altogether, compared to 
five for Australia—three for 
Miss. Gould and one each to Be
verly Whitfield and Gail NeaU.

Joining Miss Neilson of El 
Monte, Calif., on the 400 med
ley team v hich clocked a 
4 20.75, were Melissa Belole cf 
Springfield, V'a.; Cathy Carr of 
Albuquerque, N M., and Deena 
Deardruff of Cincinnati.

Au«.bocb 2b 4*;'* dnhvx, 3b “1 ? M  Mike Montgomery and ram-
OBri«o St 4 0 2 9 Lovitto d OMov rl 3 00 0 Ford r( Scott 1b 4 0 2 0 Billings c OLBrown If 4 0 0 0 Fobcy c 
TRzynlds Cf 41 2 0 Grl«v« If Faftln c 4 0 0 0 Biittn«r 1bH«lt« 3b 4 0 2 0 ASorfirtci ss

3 0 I I4 0 )0  4 0 0 * 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 11 3 0 0 0 
3 110R)r*rton p œ 0 0 Roglond 2b 3 11*

Ryerson p 0 0 0 0 Roglond 2b 3 110B«ll 0 1 0 0 0 Paul p 3 0 10Tlwobold pfi 00 0 0Sond«rs p 0 0 0 0 j
F«rroro pfi 0 0 0 1 Sttpfinsn p 0 0 0 0 
ERodrg«z pb 1 0 0 0

bled 53 yards to the goal.

Sifford Tied 
For Top Spot

FORFJ5T HILU?, N Y. (AP) 
— It’s a rough road to a singles 
crown m the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championship, as .some .seeded 
playere are finding out.

With third-round play in
complete, four seeded men, in
cluding No. 2 Ken Rosewall and 
No. 9 Marty le s s e n ,  have al
ready been eliminated and oUw 
ers are getting opposition they 
rarely encountered before. 
American list, was outclassed 

Ries.sen, No. 3 on the U.S. 
Ii3 wn Tennis Association’s All- 
and outplayed Sunday in losing 
t o  South Africa’s Frew 
McMillan, who took the first .set 
easily and went on to a 6-2, 6-7, 
6-4, 6-1 triumph.

Meanwhile. Rod Laver, the 
third seed from Australia and 
the 1969 singles winner, lost his 

„  , „  . first set of the tournament and
Charles Bailey and Bernard y^rthur Ashe, of Miami, .seeded 
Rains are among the favorites sixth, had his sen io e  broken

for only the second time in nine 
sets.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT I A.she appeared ready to turn 
wHxVsSirrii back Ross (’ase of Au.rtralia by 

Gre« oy« Tinkr̂  Bdiey, citari«y taking a 6-4. 6-4 advantage inBoiliy ov«r Bob Bernord Roln*i_.„rf, i_ov«r- Gory Grissom. Bobbr Smifh ow  SetS. In the third .Set, thOUgh, 
jo^^Bowors, Jimmy ynHcfi ov«r Pot ( '35^ grabbed a 4-2 lead in

FIRST FLIGHT Igomes With the .service break
„  _  „ ^  . .  '•'nrov.r ji-^N'^oTliin.'^BlririiSr, The match was .suspended due
Bobby Zellars ls starting hts ■>«*»<>" »»*' to darkness and continues to-

fourth season as head coach of day.
the Runnels team  and will be ~ ^
.seeking to improve upon a 2-7 _ _ second flight

Mavs, Toros 
Home Teams

ninth grade Toros will be the 
home teams when intra-city 
da.shes mark the beginning of 
1972 football competition in 
M e m o r i a l  Stailium here 
Thursday.

Eighth grade teams repre
senting Goliad and Runnels 
tangle at 5:30 p m  The Brah
mas and the Toros square off 
at 7:30 p m.

DavMI

Tefol 33 1 I 1 Total 30 4 7 3i Milwouk«« ....... * 0 *  t o *  1 * 0 - 1
Ttxot ................. 1 2 *  * 0 *  *0)1— *E—Ry«rsoo, FHsk«. O N«lson, Au«r- 
boch DP—MllwaukM 2. T«xos 2. LOB— Miivyouk«« I, Tesos 4. 2B—Scott. HelsA SB—D Nelson S—Lovttte. SF—Ferrerò

IP H R ER BB SO Ryersoo (L>0) ...1 1-3 5 4 3 1 )Bell ................... 2 2-3 0 0 0 0 1Sanders ..............2 I 0 0 0 1Stephensn ........... 2 I 0 0 0 I
Paul (W.7-5) .......9 1 1 1 2  7T-201 A—3,713.

Women scheduled to play in-
____ cliid^ Evonno

r ^ n l " T h e  Y eplings'lost both G r ^ " “^ ' * 7 ;  who faces a tough
opponent in Pam  Teeguarden of 
I>os Angeles, while third-seeded 
Chris Evert of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., meets Julie Held- 
man of Houston, ranked sixth 
nationally. Fifth-seeded John 
Newcombe roes against coun
trym an Fred Stolle.

decisions to Goliad last year. i cxk*« over Abe conzam; atari«WMexei r*.eviie.̂  «..I Bufdf̂ te ovuT H«fHn; Kfyfn MMI«r
N o w  n03(i COSCn Of (^1 1 3 0  iS jo v ^  Hersfwf Horris; Lfd Munoz ovtr

Rex .Schoefield, who succeeded **'"*!.
Don Lightfoot. Lightfoot moved i third flightMayberry Wlllbanks over Ken Corter; Sonny Muzbec over Boyce Hole; 0. A.

MNw
on to Weslace.

Likely quarterback for (îoliadiJJ»^;^ ^  ^
S Bubba Stripling, a 5-7 130- over Jim Hole; Oton« Morstrond over 
pounder. Tommy Churchwell, ri-j eui chrona over mibo«

LEAGUE
LEADERS

HOUSTON (AP) — Lightning touch him," Durocher said, 
in the form of the New York “ How could he m iss’’ He had 
Mets struck twice in the same ¡the plate blocked. F.dwards had 
spot Sunday as the Mets whip- both feet over home plate. I 
ped the Houston A.stros 2-1 with don’t know where he (Marti- 
ninth inning heroics. nez) could have touched it.”

The Mets made up an 8-0 But Martinez had the an.swer.
deficit Saturday night and, “ I touched the plate and 
whipped the Astros 11^. Sun-[raised my foot to go over his 92; “Murc«r. n«*"York®tv* 
day it was a controversial play [leg,” Martinez said. “That’s
at home plate that gave the ■ when he touched me. The throw i Doubi« -1 pini«na, Kansas c ity , 2V: 
Mets the victory [bounced up high. If the ball had

Bud Harrelson singled to cen-'been down, he’d have knock^  .."Muri«'. NM’%rk,*'7.
■ - - - **-- -  I Horn« Runs — 0. Alltn. Chicago, 32;

Murc«r, Nrw York, 25.
\ Stolen Boses — D. Nelsofk Texas 30; Componerls, Oakland, 34.

AMERICAN LEAGUEBatting (325 at bolsi — D Allen. Chirogo, 311. Corew, Minnesota, .311; Rudi, Ooklond, .315.Runs — Murcer. New York, 04; D Allen. Chicooo. 10

HOUSTON

terfield with the score tied 1-1 me into the ^andstands 
in the top of the ninth. Cesar[have been out.
Cedeno fired a perfect throw' ,  h u,
home apparently in time tO Aoe* cf 4 o i o Metzger st 
catch Teddy Martinez. “  5 S ? i  S p ' r t ' ’

But plate umpire Tom G o r - I ^ i ^ j ,  
man said Astro catcher John 'i.'w iL .»^ loooEdwordse

a b rh W ' . -’It'hi-g Decisions) — Koot,
4 12 0 Mlrmcseto. 10-2, J33, 3.06 Kl)n«, Now 
4 0 10 York, )5-S, 750. 1.71 OUoin. Oakland. 3 0 i 0 '26. .750, 2 09.
3 0 10 Strikeouts — N. Ryon. California 243;4 0 10 Collch, Detroit, 202.
3 0 9 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE

Edwanls did not tag M a rO n e z . 'S ilr r  *  4%‘ 3b J ^  S 
thus allowing the winning ru n lS ^ ^ ^ , » ^ « J % «J;'* *> J « i g sci; F r'S ffl: v."'"'""” ’'' 
to »core. » 4 1 0  C GloddlrJi p 0 0 0 0 »’•"«’urot,

I jyiAfkrtr#  ̂ n $ A A A B- WrlHtofflSr (vntCvOOiI ft t w w w ui#w ■ kAitiiwwM. ChicOQO H7;Tbe Astros contended Marti- ̂ McGrow p 
nez did not touch home plate on 
the play.

'I  was blocking the plate,”

0 0 0 0 Hits — B Willloms,_____I Rose Cincinnati. 161.
'33 1 7 0 _ — Montanez, PhllodeipniaTofol 32 2 10 2 Totol „  . , vWA ww m tAOAOO» f̂ OUwlOfl»

New r « f t  ...........9 0 *  0 * 1  0 * 1 — 2 CMcoao, 30.
Heotton ..............  ) * * * * *  0 * 0 - 1

33; 33; 
iMIlllams.

T r ip l«  —  Bowo, Phllodelphio, 10;
________.  . „ „ „ . . J  s . ;^  E — Morretson DF— New York I.Hous-l Rose, Cinclnnotl, 10; Brock. St. LouisEdwards said. “ I tagged him ton J. LOB-N«w York lO, Houston 7 I
w rh M  h* gOm twvl n vw r m v  le e  r t S - M o y s  H R -C .Jo n «  (5). $ -1 Horn« Runs —  Colb«^. Son DItOO.
w n e n  n e  s i^ ip r a  o v e r  m y  11 j^ j^ M rp w . m cGtow 11*- sto roeii, eittsborgn, 32

I ID u B ED BB cn: &tol«n B o s« —  Bcock, M. Louis. St;
ISrAndrDW 7 1 I T I '  0  ̂1 4' C«deno, HpUStOn, 47

.......V , ,  « ' « n i l  Filchino (12 Decisions) —  Morsho«,
..V.tV-3 10 ®7 2 5 l w « t t r « , l .  ,4 4. .777. '.54 ..Nolon. CltF 

»•ddlno .............. 16 * 0 0 • 0

guarantee you I tagged him. He 
should have been out."

Astro manager Leo Durocher 
edwed Edwards’ contention. 

“Ha (Gorman) said he didn't w e— McAndrew, 
IM 71

Rtuts. T -2 :I7 . A -

Clnnoti, 14-4, • ifh  I.J4 n
.777 ; 201 Corltort,

FMIodelpnio. 226. .733, 3 12.
Strlk«outs —  Corltofi, PhllodofOMo 263; 

S«av«r, Now York. 104.

WETHER.SFIELD, Corni. 
(AP) — Curtis Sifford credits 
his leading third-round position 
in the $I25,(X)0 Greater Hartford 
Open to the fact that he’s pay
ing more attention to his play 
than his golf score.

Sifford, tied for the lead with 
two-year pro Ralph Johnston 
going into today’s final round, 
had four birdies .Sunday to 
come from behind and steal the 
top spot from second-round 
leaders Lee Trevino and Deane 
Reman.

“ I’m not shooting for scores. 
I started out that way early in 
the year,” Sifford said, “ but I 
decided to stop” and pay more 
attention to the game. “ I ju.st 
go out and play,” he said, 
beaming after his performance 
Sunday.

Sifford and Johnston go after 
the tourney’s first prize of $25. 
OOfl and a new automobile today 
with 12 under par 201s.

Trevino and Beman were 
three strokes and one stroke off 
the pace, respectively, after 
Sunday’s round.

W ETHERSFIELD. Cooit. (AP) -
Thlrd-cound scar« Sundew In Ih» 5125.000 
Gr«ot«r Hartford Opto (i«lf

71,on Ifw por 
Counfry Club court* 
Curtis Sifford 
Ratpti Jefinston 
Doone B«mon 
L«« Eldar 
Knt SUM 
Tom Show 
Rick Rhoodt 
L«« Trovino 
Poul Moron 
Roy Poc«
Oov« Stockton 
Jo« Carr 
David Grohom 
LOU Orohom 
Bobby Cal«
Sam Adorns 
Tom Ulozos 
CM CM Rodrlgun

Toornom«nt 
6.St3-yord Weth«rtfl«ld

656967— »1  
676767— 301 
6666-70-202 
6 4 6 9 6 9 -»  
4 0 -7 B 6 5 -»  
6766-71— 104 
6766-71— 204 
6460-72-W4 
6 7 6 6 -7 1 -»  
6*66-70-t 2D6 
6M7-72->-2($ 
S ^ 7 f -2 0 S  
6B66-71— » 5  
7 »6 7 6 9 -m  
6B6B-71— »  
7 2 6 7 6 B -»  
46-71.7B-W7

y n - n

in today’s championship finals. 
Sunday’s results:

ords-R

8. 140 pounds, and Steve ̂
Hughes, the same size, will be' 
GoHad's top running backs.

Schoefield says his tackles 
and center will be fairly big 
but his guards probably will be 
small. Goliad has 57 boys going 
through workouts.

H e l p i n g  Schoefield with 
coaching duties are Ben Neel, 
Jim  Rich and Rudy Montez.

Posedel To Quit 
As Oakland Aide

OAKLAND (AP) -  Bill Pose- 
del will retire as Oakland Ath
letics pitching coac*! at the 
close of the 1972 baseball sea
son, Oakland owner Charles 0, 
Finley announced Sunday.

Finley said Wes Stock, now 
mound coach with the Mil 
waukee Brewers, will succeed 
Posedel next year under a two- 
year contract.

Swede To Oppose 
Riggs In Finals
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Tharston Johansson of Sweden 
and Bobby Riggs of Newport 
Beach. Calif., gained the final 
round of the U.S. Senioi* Grass 
Courts Tennis ChampioasM)! 
Sunday.

Johansson scored a 6-?, *6^ 
victory over Gardner Mulloy of 
Miami. Riggs won over Rich
ard Heath, New Canaan, Conn., 
M , 7-1.

Amateur King 
Says He W on't 
Become A Pro
CHARLOTTE, NC. (AP) -  

Since the U.S. Amateur Golf 
Tournament f o r m a t  was 
switched from match play to 
stroke play in 1965 every rfiam- 
pion except two-time winner 
Gary Cowan of Canada has 
turned professional.

The list includes Bob Mur
phy, Bpb Dickson, Bruce Flei- 
sher, Steve Melnyk and Lannj 
Wadkins.

But don’t look for the name., 
of the new champion to be 
added to the list. Marvin “ Vin- 
ny” Giles, 29-year-old in
vestment banker from Rich 
mond, Va., has no such plans.

FRETTING
On the way to his three- 

stroke victory Saturday at the 
Charlotte Country Club Giles 
made this ob.servation:

“The thing that bothers me is 
that I’m getting a little older 
and all these good young play
ers just keep on coming along. 
I’m going to have to cut down 
on my competitive golf next 
year, too. I have one child and 
another on the way; I have 
more responsibility now and 
that means more work and less 
golf.”

He said he and his wife had 
discussed the m atter some time 
ago and had decided that pro
fessional golf was not in his fu
ture.

But the freckled, red-haired 
Virginian has some added am a
teur golfing responsibility in his 
im m ^ ia te  future. After closing 
with a one-over-par 72 for a 285 
total, he was named to head 
the U.S. Golf Association four- 
man team that will represent 
the United States in the World 
Amateur Team competition 
next month in Buenos Aires, 
Argetine.

Named with him were the 
next three finishers in the Ama
teur. Ben Crenshaw of Tlie Uni
versity of Texa.s and Austin, 
Tex.: Army Spec. 4 Mark
Hayes of Oklahoma City and 
n .  Jackson, SC. ; and Marty 
West of Washington, D.C., 
round out the team.

PLAYED TOUGH
Giles had rounds of 73-68-72-72 

over the 6,811-yard, par 71 
course, which yielded only 13 
sub-par rounds and 11 a t even 
par in 435 rounds played by the 
nation’s top amateurs.

Crenshaw saddled with the 
pre-toumament favorite bur
den, closed with his third par 
71, but a second round 75 left 
him with a 72 hole total of 288. 
Hayes finished with 74. his 
poorest round of the tourna
ment, to tie Crenshaw.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SUNDAY
FIRST (7 fur) —  Mr PorG A4R 3 64L 

3 00; Na Taboo 4 OA J.M; Crov Klto 
I  4 40; T - l  30 2 5.

SECOND (SSO yGt) —  Ol* Mon Clo 
65 40. 19 40. 9 40; Sur« Do X 360, 3 60; 
All Busin«* 6 00; tim* 2I.2S.

Doily Ooubl« —  5)40 
THIRD II mil«) —  Brown Busk 12 40, 

S60. 3 20; LlghtrUng EogM S.4A 120; 
Bomout 2 00. Tim « I 43 I S.

FOURTH (ISO y«sl — Instant Bor 
1140. 7.30, 4 *0; Docklln Bor 4 6A 3.30; 
Z it 't  i r t t n  Oil 1.41 Tim« M.S7.

FIFTH (070 yds) —  Bruc«'s Mission 
76 00. 37 30. 1 20; Patsy Straw S IX  3 20; 
Clovit Rack« 2 40; Tim« 47.94. 

OUINELLA -  SITS
s ix t h  (6 fur) —  Motor Tliam« 600. 

140. 2.60. Prov«n L«o 5 00. 3 00; M ob«l'« 
3 00 Tim« 1:16 2$

SEVENTH (6 fur) —  Novo dory 1660. 
6 00. 3.10; Run Cop Run 6 60k 3.40; HIM 
Soveg« 2.40 Tim « 1 16 

EIGHTH (6>Y tur) —  Royol Stock 610.
3 00. 3 00; Muy Suav* 6 00. 460; Sn*to 
Sw*«ti« S.60 Thn« I 23 3-S

NINTH (1 »  yds) —  Mr KM Cborg«
4 *0 . 3 40. 3 3B; Pars Cniodfck 3B00. 
14.20; Moon B «« 4.4B. Tim « I I 12

BIG OUINELLA —  gd S14M40. 
TEN TH  (7 tur) _  Ttxot Bully 10 40. 

6 20. 3 60; DMble Pintado 3 «k  2.40; 
Adlos Amigo 2.0* Tim* 1:29 M  

ELEVEN TH (40* yds) —  Pockdtw 600. 
1.10, 3.W; SavanrMb Lady Bug 4 00; 
Tim « 3014

t w e l f t h  (1 mil«) —  Mr Totoe 12 40,
5 20, 3 40; Cutorusty 1.4*. 2*0; MMy
Stone 3 » .  Tim« 1:43 2-5.

THIR TEEN TH  (6Vi Hir) —  Thr«« 
Strip« 1.00. S.40, 3 40; ROtgir L««r 1100, 
5.60; Jot Gordon 4 20; Tinw 1:23 IS  

OUINELLA —  S46.I0 
HANDLE —  5*64693.
ATTENDANCE -  12676

WORLD RECORD WINNERS — American swimmers bix)ke another world record in the 
4 X 100 medley for women. From left, Deona Deardruff of Cincinnati, Ohio, Sandra Neilson 
of El Monte, Calif., Melissa Belote of Springfield, Va., and Cathy Carr of Albuquerque, N.M. 
The event was Sunday at the (Xympic Gaines in Munich.
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VOUR FOOD CLUB BRINGS YOU

G R E A T
ROUND STEAK - 89 (

L I V I N G F o o d  C lu b
SIRLOIN STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.
(

P g O fM Æ Û W l T-BONE
$119CLUB STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . . ,

LETTU C E
CALIF. FA N C Y

f r e s h
d o t e d RIB STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

ICEBERG
LARGE
HEADS,
LB.

(

TOMATOES LARGE CALIFO R N IA 

RED RIPE, L B .............
(

CHUCK STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . .
l(

STEAK
RANCH STEAK, 

7-BONE, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B . , , ,
'(

POTATOES U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETS 

10 LB. BAG ............
( BONELESS STEAK FA M ILY S TY LE , FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.......................

R O A S T  FURR'S P R O T E N ^ iB .. .  8 9 »  R O A S T  P R O T IK y L B .^ ,. ,  8 9 »

ONIONS TEXAS FAN CY 

YELLOW , LB.

(

GRAPES CALIF. THOM PSON 

SEEDLESS, LB.
(

B E L L  P E P P E R S

B EEF F A R M  P A C
P A T T IE S S A U S A G E
FRESH FROZEN HOT OR BOLD

2 LB. 11 OZ. t  O Q  
14 PATTIES.. 1 LB...............  7 9 ^

1 LB. 5 OZ. 9 A A  
7 PATTIES... 3 LBS...........  Ie57

F R A N K S  5 9 »

H A M S i ' ? . ' ' Ä H " * “ r ' “  2 . 9 9

D  FARM PAC
D A W w n  H ICKORY SMOKED, LB.........

BOLOGNA 64»

CAKE M IX = - -
CHERRIES

FOOD CLUB, RED, 

SOUR PITTED 

NO. 303 C A N  . . .

PLUM JAM  -  -

FFesh Froien Foods

CREAM PIES TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 

A S S T. FLAVORS, 14 OZ. PKG

.

TOPCO 

25 FT. 

ROLL 5P1
Frozen, 
6-oz. Cen

ORANGE JUICE

5  -

Top Frost, Swoot, 
Frozen, 10-oz. Pkg.

FOR

Cut, Top Frost 
20-oz. Pkg........

SHORTENING FOOD CLUB 

3 LB. C A N 59 (

PO T PIES
Top Frost, Boof, Chicken j

Geylord, Whole 
Kernel, 24*oi.. .

Turkey, Tuna, AAecaronI 
and Cneeee, l-ez..

FOR Top Frost, Apple, Peech, 
Cherry, Blueberry, 24^^.

DETERGENT 49‘ GREEN BEANS ~  5P1
SALAD DRESSING 49‘ F L O U R SU'
FRUIT COCKTAIL ~  39' TISSUE— "^ 39 (

CORN FLAKES - -  35 c

APPLE SAUCE
FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 

C A N  ............ 5P1
Crackers

FOOD CLUB 

SALTINE

1 LB. 
BOX 25

CORN
FOOD CLUB OOLDIN 
CRIAM STYLE OR WHOLE 
KERNEL, NO. SOS CAN.. . . 5189(

F o b r i c  S o f t e n e r  B L A C K  P E P P E R , ....... 29*
TOPCO
Vz G ALLON . 69» P O T A T O  S T I C K S 5/$1

G R A P E  J E L L Y 39« B A B Y  F O O D  10< T E A  BAGS r c Ä K o ............... 89r I N S T A N T  T E A  r r ^ “ .... : . . . .89r

BABY O IL iT¿? 2i.r $1

SHAM POO íí:” iÍ « ' Í t"  2f., $1

19»

Furr's Is Your Blanket Heedquorters
SPRINGCREST

ORLEANS TH ER M A L

ASPIRIN I w T ^ U N T  i O T T L I

COSMETIC

PUFFS

A

07662789
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Crown Champ 
Of Checkers

'I W O N T  CONCEDE A  SINGLE S TA TE '

Faces Uphill Fight In D ixie
ÔM ¡> uIÍ'.IHa i

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)
The NatkNUl Checker Cham- 
pionahip has ended with the 
cromiiag of Its first grand slam 
winoer, Walter Heilman, a 56- 
year-okl steel worker from 
Gary, Ind.

Checkers “ is a much more 
scientific and profound game” 
than chess, said Heilman, who 
defeated E\'erett Fuller of 
Springfield, Mo., for the crown.I

“There are positions on the 
checker board no chess player 
can ever figure out,” he said. i

For his feat, the 40-year vet
eran of the game takes home a 
3-foot trophy and a cash prize 
of $850

HII TON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) — Southern gover
nors have toM Sen. George 
McGovern he Faces a steep up
hill fight to cwiry the South 
against President Nixon.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate met Sunday night for 
almost three hours — an hour 
'onger than he had planned — 
with 15 of the governors at a 
private dinner held on the eve 
of the opening session of the 
Southern Governors Confer
ence

RECEIVED NONE 
'f( Govern said afterwards he 

d'd not seek endorsements and 
T-eived none

Hnt North Carolina Gov Bob

Scott, a vocal critic of 
McGovern at the Democratic 
National Convention, announced 
later that he wuld serve as 
chairman of McGovern’s North 
(’arolina campaign.

South Carolina Gov, John 
West, previously a fence-sitter, 
said he would vote for the tick
et. But, he added, "My recom
mendation is that each voter 
studv the Issues and the candi
dates and make his decision ac
cording to the dictates of his 
own cm«cience ”

! statements after the meeting 
were Govs. Warren Heames of 
Missouri. Jimmy Carter of 
Georgia, and Dale Bumpers of 
Arkansas

i NO SPEECH
I Some of the Democratic gov 
i ernors interviewed after the 
¡meeting — Bill Waller of Mis
sissippi for one — said they had 
not vet made up their minds 

¡whether they could even vote 
I for McGovern. ,I McGovern made no speech to

West joined a growing list of 
Southern governors who said| 
they could do no more fori 
•McGovern than cast a Demo-1 
cratic ballot. .Making similar:

>- ‘■wr •

CX5LLAR DAY SPECIAL ON 
FAMOUS MAKER STRETCH WIGS

990

■v TIm  AiMClotad PrMi

Low patchy fog and scattered 
¡showers blanketed much of 
¡West and Northwest Texas ear- 
|ly today.
I Skies also were cloudy over; 
north central portions of the 
state.

Showers and thundershowers 
; occurred near dawn over north- 
iwest, extreme northern^ por- 
: tions and in the viciDity "of El 
Paso.

Temperatures ranged from 
near 60 over the northern Pan- 

, handle to the mid 70s along the 
coast.

Forecasters said scattered 
thundershowers and showers 
wouid continue over West and 

.Northwest Texas and develop 
¡over portions of Southeast and 
I South Central Texas. Other
wise, partly cloudy weather 
changes were seen.

A stationary cold front that 
. lay across Southeast and South 
Central Texas from north of 
Austin to north of Del Rio was 

I expected to be pushed a little 
•farther south today, forecasters 
said.

But the frontal system was 
expected to have little effect, 
as it was about to be super- 
ceded by another front coming 
down from Canada. The r.2w 
air mass was expected to bring 
lower temperatures and scat
tered thundershowers to the 

I Panhandle.

the governoi-s. Heames .said no 
issues were discussed and that 
the conversation focused on or
ganization.

The senator’s only public re
marks of the evening came 
when he held a brief news con
ference before flying on to Ak
ron and Dayton, Ohio.

McGovern conceded he faced 
an uphill fight “to carry this 
section of the nation,” but 
added ” 1 won’t concede a
.single state.”

He pledged to return for 
more campaigning in the South

.Sources inside the meeting 
said McGovern generally de-i 
tailed his campjiign plan and| 
the governors assessed his situ-i 
ation in each Southern state ! 
Almost to a man the governors 
said Nixon now led McGovern | 
in their state.

Carter of Georgia doubted 
.Metiovern could carry as many 
as five Deep South states. " I’d 
be very surprised if he did that 
well down here,” said the Geor
gian.

Bumpers of Arkansas voiced 
the caincern of many Southern 
Democrats who are running 
their own campaigns at a time 
when the Republican current is 
running strong. ‘Tve got to 
campaign full time to get Dale 
Bumpers elected to a second 
term as governor,” he said.

Gunned To Death

What Causes 
Skin
Blotching?

BAVTOWN, Tex. (.AP) -  
Richard E. Vojcl, 21, of Bay- 
town was shot to death today 
outside a lounge here.

Police questioned a 23-year- 
old man.

Apparently the sun dries out the top 

skin, forming a screen thot traps 

blemish-causing impurities. Observe 

how the areas of a mon^s face that 

ar^ shaved each day hove no blemishes 

or blotches,due to the constont 

removal of dry skin. Peel-O-Motique 

cream treatment con remove this dry 

layer on women's faces gently, quickly, 

safely. Ask for it at our Cosmetic 

Counter.

Assortment of up-4a»the-minute foshion wigs in o wide 

selection of natural and frosted shades All corefree, 

pre-curled Modocrylics thot wash, drip dry and snap 

into curly new styles with o flick of o brush Regular 

19 95 to 25 00 volues 

Millinery ond Wig Deportment

260th Annual 
Santa Fe Fiesta

lOO '̂c H U M A N  HAIR 

W IGLETS

Regulor 10 95 values 

7.95

I SANTA FE. N M. (AP) -  
The final day of the 260th an- 

'nual Santa Fe fiesta opened to
day.

Highlighting the day’s activi
ties was the Desfile de Fiesta, 
or general fiesta parade.

The official closing of thei 
fiesta was .scheduled to take 
place with the thanksgiving 
blps.sing at 6 p.m.

Police repoiled only 18 per
sons were arrested Su.iday 
night, and most arrests were on 
charges of drunkenness or 
drinking in public.

Police have made 108 arrests 
• during the fiesta, mostly on 
' (innklng-related offenses. i

LABOR DAY

Todoy we pause to poy

tribute to the workers of

America . . the men ond 

women whose love and 

labor hove mode our 

Country great

\

TUESDAY IS

D O h L A n  D A Y
AT

ACETATE BRIEFS 3 for 1.00
Regulor 1 25 values Size 8 and 9 only.

NYLON PAJAMAS ......................
Long nylon tricot pajamas with eyelet 
trim yoke, button front pink, blue,
white or yellow Sizes 32 to 38 . . . 
Special Purchase value

7.00

NYLON GOWNS .............................
Long length nylon tricot with matching 
brief. Mint or lilac. Sizes P-S-M 
Regular 12.00 value.

9.00

LONG CO TTO N  K N IT GOWN
White, yellow or blue with Pepsi
Colo design. Sleeveless Regular 10 00 value.

5.00

SHORT PEIGNOIR SETS . . . broken sizes
and colors. Regular 20.00 to 30 00
va lu e s ..........................  REDUCED AS MARKED

ROBES . . . Long blue or red checked 
cotton robes . . . and long nylon 
assorted print hostess robes.

17.00 volues , 11.00
16 00 values 10.00

GIRLS' SW IM SUITS Vi PRICE
Sizes 12 months to 14 yeors 
Regular 5.00 to 11 00 values
BOYS' SWIM SUITS   Va PRICE
Little boys sizes 4 to 7 Regular 
200 to 4.50 volues
GIRLS' & BOYS' COATS Vj to ’/a OFF
Smoll group, broken sizes
BOYS' P A N T S ...................................  Va PRICE
Small group in sizes 4 to 7. Regularly 
4 35 to 5.50 values
GIRLS' HANG TEN S H IR T S ...........  Ya PRICE
Cotton knits, small woup in sizes 
7 to 14. Regular 5.00 to 9.00 values
GIRLS' WARM SLEEPWEAR ....................  2.90
Sizes 4 to 14. Regular 5 00 va'ues. 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTM ENT
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR ...........  Va to </a OFF
Broken size lots . . Knit tops, knit hot pants, 
ponts, shorts, rompers, ponce dresses, 
culottes.

LADIES DRESSES, SUITS, COSTUMES
Dersses, Dresses with coots, dresses 
with jackets ond suits . . . dtess and 
casual sty les................................... Vi to Vi OFF

ALL WEATHER V IN YL C O A T S ...........Va OFF

PANT SUITS ....................  Now 40.00 & 50.00
Wool Knit pont suits and weekender 
suits. Regularly 90.00 to 100.00 values.

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR Vs to Vi OFF
Final closeout on fomous brond 
sportswear, blazers, pants, shells, blouses, 
shorts, knit tops, rompers, tennis 
dresses and pant sets.

LADIES' S W IM W E A R ..........'. . Vs to Vs OFF
Famous brand, orse ond two piece 
styles.

JUNIOR BLAZER SUITS .................... 18.00
Denim look with red trim, block ond white 
check with block trim. Regular 50.00 
ond 52 00  values
12.00 Matching Hot P a n ts ............................ 4.00

JUNIOR FLANNEL SKIRTS ....................  8.00
Wool knife pleated skirts in block 
or navy. Regular 16.00 values.

JUNIOR COTTON K N IT S H IR T S ..............4.00
Pucker knits, cotton knit shrinks, tank 
tops ond short sleeve styles. Stripes 
ond solids. Regular 6.00 values.

SHOP THESE A N D  TH E  M A N Y  

OTHER DOLLAR D AY VALUES 

IN OUR JUN IO R  WORLD SHOP.

SHOP THESE A N D  T H E 'm A N Y  

OTHER DOLLAR D AY SPECIALS 

TH R O U G H O U T TH E  STORE
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C O N TR IB U TIO N S  T O  FREE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM

Labor Day: A  Tim e To Salute The W orkingm an
By HUBERT BETTS

CopIty News Service

Eighty million American workers 
have Pete McGuire to thank for a 
day off th?t fpi's due to them each 
year. Labor Day was his idea.

Pete was president of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, and a stalwart 
battler in the infant labor union 
movement back in 1882.

He pointed out that there were holi
days glorifying the nation’s religious, 
civic and military spirit, but none 
the industrial. Give us, he urged, a 
day “which shall be labor’s .” 

FESTIVE day
He proposed that a day be set aside 

“as a festive day during which a 
parade through the streets of the city 
would permit public tribute to 
American industry.

“It .should be on a Monday so 
workers will have two successive days 
of rest,’’ he continued. (The five-day

week was not even a dream in 1882.)
“ It should be between Independence 

Day and Thanksgiving Day, so it will 
not crowd up against some other 
holidays.”

The Central Labor Council of New 
York City, whose members he was 
appealing to, liked the idea and ap
proved the motion.

CELEBRATION
Five months later, the first Labor 

Day celebration in the United States 
was held in New York on the first 
Monday in September. Workers 
paraded up Broadway to Union 
Square, and then to Elm Park for 
a picnic, concert and speeches.

The idea caught on quickly across 
the country. The following year a 
number of municipal labor councils 
set aside the first Monday in Sep
tember as a holiday. But the day 
had no official standing until 1887, 
when Oregon became the first slate

to proclaim it a legal holiday. Other 
states soon followed.

Both houses of Congress passed bills 
making the first Monday in Sep
tember a national holiday for labor 
in a special session called by presi
dent Grover Cleveland In August, 
1893, to consider the financial crisis 
threatening the country at the time. 
The bill was signed into law on June 
28, 1894.

Today virtually all Americans — 
not only those who are affiliated with 
labor organizations — observe Labor 
Day as one of the bright, most 
merited holidays of the year.

LONG WAY
The labor movement has come a 

long way since those early days when 
organized labor was a relatively small 
segment of the work force.

Despite opposition and setbacks, the 
movement grew and gained influence. 
Th r 0 ug h its untiring efforts, 
management and government paid

ever more serious attention to the 
workingman’s needs.

During the first part of the 20th 
Century, taws were passed which 
were favorable to labor, such a.s those 
which limited child lab<w, which set 
hours and wage standards for women 
workers, and which provided control 
over sanitary and safety conditions 
in factories.

Today millions of American workers 
belong to unions, enjoying the benefits 
worked out between organized labor 
and management. Labor now has an 
important political voice nationally, 
and its leaders are consulted on many 
national issues.

WORKING TOGETHER
The health and growth of the 

nation’s economy arc due in large 
measure to the efforts of organized 
labor and management, working 
together to improve working con
ditions and production totals.

Because of the economic, social and

political gains made, the workers’ 
share in the national wealth is 
without parallel in history.

No other nation in the world can 
compare the benefits its producers 
enjoy with those in the United States 
and the recognition they receive. The 
United States has the highest-skiUed 
workers, highest wages and the 
shortest working hours in the world.

REST FROM WORK
The first Labor Day was intended 

by McGuire and his colleagues to be 
not merely an occasion for taking 
a re.st from work, but to serve as 
a militant plea for a better life for 
workers. They could hardly have 
imagined such a standard of living 
as is enjoyed today.

It is fitting for all Americans each 
Lalx)r Day, however, to salute their 
memory — and to pay homage to 
lalx)r for its contributions to the free 
enterprise system and a healthy 
nation.

Bus W reck 
Kills Tw o, 
44 Injured

Spring herald
SECTIO N B BIG  SPRING, T E X A S , M O N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 4, 1972

Blue Bird 
Death Toll

SEC TIO N  B

Car Deaths 
Carnage In

Pace
State

Typhoon Elsie Virtually Halts 
U.S. Air War Against Commies

By Tht AddclotMl Prttt Cynthia Ann Jones, 8, of

MONTREAL (AP) -  The 
death toll from the fire at the 
Blue Bird night club climbed to

were holding ^ e  man and’ Violent deaths in Texas con-Sweetwater was killed Sunday 
searchmg for two others in con-T*'’^®̂  mount- as the three- when she was struck by a car 
nection ^ th  the holocaust. day Labor Day weekend moved dnven by a Sweetwater resi- 

The 37th victim was E l iz a - i  ds final 24 hours today. dent. The accident cecurredi shortly before dawn, 
beth Montgomery, 25, of Water-! The toll resulted from all west of Sweetwater in front of

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  
Two persons were killed and 44 
o t h e r s  injured when a 
Greyhound bus sliced through a 
guanlrail and plunged 35 feet 
over an embankment, landing 
upside down near a motel park
ing lot.

The driver, Julius Stokes J r ,  
31, of Philadelphia, was ar
rested and charged with in
voluntary manslaughter and 
reckless driving following the 
accident Sunday, state police 
said. The charges are routine 
in accidents involving deaths, 

i police added.
' Stokes was treated for minor 
I injuries and then released un- 
' der $3,500 bond posted by 
I Greyhound officials.

Nine of the 44 injured persons 
were hospitalized, three m criti
cal condition. The others were 
treated at three RiduntMid hos
pitals and r^eased.

Police said about 20 passen
gers were tnrown from the bus 
when it left the Richmond-Pe- 
tersburg Turnpike, a toll road 
which is part of Interstate- 95.

Polic*e ordered the bus im
pounded so mechanics could 
check its equipment. Trooper 
R. C. Klepper Jr. said he waa 
told by the bus driver that the 
vehicle’s lighting equipmoit 
failed just before the crash

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet- namese 
name.se forces overran a western

Infiltration into 
Mekong Delta.

the that challenged the raiders.
Bull The storm did not affect the

fighting Air Force’s high-altitude B52 
bombers, which on Sunday and 
Monday flew 15 strikes against

ranger camp in the Central only light, scattered 
Highlands today, and about 150¡was reported, 
of the defenders were reported Typhoon Elsie hit south Viet- 
missing. nam’s northern coastline afteri targets in the demilitarized

The border camp was defend- bringing U.S. air operations to I zone and the southern part of 
ed by an estimated 200 m en ,^  virtual standstill on Sunday. ¡North Vietnam and another 60

in South Vietnam around Quang 
Tri City, the Que Son Valley, In

most of them Montagnard tri- With gusts up to 80 miles an 
besmen trained by the U.S.¡hour, Elsie moved inland more 
Green Berets who once ran the than 50 miles below Da Nangitbe central highlands and 30 to 
camp. Field reports said 54 of land began losing steam m the|^0 miles north of Saigon, 
the rangers had been accounted mountains to the west. lt| GROUND FIGHTING 
for, and it was believed a num-{ dumped several inches of rain 
ber of the others had escaped i on Da Nang and the coastal re- 
and would turn up at other gov- gion There were no immediate 
emment posts later. reports of casualties or dam-

The Plei Djering camp had age.
been surrounded and under ar
tillery siege since Saturday. ILs 
only two 105mm howitzers were 
damaged in the initial attacks, 
and it could not return the ar
tillery fire.

MORTARS HIT
Hundreds of rounds of 1.30mm 

artillery shells, rockets and 
mortars hit the base before a 
ground assault before dawn fin
ished it off.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the loss of three heli
copters in other areas of the 
Central Highlands and said two 
Americans were killed and 101 
were injured in the crashes.

Hundreds of South Vietnam
ese rangers also began a new 
drive into southern Cambodia, 
seeking to block North Viet-

NO MISSIONS
The U.S. 7th Fleet as a pre 

caution kept all its planes 
aboard the carriers in the Ton
kin Gulf Sunday, and no mls- 
Blons were flowm In North or 
South Vietnam for the first 
time in months, spokesmen 
said.

The Navy reported that air 
operations had resumed Mon
day but gave no details. A 
spokesman for the 7th Air 
Force said its operations also 
were seriou.sly curtailed Sun
day.

Air Force said that on Satur
day its F4 Phantoms wrecked 
one of North Vietnam's biggest 
air bases, at Phuc Yen. 10 
miles northwest of Hanoi, and 
shot down a MIG19 interceptor

Ground fighting was reported 
for the second day at Tien 
Phuoc. 10 miles south of the 
Que Son Valley. Viet Cong 
troops were trying to seize a 
hilltop strongpoint overlooking 
the towm. and militiamen de-

loo, Ont., who died S u n d a y v i o l e n c e  as Texans] the child s home, 
night in a hospital. Her twin, ja”’”’®«* highways, l a k e s , .  Early today, motor vehicle 
Edward, was reported in poorjslreanis and {»rte. , . .. deaths led the carnage, with 
condition, a hospital spokesmani Motor vehicle deaths 1m  the reaching at least 21,
said. - K o c c a s i o n a l  shootings and

The blaze started late F r id a y  j®ast 20 by midnight ^“"^*y*lstabbines added to the coiMit 
night at the entrance to the sec-i*^*. ®®®**®*?̂ *j sh^tings and . »i. a
ond-story club, and police be-1 added to the count. Four were shot to death, and
lieve about a gallon of gasoline: Three were shot to death, and a stabbing and a beating took 
was poured on the stairs to A stabbing and a beating t o o k , l e a v i n g  the death 
start the fire. Police said th ree  one life each, leaving the death ^
men had been evicted from th e  ¡count at 25. 
club earlier in the evening.! The Associated Press began 
They were holding Gilles Ec-'thc grim watch at 6 p.m. Fri- 
cles, 24. on a coroner's warrant day and planned to continue un- 

in e"‘towaid“" th r  e n e i^  *'heki'^"‘* searching for Marc i til midnight tonight 
Q u V  au lJ ld  e l T ^ f  An'^ Among the deal

reported:

The bus was on a regularly 
scheduled run from New York 
to South Carolina.

fending the town have been 
reinforced.

In the Que Son Valley, South 
Vietnamese forces occupied po
sitions on two hills at Fire Base 
Ross, but the North Vietnamese 
still control Ross and are en
trenched in well fortified posi
tions, field reports said.

North of the Saigon area,
South Vietnamese forces push 
ing t
Sc“"cla7hed“ wiih'‘ a rrs tim at'^ ,2 2 . all of Montreal
400 North Vietnamese and 
claimed 111 of them were 
killed, but only 14 weapons 
were reported captured. Six 
South Vietnamese were killed 
and 37 were wounded, the Sai
gon command said.

J. L  PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVKL -  CALICHE

Cotclow t  A*a»onrv »ond —  Oflv*- 
way B eerklng Lot PntcMng —  SIkk 
Grov«l «or rock oordont —  Maialo« 

Y ^B gW y — Obvkl AN 
M i l M  -  NiBkt

deaths recently

Oyster Spawning 
Related To Moon?

Dailasite Killed
MARLIN, Tex (AP) — Julius 

Bledsoe, 29. of Dallas was' 
killed and three Martin resi
dents were injured Sunday 
night in a two-car collision 
¡south of here.

m

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE 1927 ’
OUITAMV A M P U k im S . AND 

■ V IR Y TH IN O  IN MUSIC 
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  itn  Br TIN CNcm  tnoom
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
* K I  t?A9S2 0AQ7 «AJ19I 
The bidding has proceeded: 

West North East SMth
Pasa Pass 1 *  Dble.
Pats I A Pasa T

What do you bid now?
A.—Thu U ■ cloM chetc« b*. 

tw*«n two no tramp tnd thr«« 
clubt, but our own profaronc« U 
thro«’ chib«. Two no trump op- 
pp«r« to b* A ■llrhUy drofttc Md 
with onijr !• potnto. U pnrtnor 
mokM nnjr inovi ovor pour rtlM 
to thrto club«, you ir« thon la 
•traUflc pokltlon to contract for 
g«m«.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
*AK7S2 ^K J83 OKSI AX

The bidding has proceeded: 
BoeU West Nerth East
1 A Pass 1 NT DMe. 
Pasa 2 ^  P a n  Paaa 
7

What do you bid now*
A.—Tho parUmr ha* premlncd 

Bo fr«at itr«n(th, h« Mverth«- 
|*M It pr«oum«d to havo an 
avtniy balancad band. You, th«r»- 
toro, hava ipicndid dtfenaa 
afaliut tha advtrat contract, and 
a penalty daubla ti rocom- 
mandad.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
AKQl*tS422 97S O il  AJ

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
2 A P**s 4 7  P a n  
t

What do you bid now?
A.—faaa. You hava aooM n p - 

^ r t  for baarta; partaor map 
have nono whatavor for apadta. 
Ha knowt that you m isM ar 
your hand of aao only wHh 
apadaa at trump: navorlhalaw, bo 
haa choatn to bM four boarta 
Without InfomMUon to tbo con
trary It lo our praetieo to ao. 
aumo Uiat partnor knawa what bn 
it dolns.

Q. 4—As South, vubertble. 
you hold:
AAKQ92 9 A P 0 A JT  A t i t

The biddlnf h u  proceeded: 
South Weet N et«  Eert 
l A  P e n  IN T  P mb 
t

What do you bid now?
A.—With IS pointa In high 

carda alona, a vlgorout ««fort 
ahould bo mtdo la roach gama. 
It taama to oto to bo a toaaup 
botwaan • Jump rabid to thru« 
apadoa and a ralaa to two no 
trump.

Q. i—As South, Yulnerable, 
you hold:
A197S2 9Q 9742 OAi AKJ

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 <> P a n  1 9  1 A
2 9  2 A 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Tour haarU. You muat net 

plaça any furthor «train on part* 
nor. Your hand haa a valuation of 
about II pointa. Blnco partner 
haa opanod and mada a frod 
ralaa, ha can hardly hava la«  
than IS.

Q. 6 — Neither Tulnerable, 
u  South you hold:
A J922 9 A I7 I2  0 J 2  AQ6 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North Eaat SMth 
1 0  DMe. t  

What do you bid?
A.—An Immadlata Md of ana 

haart la rvconunandod. If you 
chooM to pam, tha bidding may 
becoma too involvod for you to 
gat Into tha auction aubaaouanUy.

Q. 7—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA1974 9CS OK QJIAA 92 

The bidding has proceeded. 
North Eaat South West
1 9  P a n  1 A P u s
2 NT P a n  T

What do you bid now?
A.—Mako np yonr aalnd to bid 

a Siam. Tho baot bat la to bM 
thru« diamond« tampororlly, Joot 
to allow f «  Uw COM to which 
partnor bnppono U  have foor of 
that aolt If bo Soppatta H, bM 
a alam io dtamonda. If oot, bM a 
Utm f «  him In no troaw.

Q. s—Ai Sooth, vnfaMraUi^
you hold:
A96X 9AJ49 OJS 4A«19t 

The biddinf hM proceeded: 
North Eaet South Weal
1 0  Pass 1 9  Peas
SNT Pan r

What do you bid now?
A.—WHh a 

oar you may 
WHh au 
or a*e ao

BODEGA BAY. Calif (AP) 
— Do oysters .spawn according 
to the phases of the moon?

Dr. Victor Loosanoff of the 
University of the Pacific at 
Stockton is here to find out, us
ing laboratory eauipment at the 
U ro  marine biology station at 
nearby Cillon Beach.

I Loosanoff. a manne biologist 
¡for 40 years, has a National 
¡Science Foundation grant for 
'the project which he hopes to 
complete next year

i It has been .suspected, but not 
¡proved, he says, that oyster 
¡spawning is related to the 
moon.

' “ It has been largely super- 
jficial evidence that I ^allenge 
because it is based on very few 

¡umpies, taken at uregular in
tervals and not significant sta
tistically,” Loosanc^ said.

He will be using materials 
collected from oyster-producing 
waters on the East Coast over 
a 25-year period. He was for 
many years director of the U.S 
Marine Biological Laboratory 
at Milford. (Y>nn., and until 1965 
was senior scientist with the 
U.S. Bureau of Fisheries.

Local oysters won’t do, he 
says. Most are imported from 
Japan as seeds “They grow re
markable well in this environ 
ment. but seldom spawn and 
thus cannot be used in my cur
rent research.”

Determining whether t h 
moon has anything to do with 
¡the spawning of oysters Ls im
portant, he said, “because this 
project may allow us to predict 
when a new generation of oy

sters will appear in nature. We 
could then take all the neces
sary measures to provide a 
proper environment, and this: 
would help solve the practical 
problem of feeding future gen
erations by providing more 
food from the seas”

Curator Dies
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Dr. 

George Henry Pumelle, curator 
of mammals at San Diego Zoo 
since 1953, died Saturday after 
suffering a heart attack. He 
was 54.

MOLINE. Ill (AP) -  Mem
bers of the Civil Air Patrol 
were searching a four-state 
area today for an Arkansa.s 
schoolteacher who disappeared 
on a sok) flight between Searcy, 
Ark., and Davenport. Iowa.

“We will certainly continue 
operations until he’s found,” 
Sgt Brian Van Steybroeck, of 
the CAP’S ground rescue squad 
at Moline, said Sundiv, W. C.| 
Callaway, a schoolteacher from 
Bald Knob, Ark., left Searcy 
Friday afternoon, piloting a 
friend’s Cessna 172. He was re
ported missing Friday night.

Maj. Stephen Kujawa, infor
mation director for the Illinois 
CAP, said in Chicago that 200 
CAP members operating on the 
ground and in the air combed 
Die area from Quincy north to 
Moline Sunday. He said today’s 
search would be concentrated 
between Quincy and East St 
Louis.

Callaway had flown only five 
hours in the last 2^  years, ac
cording to Joseph De Baker, 
coordinating the CAP rescue ef
fort based in Moline.

“ His proficiency wa.s poor for 
a long cross county Right, and 
he was not qualified for night 
flying,” De Baker said. “ He 
could not fly bv instrument and 
did not file a flight plan.”

Rescue teams from diicago, 
Moline, Decatur, Springfield and 
Alton were participating in the 
search which also covered Ar
kansas, Iowa and Missouri.

Chaparral Restaurant
24 HOUR STEAK HOUSE

COFFE SHOP A DINING ROOM 

BANQUET FACILITIES

AH Air Candltieued — Hetei Aaaedated

207 E. 2nd Ph. 267-9044
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Kait Skirts ........................... ...................
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Year Ckaice ................................................... $L99
1 Qreap
Beys'Reds ...................................................
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No Doubt About Party’s Leader
MTiile there was no hint of tension in the 

renomination of Richard Nixon by the Republican 
National Convention, the event was not without 
some drama. Particularly so for Nixon him^lf, 
the object of such orchestrated adoration this time 
around.

The President must have basked with complete 
satisfaction in the event. It was the fifth time 
his party has nominated him for either president 
or vice president, but this time was different. 
This time the party belonged lock, stock and barrel 
to Nixon; that was never true before.

And the party which Nixon so completely 
commands today has departed from accepted 
views it held only four years ago, let alone eight 
or 12 or 16 or 20 years ago. These changes reflect 
the accomplishments and actions of the Nixon 
administration, most dramatically in foreign af
fairs. The rehtoric of the cold war Is silent now, 
as Is bombast for balanced budgets.

Richard Nixon enters the campaign for his 
re-election as undisputed (or scarcely so) head 
of a partv united as much by its sensing of victory 
to come as by ideology. He has tremendous assets 
at his disposal, ranging from the power of the

presidency itself to command attention to a war 
chest full of Republican and not a few Democratic 
dollars.

His triumph is near complete. The party which, 
while giving him its highest honors, never before 
completely submitted to Nixon’s leadership now 
does so. And if the polls of August are valid in 
November, the nation which once denied him tho 
presidency and four years ago elected him with

a minority of the votes is about to endorse his 
continued stay in the White House overwhelmingly.

His renomination is a proud moment for 
Richard Nixon, and Justifiably so. He Is atop a 
pinnacle, and it’s been a long and painful climb. 
Now there remains one final test before he can 
claim it all. The cam pai^  now begins; it offers 
voters as clear a choice between candidates, 
parties and philosophies as they have ever had.

Not Hard For These 7,000
The oldest living American is Charlie Smith 

of Bartow, Fla., Social Security Administration 
records indiicate.

He is one of some 7,000 Americans who have 
passed the 100-year mark. Last year, only 6,200 
were listed.

Smith was bom July 4, 1842. His age was 
documented in 1864 when he was sold as a slave 
to a Texas rancher. He was 21 when Lincoln signed 
the Emancipation Proclamation. He retired at age 
114 when his employer said Charlie was getting 
too old to climb trees. So he has opened up a

candy shop in Bartow. “ I just try to keep busy, 
stay healthy and do what the Lord wants me to.” 

Smith’s longevity was recorded along with the 
others who’ve hit the 100 plateau to search for 
a secret of long life. The American Medical 
Association’s analysis is that very old age comes 
from an easy-going disposition, quick sense of 
humor, and a desire to keep active — mentally 
and physically. Church-going was a common ac
tivity. Diet didn’t appear to mean much, though 
there were no hard drinkers. There were a few 
serious smokers (one fellow smokes 18 cigars a 
day but he doesn’t inhale).

Direction Spelled Out

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The youth of the 
country who are voting for the first 
time Include a large number who are 
students of Political Science and 
many others who know politics only 
from observations in their com
munities.

THIS ^XAR they can learn much 
about the issues by examining care
fully the platforms of each of the 
major parties. The Republicans, for 
example, have pubkshed their 
program in a brodmre with 73 pages 
of text. The Democrats have one 
which is only slightly longer. In both 
instances the documents were worked 
on by conunittees iar several weeks 
before being submitted to the national 
coDveotioos.

To read these booklets Is to educate 
oneself on the important questions 
that confront the American govem- 
naeat a t borne and abroad. ’There are 
no diaoussions of personalities in 
them. ‘lb s  statesmerts deal rather 
wtft the inoes tbemselees In the 
Amerlcaa presbbeitiil contest.

A most Interesting chapter in the 
RepidilloBn platform is the story of 
the new dhwctkn of Americs*B loreign 
policy and Ms meaning hi connection 
with Um future of loternatiottal rela
tions. One seotton says:

*^ot all oonsequences of nor new 
foreign policy are yet visible precisely 
beoanss one of its great purposes is 
to enttcIpBte crises and avoid them 
ra tb v  than merely respond. Its full 
inqmot will be realised over many 
ym n, bat already there are vivid 
mantfestabons of ita soocess;

**BEFORE THIS admkiistration, a 
presideDtial visit to Peking would 
have been unthinkable. Yet our 
PresidetM has gone there to open a 
candid ainng of dlfferenoes ao that 
they will not lead some day to war. 
AH over the world temians have 
eased as. after a generatlcn of 
hostility, the strongest of nations and 
the most populous of nations have 
started discoursing again.

’’During the 196b's, presidenUal 
\isits to MOSCOW were twice arranged 
and twice cancelled. Now our 
Presideot has conierred, in the Soviet 
Union, with Soviet leaders, and has 
hammered out agreements to make 
this world a much safer place. Our 
President’i  quest lor peace has taken 
him to 20 other countries, including 
precedeot-ahattcrlng vl s i t  s to 
Rumania. Yugoslavia and Poland.

lue.  ̂ KWLva

‘‘Around the globe America’s 
alliances have been renewed and 
strengthened. A new spirit of part
nership shows results in our NATO 
partners’ expenditures for the com
mon defense — up by some |2  billion 
in two years.

‘‘Historians may well regard these 
years as a golden age of American 
diplomacy. Never before has our 
country negotiated with so many 
nations on so wide a range of subjects 
— and never with greater success.”

Every aspect of national and in
ternational policy is dealt with in 
detail in th eRepidillca opoltorf meh.T 
detail in the RepuMican platform. The 
>-oung voter can learn what his 
country is doing and what are the 
problems of government that lie 
ahead, both domestic and foreign. 
Explanations are given, for Instance, 
about the efforts to curb inflation and 
wlBt has been accomplisbed through 
wage and price controls. 'There Is, 
of cooTK, no encouragement for the 
Marxist line of thouglk, as the plat
form says bluntly:

‘‘WE AFFIRM our support for the 
basic principles of capitalism which 
underlie the private enterprise system 
of the United States . . .  It is our 
conviction that government of itself 
cannot produce the benefits to in
dividuals that flow from our unique 
combmation of labor, management 
and capital.”

The document tells the story of 
America’s endeavors to expand trade 
opportunities and rdated jobs for 
.American workers by negotiating new 
trade arrangements. R <^Us attention 
to the agreement with the Soviet 
I'nion under which a minimum of 
$760 million worth of grain will be 
bought by Russia from this country 
in the next three years — "the large.st 
long-term commercial trade purchase 
agreement ever made between two 
nations.”

'The platform is full of interesting 
mformation not merely for the young 
but for the older citinns. By having 
It available in a convenient ^m phlet 
form, an opportunity is afforded 
really to learn something about the 
enormous problems that confront the 
national government. It may be a 
document related to a political party 
and an election, but it also happens 
to be a small book describing briefly 
and in aunple terms what the tasks 
of a President and Congress are 
nowadays.

(Cocnrrlgn«, **7J, PubtiilMrt.Hail SnydKOlt)

Guilt, Not Badness, The Test
InvestigaUng the forgery of several 

checks, police uncovered enough 
evidence to bring a corporation offi
cial to tr ia l But they also discovered 
something else; he had been living 
with another man’s wife.

COULD THIS evidence be used 
against him in court? The judge said 
no, because it could easily turn the 
defendant into a "bad guy” in the 
minds of the jurors.

‘The deep tendency of human 
nature,” warned the Judge, "is to 
punish not because (the defendant) 
IS guilty but becau.se he is a bad 
man and may as well be condemned 
now that he is caught”

THIS IS why evidence of bad 
character usually ca.noot be used 
against the defendant in a criminal 
trial. Unteis it has a direct bearing 
on the issues in the case, it is consid
ered too inflammatory to be trusted.

On tite other hand, if the defendant 
tries to prove that his character is 
good, that “opens the door” to rebut
tal by Uie prosecution. For example:

A WOMAN was accused of the fatal

shooting of her husband. During the 
trial, she took the witness stand and 
swore she had always been a loyal 
wife to the deceased.

But two men were promptly sum
moned by the prosecution to give 
testimony about her extramarital 
escapades. The court held that their 
evidence was admissible, since she 
had already opened the subject by 
claiming to be virtuous.

WHAT ABOUT proof by the de
fendant that his victim was a “bed
guy*! In a murder case, the de-
fendant tried to bring in evidenoe that 
the man he had allegedly killed w u  
a rogue and a troublemaker. He said 
he wanted to prove that the man’s 
death was no great loM.

BUT THE court refused to allow 
this evidence, because it had nothing 
to do with the question of guilt or 
innocence.

‘‘It is just as serious in the eyes 
of the law,” said the court, “to mur
der a bad man as a good man.”

(A m MK MTVMi t t  n«t American
aar ktimtrntm m t N« Taiaf Mata Mr 
AitacMIMii. wnttan kr WW Mmart.)
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Campaign Fodder

By MICHAEL O’CONNOR
(leasmetfnf tar Jttm CaMiHfl

WA.SHINGTON -  No single 
group within the business com
munity is happier to see an 
election year roll around than 
the nation's commercial pnnt- 
ers.

Fo r , as wedding an
nouncements are bread and 
butter, the economic cake is the 
bumper sticker.

This year, with President 
N i x o n  and Sen. George 
McGovern, the printers have 
never had it so good.

Bumper strips have long since 
evolved from the pedestrian 
days of simple sloganeering 
when a contract could be tied 
up for printing the legend: 
"GIoU in 1872.”

The staple bumper stickers 
still have some of this name 
identification q ua 1 i t y. Mr. 
Nixon’s campaign forces expect 
to distribute a large number of 
stickers which state simply: 
"Re-elect the President.”

McGovern’s forces have fol
lowed suit with their most

John Cunniff
widely distributed item. It is a 
single word strip which reads 
(if you haven’t guessed); 
"McGovern.”

There are other catchier ones 
which, according to some of my 
ad agency friends, are designed 
to be “singularly subjective.” 
In other words, you read the 
bumper strip and must have a 
second thought to understand its 
full meaning. The following are 
a few examples noted In 
Washington ;

A play on one of the nation’s 
most popular newspaper comic 
panels which reads: "Don’t let 
George do it."

An historical reference to one 
of humorist Will Rogers’ best 
lines — “I never met a man 
I didn’t like.” The newer ver
sion is: "Will Rogers never met 
George McGovern.”

F o r  the military-minded 
person who has doubts about 
the qualifications of Mc(jOvem’s 
running mate there is this one: 

“Would you want a Sargent 
to be commander in chief?” 

Democrats, so far, seem to 
be the target for the most crltl-

,î*aa. üiumnitm

cal stickers. But Republicans 
are fair game.

One anti-Nixon sticker now 
circulating proclaims:

“ A .Milhous is not a home.”
Another parodies the once 

popular headline style of 
Variety, a show basiness 
publication which created much 
of its reputation through zany 
and contrived capsulization of 
words. That offering Is;

“ Hix Nix Nix.” It means 
"hix" (or rural people) "nix” 
(don’t like) gue.ss who.

The advertising crowd is let
ting out several extra notches 
with its idea men to create 
p o l i t i c a l  interest Another 
popular pro-McGovern entry for 
people concerned about or
ganized labor opposition goes 
like this:

"Don’t be a Meany — vote 
McGovern.”

Another one, reportedly very 
popular among lobbyists for the 
lumber industry here:

“You measure wood by the 
•Strength of the grain — elect 
Nixon.”

How To Lose Friends
WWn INI,I I.

Hal Boyle
By ’TOM HORTON

Copiiv N»w» Sarvlct 
(Svkttltattnf tar H«l Myta)

I have been hung up on tele
phone etiquette of late, despite, 
or because of, the fact that 
telpehone etiquette is something 
of which I am totally devoid.

Talking on the telephone is 
something I have never been 
much g o ^  at, es'en though I 
chose a profession >^ich 
demands that a great deal of 
buslnesf be conducted over the 
telephone. I think too alowly to 
be elective io telephonic give 
and take, and I am «^leckilly 
reluctant to make decisions 
over the telephone because I 
like to look Into the eyes of 
the man or woman Involved 
before I come to ony decision 
which aflhcti both of us.

It all boils down to the fact 
that I have never felt com- 
f o r  t a b l e  talking on the 
telephooe, even as a taeo-ager, 
an aga when telephooe addiction 
tTMtiUonally begina.

At 15 1 loM one of my very

0

best girl friends because I 
refused to call her every night 
after dinner and talk on the 
te le j^ n e  until her father made 
her get off the phone and go 
to b ^ ,  which all the other 
steadies around town were 
doing. Talking on the telephone 
all night, I mean.

She finally left me, refusing 
to wait until I was 16 and could 
drive my father’s car over to 
her house every n’.ght after 
dinner and talk to her in person. 
I should feel fortunate tnat all 
I lost was a girl friend. If I 
bad gone into sales, 1 would 
be lom g accounts r i ^ t  and left 
because of my poor telephone 
■kills.

I had forgotten how terrible 
my telephone etiquette is until 
not long ago when I was 
compelled to attend a one-hour 
•emlnar on this very same 
subject. Everything I do, from 
the way I answer the telephone 
to the w a y ' I say goodby, la 
wrong, accDiiding to c  ro(ve- 
sentative of Mi Bell

V

Revolutionary Idea

Around The Rim
Don Cooper

Saturday morning television is 
usually devoted to shows aimed 
primarily at children. There are 
cartoon-adventure shews such as 
“Superman,” “Underdog,” “Johnny 
Quest” and oUi«* similar fare.

Also popular on Saturday morning 
television is “American Bandstand” 
and the old “Monkees” re-runs.

Last year, a popular Saturday 
morning show was “Something Else.^’

“SOMETHING ELSE” featured 
impressionist-comedian John Byner. 
Byner served as host of the show 
which also featured the Action- 
Faction Dancers and assorted guests 
— usually popular recording stars.

“Something Else” was sponsored by 
"milk.”

Nothing else, iust “milk.” The 
plain, white liquid that comes from 
cows. Not Borden’s, or Midwest, or 
Foremost, or any other bra.nd-name; 
just plain, eve^day, ordinary “milk.”

This startlingly new form of 
television advertising could e im ^ d  to 
other ahows in the medium, viewers 
would see their favorite shows 
sponsMed by single-name products.

The announcer would come onto the 
air and say,  ̂“Tonight, the ‘Flip 
Wilson Show’ is intiught to you by 
CARS! Or perhaps, “Brought to you 
by the makers of FOOD — the ‘Mary 
Tyler Moore Show.’ ”

“Toilet paper b rlnp  you ‘AH In 
The FamUy.’ ”

“Today’s NFL game between the 
Kansas City Chiefs and the Oakland 
Raiders is thought to you by Shaving 
Cream . . .’

THE LATE-NIGHT talks ahows or 
the late movies would be sponsored 
by dog food, beer, deodorant, vacuum 
cleaner and station break.

Noting the success of single-name 
sponsorship of television programs, 
the poUtical brains would naturaUy

jump on the bandwagon.
A televised Presidential news con

ference would featuro questions on 
Inflation, War, Poverty and Race. No 
distinction would be made about 
whats, wheres, whens, whys or whos.

"Mr. President,’ a reporter would 
ask, "What are you going to do about 
inflation?”

“Yes,” the President would reply.
Giant billboards across the countr) 

would urge America.’'s  to get out and 
“Vote.” Who to vote for — or ever 
what to vote for — would not be 
clear; however, the citizens would be 
urged to vote.

Probably, the milk syndrome is 
typical of the conformity that b 
prevalent in the United States 
Suburbs in New England look like 
suburbs in Califorida. Slums ii 
Chicago look like slums in St. Louis.

E V E N  SPORTS arenas an 
beginning to look alike. Three Riven 
Stadium in Pittsburgh is startlingl} 
similar to Riverfront Stadium ii 
Cincinnati. Texas Stadium, home oi 
the Dallas Cowboys, looks like ai 
Astrodome with part of its roa 
missing.

Politicaliy, there are difference« 
between conservatives and liberals; 
however, the Milk Syndrome is stilj 
very pronounced within the politica 
camp. I

Sen. McGovern is ideologlcall} 
sitniiar to Sen. Fulbriglit. Sen. Brook« 
and Sen. Kennedy are politicaUj 
alike.

There is virtually no poUtical dif
ference between Lester Maddox and 
Gov. WaUace. The late J. Edgai 
Hoover and Gov. Rcagen wen 
politically alike.

The only person in the United State.* 
political circles who apparently is no( 
a victim of the Milk Syndrome u 
Spiro Agnew.

He is different than everyone else

Seeking Honest Man
»--«UAKAX»« «AHMI A H W B rW vX' C r f  . X ' - M

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  The man who 

came Into the office was dressed 
strangely, even by today’s standards. 
He had on a dirty gray toga tied 
v îti) a piece of rope, scuffed sandals 
and he was carrying a lamp.

HIS BUSINESS card said his name 
was Diogenes, and he was a “Cynic.” 
He said he came from Athens.

‘ ‘ Wb a t are you dclng in 
Washington?” I asked him.

“ I’m looking for an honest man.” 
“Are you crazy?” I asked. "This 

is an elertion year.”
‘‘I was told It wouldn’t be easy,” 

he replied. “Have you any ideas?” 
“ W ^, I guess you had better start 

at the White House. You never can 
teU what you’U find over there.”

He came back 15 minutes later. 
“Thev wouldn’t let me In.”

"Did you teU them you were looking 
for an honest man?”

“They denied anyone kt the White 
House had ever talked to one, and 
they referred aU questions to the 
Justice Department. I'm going there 
now.”

HE RETURNED an hour later. 
"The spokesman for the Justice 
Department said they could not 
disclose any information on an honest 
man. They knew one but they had 
a case pending against him in the 
courts.”

"I was afraid of that.” I said. 
“ Well, why don’t you go to the 
Capitol? Pm sure among all the 
senators and congressmen, you'U find 
what you’re looking for."

He came back the next day dis
couraged.

“What happened?”

“When I told them at the door what 
I was doing, they made me check 
my lamp.”

"Good heavens! You really are 
having a tough time of it. Why don't 
you go over to the Pentagon? Out 
of 20,000 employes they have to have 
one honeattnan.”

He reported back In the afternoon 
“1 went to the Public Information 
Office and a.sked if they could direct 
me to an honest man, and they said 
(Ital) that (unital) was classified 
information. When I protested that 
finding one couldn’t harm anyone they 
said. ‘There is nothing the enemy 
would like to know more than who 
the one honest man at the Pentagon 
is.’ ”

“THEY’VE GOT a point,” I screed 
"WeU, let’s see. I could send yoo 
over to the State Department.”

"I stopped there on my way back 
from the Pentagon, but wlien they 
found out I was Greek, they sent 
me to the Middle European Affairs 
Desk. They haven't had an honest 
man there since the military coup 
three years ago.”

“THERE IS NO sense sending yoc 
over to the CIA,” I said, "and 1 
doubt if you’ll have any luck at HEW, 
HUD or USIA. There has to b( 
someone . . . Wait a minute! Wail 
a minute! Why didn’t I think of il 
before? There are more than 2,(HX 
new.spapennen in this town. Surely 
you will find hundreds of honest men 
among them. Go to the National Prest 
Club. It’s lunch time now, and you'li 
have your pick of the crop.”

(Copyright, ttTJ, LM AngtiM Tim«»»

My Answer
■MM

Billy Graham

When my telephone rings. It 
is my haUt to answer it by 
reciting my last name, briskly.

(My last name Isn’t Briskly. 
That’s just the way I recite it 
when answering my telephone.) 
T h i s  is awful telephone 
etiquette. I should answer my 
tel^hone by reciting my first 
and last name, or at least pre
facing my last name with a 
“Mr.,” and since I am with a 
company with more than one 
department, I should also an
swer with the name of my 
department AU of this atwiild 
be done clearly and cheerfully, 
not briskly.

The only thing worse than the 
way I answer my telephone is 
the way I say goodby. I don’t. 
For some reason — basic 
shyness I guess — I have never 
been able to bring myaelf to 
end a business conversation on 
the telephone with a mishy 
“goodby.^’ And I shudder at 
peojrie, especiaUy men, who end 
their telephone convenatkmi 
with a  ^ilrlted “by-by now.”

Jesus said, “Ye shaH be hated 
of all men for my name’s aake.” 
(Matthew 24;9.) (Christians are 
accepted in our society, in fact,
1 believe for the most part they 
are admired. Why did Jeeus say 
we should be hated. If a thing 
is right and true, should It be 
hated by the majority of people?

G.O.
Someone has said that the Gospel 

Is nost relevant when most of the 
people are offended by I t  We all like 
to be accepted by our peers, but Jesus 
taught that the Gospel with its strong 
demands for personal discipline, 
would be re je c t^  by the segment 
of the world which seeks popularity 
and acceptanoe.

Christ’s discl|ries were not accepted 
by their peers, and they were looked 
upon as odd, abnormal, and parhapi

fanatical. Eleven of the 12 went 
martyred, and It looked as thougl 
(Christianity as taught by (Christ woulf 
fade out in a g^eratlon.

But like leaven in a loaf. It begai 
to grow and flourish, ard with Um 
missionary work of Paul, m ud 
of the world was caught up in th« 
magneUsm of the Gospel, and in a 
sense the “world was tunied upsld« 
down.” But, even so, (Christiana wen 
hated and despised people. Mainly 
perhaps, because (Christ's demands 
went against the populiL* phllosoph] 
of the day. Paul said It l ^ :  “Bui 
we preach (Christ, unto the Jews t 
stumbling block, and unto the Oreekf 
foolishness.”

It was a new, revolutionary, earth 
shaking concept, and stUl is. But ii 
It was and is, the manlfestsUon of 
the power of God.

A Devotion For Today.,
Honor your father and mother la the drat commandment that has 

a promise added: 'so that all may be weU with you, and you may live 
a WiK time in the land.’ (SpheeiaBs 6:34). '*

PRAYER: Lord, we live in a challengiiig world. Help ua this day 
to put Thee flrst in everything that we say and do. Amen.

(From 'Theae Days”)

Whit* Mogii

Hi-CE 
Hamb 
Wolf I 
Vienn 
Saltin

Bel-air.

Sparklir

S ü fe u a )

Oran]
Crear
Cheei
Frene
Straw
Lenra

Lgrs.Mk'*' ^

^ S e rv e

Cucu
Belli
Red
Gree
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SA fe rn y  HAS w e lo w  eveRyoAS PR/ces & speciAis
Mellorine
Joyett. 
Freien 
Dessert.

Safeway Special!

m  %

Safeway W ill Be OPEN U bor Day!
Open Regular Time. . .  Close at 7:00 PM

l i i l l lH
1 *  SahwfUy Has low, low Prke$ o#i PkÁk

V2-Gal.
Ctns

TO W N
H O U S E
WCut Green Beans 
WGolden Corn

Creeai Style er Whale lereel
WGretn Peat 
WAppItsauce

Y our Choice!
16-oz.
Cans

Cake Mix

Charcoal Safeway Big Buy! 1 .9

Pork&Bfisns i*..* 16‘
Paper Plates 
Salad Dressing ?r37̂

For Your C odto iif * ..D ois'f Forget fo Buy!

Tomato Catsup Hlfliwsy ■•nl« 2I 4

Brocade. White.
9 Inch Sise 100-Ct.'

Safeway Big Buyl Pkg.

■ French’s Mustard i..„,

Duncan Hines 
Layer Cake
Safeway Special!

Dill Pickles zi^y CMp>

Reg.
Pkgs.

wm Ripe Olives Ufb̂ My. fVaOi«iat PittGe Can 4 9 ^

Facial Tissues
$ '

Shop Safewoy for oil your Picnic neecis. Fun and good foods! The “
0̂  way fp go. . .  on a hoUdoyl Bo reody for the Holiday loHth  ̂ DdrOBCUB SdUCB 
yoff fcnnllŷ a fovorilo fun foods hroin Sofeway. Whether you’re 
plcmning Adiing, cemping« picnicking, porfying, outdoor cooking 
or v̂ KBftvor, wia've o grand selection of fine foods tĉ flt your needs.
And for .home moofo, loo. M  loW, low prices! -  ^

Kraft. IB-ai, Kagwiar Botti#4 P

■  Hot Dog Relish Noini Jor 32f

Truly Fine. Soft!
Safeway Special.

Cold Cups 10-ct. I f t f■Mdwar«. * 01. Hit.

200-Ct.
Boxes

IÍÍR

&SEE 
HOW YOU SAVE, SAVE!

I  Aluminum Foil KUctiM Craft tS-H. 11 iHchat Wia* ■•II 25f

Paper Napkins éB-D.Tro# Bator. Mg. i

Canned Pop SMwy ■••■ 11-«t.

Potato Chips Bofty BrMo Bkg*Ï Ï  49<

Charcoal Lighter Oiwlt 'Cm 33f

Potato Sticks IViBwttorflaM Cm

stuffed Olives BmoroM •fOM ! r  47f

Mayonnaise uSI modo. Ugh« riMOf«

Burger Buns 'r '. ta s *  29t

Sveryaay low Prices!

Liquid Bleach
Wkit* Mofic. DisiafvcHI —0■ll•l■ Plaitic ^

gyfcwW’’"
Compare These Values! ^  Ï |

Detergent 4 9 ^
P«r«d«. For All T*«r Watli!

Froit flavorslHi-C Drinks 
Hamburger Helper 
Wolf Chili 
Vienna Sausage 
Saiténes

44^1. 3 ^  Cm

Botty log.Crockof Mg.
IS>OBWIHoaot Beam

libëy

Bfieire»« Soda Craclior»

Par Liquid 
Cleanser 
Pine Sol 
Fresh Coffee 
Tomato Soup

—4V-OI.

Bofa rgMt

WKita BBoglc

Bieinfoctoat Clo

Bofoway. Bre-Ormmd

Town Hoaso

Nhttey-Saving low P rk w

28
SMh I

IS.«..■•m«

Paper Towels
Tr*« Sav«r. Wkita. Abtarbaatl —17t.Ct. Rail

Facial Tissues 
Toilet Tissue 
Feminine Napkins 
Cat Litter 
Dog & Cat Food

Boa

Trofy Fino B4«Cl.j #Bog. or ♦SwgOf Boa

Horts Moantotii

V*. '̂ ii4nrr"y 

Check These ValuesI  ̂ i

Shortening
Valhay. All P a ra ta

Cane Sugar 
Iodized Salt 
Black Pepper
Salad Oil mi modo. CgghloB OH

Enriched Flour a..«..».
f -
I Safeway Quality froxen FoodsI

Orange Treat
.... $1
Cans iM

Banquet Dinners 
Bel-air Waffles

Bel-air.

Sparkling Flavor!

Safew ay Special!

'îA wTimdiléWc'''
Scrfdwoy Meats are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

orange treat

Orange Juice tz 18< 
Cream Pies 28«
Cheese Pizza k|.«fr njT*' 69« 
French Fries Mim.m«« ek*. 10« 
Strawberries •£  i£r25«
Lemonade BcotcB Troot Cm 10«

(EiceptBccf) Phg.

5-ei.
Quick A Easy! Phg.

. ■ Big Buys!.

P— Shop Safeway for Q u a l i t y ! ^

Smoked Ham
Shaak Parfiaa. O M C
Daliciaai Plavar. '
Laaa Piak Tattara —Lk. |

Chuck Pot Roast
69N il liada CaV.

USOA Ckaica
• ra d a  Haavy laaf —ib.

Ú p ití Ciipifol

Sliced Bacon
Capitol Brond. 
Loan. Smok«d. 
Tender and 
Daliciout

S l ic e d  B a c o n r I Sdf6W3y Bscon O Cé
- i  Na. I ÇaaUty 14*^ J  »

Sllcad. Laaa A Maafy Pb*.

Fish Sticks 00«
u .  hm —a.M.PU8. m « r

Meat Pies 1C«
Bgori TBao B 00. Mig>

Smoked Ham -«.69« Lunch Meats - -  35«
Halt Smoked Ham —  73« Buddig’s Meats «Jntri-. 3 l£51
CenterSlices . —  51» Oscar Mayer Boiogna “usr- te: 59«
Boneless Ham - s i s r —  5155 Pure Beef Bologna Sc 64«
Fresh Pork Chops isztA —  85« AH Meat Wieners — . Sîr59«
Fresh Pork Steak —  79« Swift’s Franks — . S ï79«
Link Sausage - 5 1 « AH Beet Wieners — . ä 89«

Cut-Up Fryers •ssr-.iis: -«.38«  
Phmheel Pack *"ac :tu rr~ - —.69« 
Split Breasts « .ru L x r x . .  _«. 77« 
Turkey Roast '“a i r .» r ~  -«.29«  
Ground Beef — ««— s&UfS  
Round Steak ^ « t lN
Boneless R o a tt*s s £ .iS ~ -«. tlM

FpkA  fruH$ tmd V e g e ta b le sA lw a ys at Safeway!

^  Serve Salads fo r  H e a lth ’ s Sake!

Tomatoes 2»Viaa Rina. 
THRtl-Pach. 
10-ai. Taba —lack I

Romaine
29Tka A rlvtacrat 

Of LaHaca. 
Larfa Haad —lacb I

Potatoes 69̂
“n ,  si.ii

s ti

Rustaf. US # 1-A ~ 10-Lb. Bag

Honeydews
Lutciees Mellons. Large C alife ra ia  — Each

Texas Yams

Shop and Save With These Y a lu ^zL, . M .. '-1̂.' âacnwOiH'Mur ana n f'lweMaaeUê »̂ »̂  -
Hydrex Cookies iwaWiw-is-«. cene $4f Tosttr's Ckekn eJ
liK*Wh«ots c«rMi-VM. n«. 46c Chicken t  Dumpimgt ¡n !*c Z
Chorcool Iriquets Kt.ai««rd—teu m  79c Chicken Stew $ween«#-aaae. cea I I <
Fruit Cocktail d.< M«««»-iT.«a. c«. 29c Vanillo Extract Ad««» i.i» ly, aa. tama 3 lf

LoChoy Chow Mein ,  Caa I7 |
le tf Temóles o«d a raw-Mv^ee. caa SSc 
Tocosouce Oldmoaia W ,w.Caa 31 f  
Sfri-Oex Pods M»ait.>«d a  a . Jar I f f
Talcum Powder Had*! uwiiwd leaa . C a a lff

‘I

Cling Pooches « . . r T iT c . .  25«
Temóte Scuce d«im »«h  m .c— 12f
Giodiola Flour omkiMd-o-ik. ua 62c
krbecue Seuce jaHMi-.-isat i«Hta 45c
Gravy Train o«a o—a iik . i«  79f

Cucumbers 2i«29«
Bell Peppers lafa* Mm. laVk 21.29« 
Red Radices T«a< i«iw*«d 2 Si. 29« 
Green Onions « « . —  2>.29«

19«
US #1. Sweat Smoofli Taxfore. — Lb.

Crisp Celery «jisriu. 29« Juice Oranges «srtu. -«.
CauHftewer 49« Bartlett Pears -«.29«
Artichokes - — 23« Dried Apricots OraaktaN Mm  St 59«
Crisp Carrots sioeellhr CaUa 15« Orange Juice BoBowwtf Bobb4 89«

Check The$e Low Prkeel

Toothpaste
»

CaleeOa. Nalp< P(«kt CmrHtMl .TWe

Knocks Out Dirt! Contains Boraxl Gillotto

Soft
& D ryPunch Detergent Fab Detergent

Heavy Duty Laundry Detergent Freihent end Cleens Al Your Weshl
V

49-01. 36  ̂
Box

Anfi.Pcnelrent

59«
Hot Shot Ra«ab A AeO KINae’Ohwaeel 899

Air FreshMor—  — 51« Floor F n is lirc A * sx$7*
Boul CleaDer —  i:;::69« KIo m  Gnard ’tss’ zs .79«

• ’r>urs:
8:30 A.M.-9 00 P.M. 

Sun. • Sat. Prices Effective Mon., Tues, and Wed., Sept. 4, 5 and I, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers.

'J
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BIG SPRING 
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AGKNCT
C H M L iriM  iO k t 

•m H IM  Am HomiK  
M R M tM T & L D «.

trnám» Taaln M r Aldwpi 
4t ••Mm  C«M«dtY 

A M  AN T vmM  O« TaM l

vO;
WIN fit CMv^ D*d«c Fm C  OMC. 

LWtf Wid* AM.

DEALER FUR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglass Toppers 
T» Fit All Models 

Pirkaps, Loag Or Short 
------Write or t  a l l--------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Saad Springs, Tex.

Ml. 1, Am  H i  m  SM»
Alf SArMtf. Ttias

r e '̂'ag!m ia^ «a B a a a »M Wî '̂" ; 'eRlæ (jüfaew A g r ' - , - -'-«r'-:

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept. 4, 1972

as4BwaiwiiinwiiiL\Mij|j>jB^ i  , > aaaii.aiiau ■ a n E » a M t i« «

lowers

1013 Gregg 

267.2571

SC/A Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER 'S
SUPPLY lU  

■aeli Pb. 20 M l

A WEALTH OF VARIETT’ makes Carter Furniture, 110 Runnels, your one- 
stop shop for beautifully designed home furnishings. E)arly American is 
taking Uiie stage with a new slant on cut velvet. The group pictured above 
is a tasty combination of Broyhill’s sofa and chair and Riverside’s maple 
tables from the Sugar-Creek collection. “Bringing Beauty to the Home” is a 
Colonial style living room with cut velvet cover in gold and green. The fab

ric Is treated with the tenacious Scotchgard« finish. The group is accom
panied by protective arm covers. The trim is a truly warm maple finish. 
The ancient art of celestializing the home is Riverside’s specialty, exempli
fied by the delicate Colonial turnings of the table groups. Solid maple with 
the antique finish provides an eternal foundation for your choice of louvered 
doors or traditional styling.

Let Home Real
Estate Build 
A  New Home

WE DO 

HAVE

SEIBERLING
'S E A L E O A IR '

Punclure-Proof
TUBES

C R EIG H TO N  
TIRE CO.

m  C re n  M il 2f7-7tll

Building a new home can be 
Tun and exciting . . . especially 
jif you use the consulting ser
vices of Home Real Estate 

¡Company Th* Home realty 
I firm ha.s just completed the .sale 
of four new homes built in Big 
Spring, and have others under 
construction

Home Real Estate has re
cently launched their new 
service, designed to make it 
easy to “custom build’’ a new 
home The staff at Home Realty 
will help you select the builder, 
c-hoose your lot site, decide on 
the right house plans, and proper 
financing.

In addition to “custom built"

THOM AS
TYPEWRITER AND 
UFFICE 8UPP1JKS 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2C7-CC21

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Drlve-lu
Prescription

Window

Htaihit Aid AaNtil

Carver Phormacy
211 K. Ith 2S3-7417

IMPORT CENTER 
Dealing In Wrought 
Iron And Specially 

Items From Mexico 
And Other Countries

Arguellóos
Imports

IMl Scurry Ph. 2C7 SS95

IBSON'S
A True Discount 

Center Where “ AH” 
Items Are Discounted.

Discount Center
2309 SCURRY 

Opun 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

Home Improvement Center

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267.7443

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Atlm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE M O VIN G

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE
Dial 283-4H7 Day or Night. If no answer call 283 3 ^

COLLEGE PARK 
SUOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

flnm tiil fa it

PfCTl’RED LEFT TO RIGHT are realtors Jeff Brown. Marie 
Price and I,ee Hans of Home Real Estate. This new home.

Just completed ai 2708 Coronado, was purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Henkel.

A

homes that are presold. Home 
Real Estate has for sale new 
three and four bedroom homes 
now under construction, for 

iyour inspection.

CMPET
SMMPOOBI

Home Real Estate is also 
ready to serve the buyer who 
does not desire a new home, 
with their varied selection of 
iLstings throughout the Big 
Spring area. Home Real Estate 
offers the services of a Certified 
Real E ^ t e  Appraiser, to a.ssist 
both buyer and seller in the 
proper pricing of “property for 
sale”

B L t t
L is t r f .

Big Spring Hordworo Co.

117 Main 287 82«

Altornotor Starter 
Gonorator

Sales A Service On 
Ail AAakes Cart, 

Trucks— Feraign and 
Haavy Duty Equipment

M K O W N T

eticas

BIO SPRING

A U TO E LE C TR IC

2212 E. nigbway M
2a-417S 

24 Hr. Sendee 
7 Days A Week

I If you are ready to buy, build. 
I trade, or sell a home, contact 
¡Lee Hans. Mane Price, or Jeff 
1 Brown today. The competent 
'staff at Home Real F..state of
fers many years of .successful 
experience in the Big Spring 
home market Visit or phone 
their office downtowTi in the 
Permian Building Call Home 

I for a home. Dial “3-H-O-M-E.’’

Greeting Cards And Photos

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need
m  Gregg Dial 287 8331

Make Nice Match For Gifts
HIGHLAND 

SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sot. 9-9

To make someone like 
Grandma and Grandpa really 
feel good, try an all-occasion 
card on no particular occasion, 
but add a little something extra 
to it —  a Kodacoior print of 
the grandchildren.

You know bow it feehs to dis
cover somebody's been thinking 
about you, and you know the 
folks In California or New York 
will enjoy a card and a picture

Troop Strength 
Deadline Rushed
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. troop 

withdrawals in August beat 
President Nixon's Sept. 1 dead 
line and reduced the total of 
U.S. forces by nearly 2.000 to
ward his Dec 1 target, the U.S 
Command announc^ today.

• PRECAST CONCRETE 
PAHO ACCESSORIES

• CONCRETE BMICKS

• TOOIJ ft MAS. BLADFIS

•AIX HREPIACE  
ACCKBSORIF»

•SKPTIC TANR8 AND 
EKED TROUGHS

U.S. troop strength in Viet
nam dropped by 800 men in the 
last week of August to a total 
of 37,100, the Command said 
The target had been 39,000. and 
the President last week set 27. 
000 as the U.S. troop level by 
Dec 1.

Another 100,000 U.S. service
men -are participating In the 
war effort from bases in Guam 
and Thailand and ships off the 
Vietnamese coast.

In addition to the fine oi^-day 
service on Kodacoior film from 
Keaton Kolor, jrou’ll now find 
a superb collection of beautiful 
Ambas.sador cards.

The .selection ranges from 
heart-warming spring and sum
mer birds and flowers to the 
tangy humor you'd want for a 
friend in the hospital.

Thanks^ving and Christmas 
cards will be in stock in season.

Also remember that Keaton 
Kolor rents slide projectors and 
movie projectors, 1.309 Gregg 
St., phone 283-8941.

Ex-Feature Ed 
Nard Jones Dies

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

.Nortb BlrdwcD La n e -:«

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

ifASTO N  ELECTRIC
IM Goliad 287-3113

GENE UA8TON. Owner

SEATTLE (AP) -  Nard 
Jones, former feature editor of 
the Seattle Post-Intellipncer 
and author of books and arti
cles on the Pacific Northwest, 
died Sunday at the age of « .

ALL OCCASION CARDS FROM TH E  FAMED AMBASSADOR LINE 
ARE NEW  ADDITION TO KEATON KOLOR

I, LUMBER
f&  BUIIDING MIÏÏRUIS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Simplify Your 

Concroto Jobs'

Call 2 6 7 ^ 1

Clyd« McMahon
U A D T  BOX CUNCtKTC

DrÌTO>ln
Prescriptioo Servico 

I W. Wh 20-1911

la i  Riowi, ReoHsr 
7N W. 40 / Ph. I0 4 N I

PROPItSIONAL 
PHARMACY 

Ifth ft Mala 217-2344

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
8KRV1CE

One Day
ProccsslBg ef 

Kodaeelar Film

I  t «  12 
ExpesHTca

II to M 
Exposarcs

$2.40  
$3.99

Keaton Kolor *■
i s n  Gregg

Pipar 

^  Flight 
C an ter

AIR AAiaULANCH 
n .in H T  INS1RUL1ION 

R IN T A U  C H A R IiR t

Air

pipU* a f 4 4» *tv4rf

4 %
INTEREST 

Compended Qaarterly 
O i Yaw Savlags a t

SECURITY
S TA TE  BAN K

Oi>IN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
* n  E, 2nd Pboie 242.7441

To Roport
Tolophono Out 

of Ordor

Dial

Afk for Ropair 
Sorvico

Wea-Tet TelepbMM 
Co4)perattve, Ine. 

StaaiMM Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SKI.ECTION UP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN  TO 111 RimNKIJ 

CALL 347-1271

HOMS OP: 

Schwinn Bicyclea 

Horloy Davidaoo 

Metorcycloa 

Saloe ft Sorvico

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motercycle ft Bicycle Sbap 

NB W. Sri

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATUR ADDING 
MACHINK8 

Portable Typewriters 
• Graham’i  Umee Mach.

Satea aad Senlee 
417 E. 2r4 2»IN1
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>« At
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By CAROLYN COIL
Copley News Service

LOS ANGELES — Leaky faucets, 
wrinkled clothing, dirty dishes and 
two children who need attention often 
face Ginger Duffy when she comes 
home at night.

She lives in a small hrme in an 
older section of town where houses 
built in the ’30s and ’40s are sand
wiched between apartment buildings.

TOUGH ON GINGER
Life isn’t always easy for Ginger, 

a single mother with two children, 
Kenneth 10 and Kristin 4.

Unlike “Julia," the single mother 
Diahann Carroll porlrayed on TV, 
she doesn’t live in a modem luxury 
apartment, nor does she have a clos- 
etfull of designer clothes.

There Is no one always at hand 
to care for her children, and shp does 
not have an understanding boss when 
she must he ab.sent from work to 
care for a sick child.

As of last week she doesn’t even 
have a j(rt>. Her enxployer told her 
she has been “phased out."

‘PRINCE CHARMING*
But, Ginger doesn’t want pity, nor 

is she sitting around waiting for 
“ Prince Charming" to come along 
and take care of her uid her children.

“I want to be what I am. To live 
my own way, to be a real person.

“The way the single parent is 
presented on TV is a cruel 
says Ginger.

She speaks quietly and thoughtfully

loke;’

as she says she wants t obe accepted 
as a valuable member of society and 
not looked down upon because she 
is a divorced mother.

“Being divorced with children is the 
worst of both possible worlds,” she 
says.

DIVORCED
She has the stigma of being 

divorced and the burden of supporting 
and caring for her children 
‘ “If I was divorced with no diildren, 
I would feel free, like any other single 
person,” she says, brushing her long 
wavy brown hair from her face.

“They really do tie you down, no 
matter how much you love them,”she 
adds. “But, I ’m so pitnid I’m a 
mother and had children.”

When Ginger needs help to cope 
with the single mother’s sj^clal kind 
of problems, shd doesn’t go to her 
family, or her former husband. She 
turns to “ Mama,” a new group of 
single mothers who believe single 
motherhood can be viable.

ROTTEN MARRIAGE 
“We want to develop and explore 

single motherhood as a rewarding 
life-style. We want women to see this 
as a positive alternative to a rotten 
marriage. We don’t want it to seem 
the lesser of two evils,” explains 
Ginger.

“We are a minority group,” says 
Lisa Connolly, “and there are five 
million of us. Up to now, single 
motherhood has been looked on as 
a time between husbands.”

However, 70 to 80 never married.

divorced and widowed women who 
believe that their lives can be com
plete and fulfilling without husbands, 
belong to Mama. At meetings they 
discuss taking the management of 
their lives into their own hands.

“The whole picture has been getting 
yourself back in shape and getting 
a man," says Lisa, who is raising 
her daughter, Meghan, alone and likes 
it that way.

There are problems, she admits, but 
she is working them out for herself 
and not waiting for a man to appear 
to take them off her shoulders.

CHEERFUL NOTE
She says she had difficulty getting 

the lease signed on her apartment. 
But, later, she says her landlord 
complimented her on the care she 
was giving her home.

The four-bedroom apartment above 
a store in a business area was In need 
of paint, so Lisa painted it. And, she 
has placed dozens of flowering plants 
in pots on her windowsills, a cheerful 
note for passersby shopping in the 
area. •

“ Landlords always discriminate If 
you have children. Being divorced 
just compounds the problems," she
says.

Helping each other find adequate 
housing in an area where they want 
to live and at a price they can afford 
to pay is only one m al of Mama.

Others include the elimination of 
discrimination members find when 
applying for credit or auto insurance.

When the single mother looks for

says Nancy Young.
|$ ,M  A YEAR

Employers, she says, expect a 
single mother to be absent more 
because she has to stay home when 
the children are sick.

“Employers are not flexible,” she 
says.

“ A woman must expect to earn 
$5,000 a year less than a man doing 
the same job with the same 
education,” says Lisa.

“ If the mother becomes unemployed 
because of absences caused by caring 
for her children,” says Nancy Young, 
“the unemployment people say she is 
not a responsible worker.”

She says she spends $200 a month 
for child care and can’t find a good 
baby sitter.

NO MALE IMAGE
“ It’s an incredible hassle. I need 

a place in the neighborhood that is 
secure,” she says.

Ginger Duffy says the lack of a 
male image in the home has caused 
her a lot of personal concern.

“ I think of myself in many ways 
as liberated, for lack of a better woi^. 
But, I still have many of the 
traditional beliefs that a man is as 
necessary in a child’s life as a 
woman,” she says.

“It is hard for me to imagine that 
a man would not want to spend time 
or money on his kids. It is a sad 
fact that some do not and I don’t 
know what can be done about tiiat.”

DEAR ABBY:

, comp« 
Sonie,

SOI

lion 
Hotel Fire
MT. McKin l e y , Alaska 

(AP) — Fire roared through 
the main section of the old ho
tel at the base of North Amer
ica’s tallest peak late Sunday, 
with damage expected to run 
over $1 million.

No injuries were reportqj, 
and officials said a check of 
Mt. McKinley Hotel records 
which were removed when the 
alarm was sounded indicated 
all of the 300 vacationers and 
.staff had gotten out safely.

A spokesman for the Air 
Force Rescue Coordination 
Center near Anchorage said 
firefighters from the National 
Park Service and the Healy 
Fire Department kept the blaze 
from spreading to nearby tim
ber and preserved the power 
plant and dormitory for hotel 
employes.

Spokesmen for the National 
Park Service said the fire gut
ted the main 84-room section of 
the hotel erected in 1938, with 
heavy smoke and water dam
age to a 50-room wing added in 
1909

Crash Diet
Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
, TCiaMriinti «  yg r as

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend 
being treated for angina pec
toris was considered over
weight. He was retired and not 
too active. ,

His doctor recommended that 
he go on a diet for one week 
only, drinking one quart of milk 
and one quart of fruit juice 
daily at two-hour Intervals. 
Most of his fat was around the 
abdomen.

At the end of the week he 
had lost eight pounds and felt 
great.

What is your opinion of the 
diet? Would you recommend It? 
-  M..

Well, the diet worked, didn’t 
it? But no, I doubt if I would 
have recommended it.

Weight reduction does Indeed

(’rossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I — Conn#lly;
drtrrMtist 

5 Epterrmum 
I 0 Aperture
14 Olive gcr>ijt
15 Moslem god
16 Hiwtiian port
17 Wander
18 IdaKo city
19 Bring up
20 Contervded 

•gainst
22 Please
24 Capek play
25 Certain Italian
26 Core group
29 Show no gain or 

loss; 2 w.
33 Swedish city
34 U. S. writer
35 Orange-flower oil
36 Offense
37 Net proceeds
39 Share
40 Place apart
42 Navy officer: 

•bbr.
43 Attack with 

vigor
44 Electronic 

counter!
46 Dimmer
47 Portent!
48 Nothing
49 Forecast 
52 Golf traps

56 Entrance 25 LAes better
57 Foolad 26 Unit ef flow
59 Grocery H#m 27 —  adds
60 Recording
61 Rub out

28 Febric for jeens

62 Addict 29 Jeer

63 Coester 30 Outspoken
64 LerxSord'i take 3) Avoid styly
65 Story 32 Saltpeter

DOWN 34 Clainsent
1 Philippine native 37 Feather
2 Dangling 38 Officeholders
3 Harvest 41 Like a leopard
4 Secret !Oc*ety 43 Go on strike; 2
5 Weapon W.

6 Lurnp 45 Stand
7 —  Babe 46 Fraternity symbol
8 T V  dog 48 Certain art works
9 Game birdt 49 Strokes gently

) 0 Member of 50 Asiatic plant
secret order 51 Ready

11 Is situated 52 Optimum
1 2 Norway's king 53 Wagnerian girl

13 Right-winger 54 Twirl
21 Take to court 55 Angry
23 Adopts 58 Sylvan deity

PHiile ef 

Satuiday. 

Sept. 2, 
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benefit some (not necessarily 
all) angina sufferers, but If an 
angina patient is overweight, he 
should get rid of the excess 
poundage regardless of whether 
it makes him feel better right 
away. It will surely help in the 
long run.

The diet you describe is 
d r a s t i c ,  unbalanced and 
monotonous in my opinion 
Weight loss can be accom
plished with a more pidataUe 
diet which can be continued as 
long as necessary without 
tscrificing any needed types o 
nutrition.

’The unbalanced nature of 
your friend’s diet obviously is 
the reason why the doctor 
prescribed it for only a week.

'Trying to read between the 
lines, I would hazard a guess 
that hte doctor tried that 
method because he didn’t have 
much faith in the patient’s 
following a more reasonable 
diet. You can tell some people 
to start cutting down on their 
calories and they say, "Yes, 
doctor,” and go on eating the 
way they always have. In this 
case, maybe the doctor decided 
that if he laid down an ab- 
.solutely rigid eating pattern, it 
might work. W'ell, evidently it 
id.

But I suspect that both he 
and I would have been better 
pleased if the patient would 
settle down into a diet that 
would keep excess weight off 
instead of whacking it off in 
crash fashion

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can 
diuretics cause your skin to 
become dry? 1 use artificial 
salt, but still have .swelling if 
I don’t take the diuretics.

Also do they contain hor
mones. as I have had breast 
cancer? — Mrs. A.B.

The swelling is from too much 
fluid in your system; no. 
diuretics should not cause 
dryness of the skin. And no, 
they do not contain hormones.

• • •
You can lose weight if you 

really want to! Dr. Thosteson's 
booklet, “Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,” tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level that best suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to him, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 35 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope.
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have a 
problem I have never seen in 
your column. I am a 38-year-old 
woman who was married for 
10 years and bore two children. 
My husband died four years 
ago. Thank God I was equipped 
to take a high-paying position 
in order to support myself and 
children.

I am reasonably attractive, 
but am not the type who goes 
to bars alone looibng for male 
companionship. I ’ v e  dated 

but not much, because 
soon as a man learns that 

I am not so sex-starved that 
he can head for a nnotel on 
the second date, he looks for 
hungrier women.

My problem: Because I am 
not actively looking for a man, 
and have refused to tie rushed 
into bed by all the so-called 
eligible bachelors who’vc dated 
me, the rum «' is rampant that 
I prefer women. (This was told 
to me by two friends, one 
woman and the other a man.)

Of course, 4 t’s a He, but I 
have become so self-conscious 
about it that ¡1 don’t dare cal 
a single woman and suggest we 
have dinner or go to a movie 
together. The fact that I was 
married and bore two children 
doesn’t seem to matter. The 
rumor, I’m told persists.

Now, you’re supposed to be 
a wise woman, Abby. How does 
an innocent victim deny such 
a rumor? PERSECUTED

DEAR PERSECUTED: The 
rumor may not be as runput 
ai yoa were led to beUere 
U. I wouM qnesttra the mettves 
ef eae who weoM brtaig sack 
a nunor to my attoatieB. (CoaM 

male be attemptiag to per- 
saade yea to “prave" the ramar 
falM?) Or ceaid a wamaa, 
henelf preferred wemea, be 
“testlag’’ yoa? Doa’t refnta 
from tecUllziag with 
Forget the ramor, aad 
to behave as yea always have.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: What do you

A; '-P-

/  > >■ Í 
-

. If.

think of a husband who sleep« 
with a smile on his face?

CURIOUS IN ARLINGTON 
DEAR CURIOUS: He coald 

be lucky he doesn’t TALK in 
his sleep.

* « *
DEAR ABBY: I have a bone 

to pick with you! Last April 
my wife wrote to you, a s to g  
if she should accompany me to 
my 20th high school graduation 
reunion. She told you that she 
didn’t come from my home
town, and wouldn’t  know a soul 
there. '

You advised her as foUows: 
“Go anyway! Let your husb«md 
enjoy himself reminiscing with 
old friends. You’ll find plenty 
of other mates who won’t know 
a soul either.”

Well, she took your aidvice, 
and she had a better time than 

did. In fact, when it came 
time to go home, I had to prac
tically drag her away from 

Red,” the best looking guv in 
the class, who majored In foot- 
baH and girls. His wife decided 
not to come because she 
wouldn’t  know a soul either! 
Now my wife is looking forward 
to the next class reunlpn. 
Thanks for com[dicating my 
life. CLASS OF ’52

DEAR CLASS: Aikl thaoks for 
answering (lu advaace) a 
quesUon I am asked hy hnw- 
dreds every year. “Should I ac-. 
company my mate to his class 
rennloH? I won’t kaow a soul 
there."

• • *
Problems? Tmst Abby. For 

a penoaal reply, write to Abby, 
Box mm, Loo Angeles, CaUf. 
m m  aad oaclooe a stamped, 
addreetod eavdope.

woBwa.
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DO I HAV’E TO? — Single mother Ginger Duffy gently but firmly tells daughter Kristen 
and son Kenneth that it’s time for bed. Between work and caring for her children. Gin
ger’s day spreads out over 18 hours.

Schmitz Raps 
2 Opponents

Mexican-Americans Ask: 
'What's In It For Us?'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

TOPFKA Kan (API -  The presidential election year, TOPEKA. Ran. (AP) poiiucal leaders say they are
leartngAmerican party nominee 

President, Rep. John G. 
Schmitz, charged Friday night 
that both major party presiden
tial candidates have "virtually 
coimniUed our yourj? men to 
war In the Middle East” yet 
talk of pulling out of Southeast 
Asia.

a common message 
f r o m  Mexican • Americans: 
“What’s in it for us?”

In mittee on Opportunity for the 
Spanish-Speaidng by Prestdent 
Nixon, says the re-election of 
the President would insure 
progress for Mexican-Ameri
cans.

“’Their position on that is 
phony from the word go,” 
Schmitz said.

He spoke to a fund-raising 
dinner sponsored by the (Con
servative party of Kansas.

He charged “90 to 95 per cent 
of the technological knowhow of 
the miUtary-lndustrial comi^ex 
of the Soviet Uriion is coming 
from the United States and Its 
allies in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO).

“If there were no mlUtary-ln- 
dustrial complex in the Soviet 
Union, there would be no war 
machine in North Vietnam; 
MKl, if there were no war ma
chine in North Vietnam, there 
would be no war In Vietnam.! 
That is an Issue we are going 
to hammer away with."

Democrats and Republicans 
say they are  heeding the mes
sage in their bids for vote- 
heavy California, which con
tains the nation’s largest Mexi- 
oan-America!i population. More 
than three million of the state’s 
20 mlUion residents are Span
ish-speaking or Spanish-sur- 
named.

Republicans say they nuy be 
able to lure a substantial num
ber of votes from the tradition- 
a l l y  Democratic Mexlcan- 
Aroerican barrios.

GOP WOOING
Democrats say their strength 

may be cut but not because of 
Re^bUcan wooing.

Henry Ramirez, appointed di
rector of the Catwet Com-

“There’i  nothing wrong In 
thinking what’s in It for os," 
says Ramirez, a RepubUcan. 
“(Kher groups have doing 
it for years. It’s very Am eri 
cab.”

Louis Velasquez, director of 
the Spanish-speaUag com
mittee at Democratic presiden
tial nominee G e o r g e  
McGovern’s local headquarters, 
concedes, “We’re obvtoosly go
ing to suffer I  little bit this 
year, but for different rea
sons."

The Democrats mny not en
joy the 90-plus pw  cent loyalty 
of years past because of young, 
independent voters and the In
fluence of La Raza Unlda, a 
third party, says Velasquez.

N A N C Y  H A N K S
206 N. GREGG

Movie Star Slips
Whlto->4ew la celers

«*•»» 3.00
Seersucker Dresses

Red-BJae. Staea 
Sleevclew

( s « i j i  H  MU) $ 1 2 J I 0

Dresses «.,$10.00«.
AasTd. Stae aad Fabrics 

Geed seleetiwi «( lave$y fhD

Dresses
Stas

New k  the tiae Is hijawaj

LeRoy Sweaters
S. M, L. Extra Staa 4HI 

Ala OrloB Sweaten la Extra Staes

CLOSED LABOR D A Y

S T. L A W R E N C E  
G R A IN  CO

WeVa now open for businoss. Our facilities are 

ready to handle your grain. Come by and check 

our grain prices.

O U R  S IN C E R E  G O A L
"To  accomplish mere at Competitive Prices" 

Jerry Boichor, Mgr. 397-2266
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A.M. Ts 2 P JL  —  i  P.M. Ts I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M; TO I  PJf. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU

Chickea Pried Pork Lola Steak witk Creaa Gravy . M8 
Mexlcaa Eacklladas Served with Phrte Beaas

aad Hat Pepper Relish .........................................  718
Breecell aad mce Casserela.......................................998

Eggplaat ..................................................  218
Sliced CaeiaBRers la 8 « «  Creaa Dreaslag ............  2S8
Gaacaaate Salad ea Lettaee with Toasted Tortillas. 2i8
OM Pashieaed BattermOk Pie .................................. 118
Cherry Baaaaa Pie with WIdpped C reaa................ 218

ANY REGULAR |1.6S PIZZA

FOR
ONLY. n.oo WITH 

THIS AD
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I'lucnm blc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

lw i i i . 'i i i r . i i i . 'L i J i f i i i i i i i i u s n n i

ILEt t 4 •  wr-eyikwiŵ Bewem» Wa waqan Baaf.aa

□ I
lyaiR

a ~
CLiriE

□ I
DER.44P 1

ZÖ Z

CLIVIBINS-AAAV ENP UP 
AS eOMETHIKier THAT 
MAKE6 MiU PiZZy.

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as

^ A  aucgcsUd by the above cartoon.

hwai] K"Y Y  ' i

dalsrda^y

(A a iw ri I
JuBkln; OUTDO RIOOlt 'h RALD PAGODA

•vowtettis • r

CO- 

û f* .

#.o-

‘I A M  I S

Amwen Tkm ttmte o f  «Tow n  à i tm rtit- 
days-OIRLHOOD

'̂*Soy, how coma WE don't get off on Labor Doy?*

POMPON 6II?LS 
CANt r e s ìs ta  

SUPERSTARK

then if me w a s n Y k il l e d  in  tm e t r s in
WRECK, HE'S STILL ALIVE SOA^ewweRe." ' and  if he used  a pie c e ,̂ 

OF BROKEN specta cle  | 
LENS TO CUT HIS WAV 
OUT OF THE DUFFEL 

8 A G -

m s TIM IN G  M U S T' 
HAVE B E E N  

PERFECT.

Ol¿í-5V i

I  OON T KNOW HOW WE EVER CAME TO  
LAND ON THE SlOE OF A MOUNTAIN. ANY
WAY, THERE« BOUHO 10 BE A ROAP AT 

TME B O TTO M ...

Tkn^nthe^ man was a scoundrel 1 should never have
Er...wDuld gou mind brindind a matterto Mrs Cream's attention?.

For dcanlnq mq hat.' iuqar was bit careless with the

WHAT A FINE 1NIN6 
nr WOULD BE FALL 

INDU5TRJAL PLANTS M 
THE FUTURE WERE 

BUILT OUT IN THE 
COUNTRV — 5URPOUNOCO 

I ®y PARKLAND!

BUT ItERE 1 AM ALONEJ 
SOMEHOW WE EMPLOYEES SEEM

NAVINtf CHCCKEO
uno A moTtL, 
LAUKA PACE 
riNPfi HER5ELP 
UNABLE lOSLUP 
AS 5HE mXKl€5

j /HARK r

MEANWRUE  ̂ATTER t£4VIN0 JUNE ( 
A F A g TM € H r W NCRE ME H A 5  L O O K IN «  | 
K>e m s  W If t ,  /MARK R l« N E S  TO  HI* 
NOME

t

m
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WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMKR’S COI.UMN
MKRCIIANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

nils” c“ MÍí-¿44"®~" 
; i i4 «SAND SPRINGS 4.31 Acres« House« well« 

pump« 140 gollon pressure tank« storage

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

house. Call 263-7559.

THREE b e d r o o m  brick, two both, 
den, lully coipeted, covered potlo. 
storage building. 1748 Purdue. 263-8S46.

CMsrcnIive lasertions
(fee t«re to ceuni nome, oddiess and 
RhMi« rnmiber II Included In your od.)

1 day .................  SI4S— lie weid
t  days ...................  148-I8C word
t  days ...................  S .IS -llc  word
4 days .................  1.48— 24c ward
5 days .................  4 8S— 17c word
4 days ................. 4.SS-29c word

2 BEDROOM WITH nice storoge bulld- 
Avion, furnished or unfurnished. 

S6.750 or will troda for nroblle home 
or onythlng of eguol value. Coll M3-27M 
or 263-4500. shown by oppointment otfly.
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 be 
bullt'Ins, den, fenced yard, 2600 Cindy 
Lane. Coll 2674190 or 26345)4.
FOR SALE By owner— 3 Bedroom,
dining room, frame house, with or 
without furnifura. Coll 2634611, 267-2931, 
see offer 5:00, 1311 Pork.

OHtar ClaulRed Rotes Upon Request.

ERRURS
nafify us el any errors of 

anea. We cmnet be responsible 1er 
error* beyond the ftrsi day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II paar ad to eaneallsd belare eipire-
lian, you ora charged only 1er actual 
number al days it ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far wisfcday eottlan— 9:48 a.i
Day Under Classilfcatlen 

Tea Lata Ta Classlly; I8:sa o.m.

Clatsifi*d Adv. D*pt. 
Glosad Saturdays

p.m. Friday 
POLICY UNDER

■M PLOV M IN T ACT
The Harold darn nal knawlnoly oc-

I Indkote
prefer once based an sai unless a 

leoapatunal quoMHcatlon 
learM la

Brk on Drexel— 3 bdrm, 1 bfh, with tub 
A shower, Ig. kit & din oreo, central heat, 
evap. air, ducted, ottchad gor., fiKd, nka 

Cleon, 4M Interest.
SPAN ISM STUCCO —  3 Irg bdm)S, 2 
bths, cothedral ceilings w/exposed beams, 
brk floor In comb. Ilv rm4ln4tlt, wb 
tirpis, sep den. total elec. Irg patio w/brk 
llrepl. dbt carport.
ON TUCSON -  2 bdrms, 1 bih, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood floors, attached single gor, 
ined yd, less thon 87,000.

la spadly male ar

WaHbar daos The PeroM knawtnaly 
accept Help Wontad Ads that indicate
a pralsranca based an one tram am- 
plapars cavarad by Iba Aga Dlscrim-

todannatton an *
may be obtain ad tram the Wage-Hour 
omca hi tba U.t. Dapaitmsiit af La-

--------------------to RIA L ESTATI A
I T  02U. ME ' 
OUJ-iOU i BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
«H. THE 

C Mg6E/
ACKERLY —  LARGE ratall or 
BuHdIng. 6.4«  aquari toW, IMna 
gr aportm »ls Includ«. UTO Ui.

tor vie* 
quofiors

V l T ?
LARGE BUILDING: Exlrwidlnory of- 
Hc* spoca, trtm*r«dout shop or itorogt 
q r « .  IIM  Wright, «7 g s n .

m > SEOROOM, 1W BATHS, 
bockyord. central heat and olr. woshar 
and dryer connections, excellani com 
«itian. See at 1904 H ol»________

WOULD LIKE TO LIST 
YOUR HOME IN THIS 

SPACE.
I NEED LISTINGS 

A. F. HUI 
Real restate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg. 
Off. 763-9MI Home 267-2193

W. J. SHEPPARD k CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals
h a l f  A C R I; 3 bedroom 

utlHty, gori 
MB HI mop

2 baths, don

Con
pone o4

PRESTON REALTY
410 East ISth

Chorlos Hons ................................  267 S019
SUBURBAN —  dost In, noot 3 bdrm on 
I ocro, 2 water worrs, 811.300.
CORNER LOT —  noor shopping canter, 
? bdrm, turn, erptd, refrIg air, dbl gar. 
Eaulty buy. 890 mo.
ACREAGE —  Vj acre and up.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21IOUSKS FOR SALE A-2

Q 0 0 K 9  
Ü A LhO T

Equal Housing Opportunity
1999 Scurry 

367 2U9
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

263 2072
JE FF  PAINTER 

3ta472$

nth Ploca— 3 bdrm, 2 bIh, 11x30 sap. dan, 
util, room, soma crpi, corporl, Ig. stor
oge, fenced.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE —  3 extro Irg 
bdrma. Ito cer tile baths, brk planter 
dividing Ilv rm i  din area, 14 ft of 
wood cabinets, bit-ln ronge A 
carport A storage.
EXCELLEN T Tracts for Texot Vetarons 
—  also good Forms and Ranches.

"List Wllh Us and Stort Parklno" 
PARKHILL Neol, rcomy, 2 t,d?m Home 
on quile street crpt thruout, Sep

bkyd, inunediote possession. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT (2) Love- 
ly Homes« eoch on oire« 3 bdrm, 2 
bfh Brksi with oil extros IrKfuding flre- 
pls« 2 cor facilities or>d breothino room 
$10,000 ond up.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, wdh lots of room 
plus 4 room opt thot rent for $90. per 
mo. Dbl goi oil for $10,000.
LOW LOW EQUITY 3 bdrm, home With 
crpt, par and In quite neighborhood« 
Gottod School district imniediote posses
Margie Bortner ......... 263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS 
?lon 8750 down, 898 per me 
WASHINGTON PLACE Chaiming 2 bdrm 
A Den with forntal Ilv rm, luxurious 
crpt thruout, bit Ins, Dbl corport, cent 
Heat A Air. 82000. equity, 896 per mo. 
NEAR GOLIAD Modernistic 3 bdr, 2 bln 
brk, Crpt thruout, BIt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, china Cabinet, tirepi, open 
beam celling dbl gor. Tile Fence, 816. 
000.
2'6 ACRES with 3 bdrm home, large 
lormal din rm, sep ully, hardwood floors 
with crpt, '7 fruit trees and grapes galore 
all In excellent condition tor only 812,500.
Del Austin ................... 263-1473

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
REALTY

STATED M EETIN G  B p  
S^lng Lodge No. 1340 A .f. 
and A.M. every Itl and Ird 
Thursday, 7:30 g.m. Vtolterf
welcome.

Neel Hull, WAA.
H. L. Roney, Sac.

21st orvj Loncdstar

Mors welcoma.
Ervin DanM, K .C  
Willard Sullivan, Rac.

"Nave Dean Sold Mina"

800 LANCASTER 263.2450
Equal Housing Opportunity

BLT FOR RELAX LIVING ¡PARQUET FLOORS
SPECIAL NOTICES

*lT¿...rTS PRETTY HOTFOR
m / f í a Á ' \F Y ú ¿ / W ILL*

REAL ESTATE

HUUM<X FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE

in  m)TsT!rToRTsnr
A

FOR SALE; Half4>rlck home, I6S0 
feet living apace. Miller A Rood,: 

Sand Springs. Phone 393S193.__________
2 BEDROOM, PANELED Kitchen, 
fenced yard, siding. 83800 at 4W, 
payments 861. equity, 1808 Conwy.______
FOR SIALE bv owner three bedroom, 
two both, brick homt 2607 Lorry Dr. 
Call 393472S.

M ARY SUTER

R E A L  E S T A T E Reeder
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” 263-4663
Nlghlt and Wtokands

Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—287-6230 
A SMART ARCHITECT

g  ta @
Equal Haosiaa Oppartunity 

FHA A VA Llsllngt

gove this place a procllcol lay out from 
tile entry to liv-dia. or den with llrepl, 
huge kit. hos pontty, oil bM-lns, A planty 
af cabinets 3 ex Irg bdrms, 2 cer bths, 

«red potto, shady corner lot, 826JOO.
THE WISE INVESTORS
wUI grab ttui bargain. IS yra left on toon

to Ini ------ -------------------at :to lr«t, 8106 rrw, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 2411 
Morrison, 82800 ooulty.
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
we hove the 4 bdrm, 2 bth HOME you
need Some crpt 8 drps. Screerted
with strg In center of bkyd. Total

RF:SH AS A DAISY
6 potto
81ÌM0.

e paint Insido ot<d out, new crpt 
Roomy 2 bdrm, Irg Ilv, kIt-dIn, colprod 
both. CIrcIo drive, carport on tSO'xtOO 
lot. W^OB total, Forson tch.

STEP UP TO THIS NEW
4 bdrm HOME on Coronodo, sop din r 
StIU tima to pick your catara. IP.S. am 
will sail tha ona you toovo batikid.)
IF YOU LIKE AN
eatdb. neltFfborhood see this gracious 
HOME an Parvwylvanla. Formal Ilv, i 
din, oot In kit, 3 Irg bdrma. 1 bttw. ovor- 
atoad dM gar. Irult Iraai. storm catlor, 
tila tned.

ABOVE PAR -----
In alia, ducer A camtert. balaw par In 
prtca. 2 bdrma. 2 bitta, erptd klt4ln, 
Donalad den «vitti tirapl. Walk to Goliad 
sch, 813.500.
PRICE REDUCED
1807 Mittel . . .  4116 Bllger

YOU WILL TAKE A SECOND
took at this 3 bdrm, I  bth HOME on 
Weslovtr Rd , 8128«.

■quoi Houatag Oppertaalty

cDONALD REALTY
ao-TiisIII Mata

184 E. 4th 247-8246
KENTWOOD, LOCATION
of distinction. One look and vou'rt 
bound to be erKhonted with this 
tviy custom home, 3 bdrm, 2W 
bttiA paneled den w/cor ttrepl. sep 
Ilv rm, Mt-m kit. dM oor, tned. 
ReaaonoMv priced at 822800.
TREAT YOURSELF
A your fomlty t# ttito IvW brk 
home In Western Hilts. Fomlly 
alfed den with llrepl, e focal point 
lor toll octivlltoa. 3 ipoc bdrma 
with «Volk in cldtaH, 1 bths. top 
Ilv rm. Exceltont location for 12 
grades of school. Low 3B't.
FOOTBALL IS

coming ond you’ll love It adton
ÍOU curl up before this homey 

irepi to »»atch tho gomo Lrg 
family rm-dln rm, 3 bdrm, 1 
Mh. btt-ln kit, single por, Parkhlll. 
TotOI 817.000. pmfs 8(30.
COMFORT PLUS

economy In this Homllton St homo. 
3 bdrm, 1 bth. fully erptd. btt ln 
ronoe A evon. cant hoot A olr, 
corport. IfKd. Ownor leoving. mpfl 
sell. Inw eg pmta 98$ par mo.
PLAN TO LIVE

better quite reoaonoWy In this 1 
Lata ol

267-6919 or 263-2935 
1001 Lancaster

Hugt Uv-dDn W/fioor fo ctiling win
dows. Log firtpi with heatolotor in 
wall of brk. Crpt. custom dropcs 
thruout Wk spe by to oppHonc«» In 
sunny kit« s«lf Utontng dbi ovtns« 
Corninqwore surfoct ronge. Never 
rebkf for $31.000.

SPANISH FLAIR
on cornar lot. 3 bdrma, 2 full bths. 
(Lrg matr bdrm A bth.) Immoc 
crpt A drpt. Protty kit, new df 
washer, oven-range. 8139 mo. To 
tai 815840

5 BDRMS. 3 UP, 2 DWN
Ago does not show on this well In
sulated, well bit brk. Sep din rm or 
study. Coiv bkft rm with china bit 
Ins. Asking 816.000.

NICE COZY COTTAGE
only 88S00. Top location A quiet st 
Well bit home wllh pier A 
floor*. Gar, ttrg.

Equal Housing Opportunity

In all elec kit A den tor easy cart.
2 huge bdrms, 2 full baths, custom 
bit brk. slate roof. In exc cond. 
relrig olr. Rare find m qlty A 
price, 830'a.

STATELY HOME
A towering trees situated on 3 lots. 
Dbl glass drs to spoclout grounds, 
peace A quiet you ntvtr realizad. 
Flrepl In huge den-dIn rm. Dbl gor, 
rm A pibg. 811,000.

NEAT RED BRICK
Immense llv-din rm or den. 16 ft of 
Iviy cobs A countar wking oroo 
Extras In 2 nice tile baths. Cut to 
814.S00.

HANDY MAN’S SPEQAL
A children ore welcome In this huge 
Arm, 2-tub-bth home. Family site 
kit, «vdlk-ln pantry, dM gor A at> 
rm. Fncd yd. Fncd garden spot. 
813JOO. Ew y tarntt.

$200 REWARD
For Intormotton Isodtna to ttia qrraat of 
ptrSM or ptrtono who braka Into a r a u ^  
ton Truck and Implamant Company, FY8-
doy night August 2Slh, 1972. «qntq gf Nw 
itams tokan wars olr Impoct 
chain . sow, .alactric .grbidar, 
drills, colculdtora, an 
Call 263 7311 or 267-S2I6.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
HURRYI HURRYI
saa this cult 3 bdrm brk home, den with 
elec llrepl, lrg kit, crrtd, tned yd, Pmls 
maybe os low os 8100 EQUITY BUY, Total 
orlco only 811,200. C-BY APPT.
LOW (X3WN PAYMENT 
ond low monthly pmls putt your tomlly 
In this I  bdrm homo, with o Irgklt, near 
Khool. OR W ILL LEASE.
DO YOU NEED ROOM? 
do you wont noor school? If yot Is tho 
onswar than sea this 3 bdrm brk. com 
pirte with den, trm Ilv rm, Irgkit, ully 
A stu^. also Ito bthA SEE BY AP 
POINTMENT.
IT ’S PR ETTY, IT ’S BRICK 
It's a batter 3 bdrm carpeted home. It’s 
family rm has Mt-ln bookshelves A 
ttrepl. It’s kit Is modem and hot utty. 
It’s bths hM drasstog toMaa. It's prtca 
811,800.
I’M A 1 BDRM
brk homo. I bava Ito bths, oood crpt 
lrg kit ond din w'o-r. I va b«an rade- 
coreted A I’m naor Webb A Morey 
Sctteol Hurry I won’t ktsf tor to 
Appi, ptaote.
HOME A BUSIHES 
tor tha «vtts, awaethaort. or tingla «voman, 
«va bava o nica 1 bOrm boma, Irg-llv rm 
w din. work40tv kit PLUS o ona choir 
baovty shop all tor only 8B,SW. Coll for 
App4.
121 —  buy this 2 bdrm oktar Ibrk hm, good 
location, and ront tha other two bdrm 
turn hm out. All for 813jn. ferma to 
good credit. Appt.
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER 
on this 2 bdrm erptd mpMto home, 2 
bths, Cleon, ottr.
<21— 2 bdrm out-tlde etty on 2 arras, 
Ito bths. Mg oldar homt, good-size kit A 
din, hos don.

t ö

Û

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4
FURNISHED THREE room dupitx 7-S061 
or 3-7626.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room

drlvotvay, 
WIIM.

opart-
carpeted, olr conditioned, privato 

pets. Aggiy « 6couple, no

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY  
VA A FHA REPOS 

s u b u r b a n — 6 oc. good ««ell, 2 story lly. 
ing quoiters upstairs, star A sheds do«vn. 
Real nice, see to opproctoto.
(X3NLEY— 3 bdrm brk, obundpnea Pi 

r, good carpet, 3 bdrm brk In back, 
ergi, rance, real nica.
CACTUS ST— trp 2 bdrm. dan, uNty, «rp  
paneling, Irge lot. only 86800.
Aloboma— Irg 3 bdrm brk, new crpt. 
gor, fence, 4toto, 810* me.
C O LLE(»l P A R K -3  bdrm, dan, crpt 
fane*, olr, 814S0 dn. W m*.
Bluabonnat— 3 bdrm, din rm. cor. lol, fur- 

had, s«vn*r toys sail.
HOME PHONE .........   «7-5149
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  287-1944
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ................ 263-3003
g. M. KEESE .......................... « 7 4 1 «

NICELY FURNISHED gorogs oporl. 
mant, convanlant to lo«m, ns gats, 
smoH nous*, bota ptrsonnai svalcomad 
60s Runnals.

FOR RENT: Fumlthad oportmaid,
ratrlgarotad Mr. » 7  Watt 7th. Coll « 7  
ssn.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED P v E t« . rafM 
nic*, no cMMran ar pal*, coif ÌD4164. 
or «3-1466. __________

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Choptar No. 1 «  R.AJtC 
Third Tt-  huradoy
l:M  p.m.

Wright Viekar*, M.F. 
Ervin OonlsL Sac

(M

BEFORE YOU 
Hom*o«vn*r’f Covarqg*.

ey, iTtE fivST'one* Aganey,

RUGS. Ilk* nsw.CLEAN
do with Blug Lattar. Rant 
shompooor, Sl U . G. F. WadHi

92f"ltoZS

S TS>S

U.S. D E FA R TM IN T OF HOUSING AMO 
URBAN O SVCLOFM BN T 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 796«
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED FROFERTIBS 

NEW LISTINGS
W AITINO PERIOD EXFIRRS F l ^  

WORKING DAYS AFTER  FU B UC A TIO N  
BIO SFRING

a n  M u iR ^ t S t t f S e j o e ,  E M

5 1 Ä t

PERSONAL m
m o « ’ Builnss*. q d  I P « « .

VERY NK;r . S raam toratoRad
mant, twatl-towatl corpat ana i 
Dial «7-1MS.
FURNISHED OR Unfumlthod Apart- 
manto, ana to thrat badrqgmt. Mill PoM, 
860 UP. Offic* hours: ^ 7 1 1 ) .
South tond Aportmanta, Air

’’CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL**

c l e a n  l o v e l y . 2 loro* rootM, bdttL
COuM*. ng ggig. 110 lagt ITttl. ^O H
« 7 -n ’IIA

DUPLEXES

or «wits;
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOKE

■OB IH irrRW 
Fan W ork. TaS« « 1 «

(AC 017) tSM lW

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
2 Lott East

______ ____ J yard, lor
«votar canrtactlaitt. Call (SIS

2
Untwrnli 
haot

FOR SALE;
Schaal, tunead ydr^

droom Apgrtmants —  Mrttbhad ar 
nlinâd —  Air Condlttonaa —  Vantai 
—  Carpttod —  CdTdga A Storoga.

BUSINESS OP.

CORNER LOT witn Mrga bulkftoo, 1«  
M MoMia Hartra^^^jwod Incama

praparfy. Cptlawnar

College Park Apts. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

SMALL BUSINESS. 
If yau n a «  i «uwtors to
f$ iNin

O êm

Sacurtty, iMn IM i l i  tor yau O RÌ^Bl 
o «v a  fwa> grtok Wrifa B o x ^ TX ) tm*  
ofltoi B lf Spring H s «k l
267-IMB.

Hama U t -m t ,  943 41» 
Baaal Hauilrrg oppsrtvnlty

KA BROKKnFlIA AREA BROKER 
Restale—VA A FHA Repos

WE NEED LISTINGS

B I«  SFRINO'I OLDEST REAL E S TA TI FIRM

NOVA DEAN SPECS.
MCJC —  4 Sdrm brk, 2 bins, tqulty 
bw . 9178«.
SPACIOUS BSTORV —  trodltlooM brk 
fwma Ontv S15.S00. 24 ft livjlen epant to 
ca va r« tun porch. Iviy Oropat. carrtrol 
haot. otr. II  bdrm 24 ft) hug* cWtat 
Lvty lurrourtdittgt. Me* priv bk yd. tong 
dM dr tor » t r a  oars. Only 8138 mo.
NORSE LOVERS —  mok* your

sen bus of front dr
bdrms. 30 ft den Elac btt ln kit, dbl w .  
svkshop. many pratty shod. Ira «. tOJOt

Call 263-24S0

COUNTRY/CITY
AM tha advontoon of bain. 2 bdrm 1 
bths, brk, city B wall wotar. Bosemant 
workshop. 15* e c r«. IS «  E « t .

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm, 2 b«n, dan, flrapl. dM gor, 839,- 
XO Exqutoataly me*. Yard fra e m « to 
par lection.

FNA F R O F E R TIII
MorkeH best buy Smotl la nothma down 
Me pmtt 87S to IOS. 2B 2 bdrm Ftw latt

TEXAS s u e
4 bdrm, 2 bths. new phnh, deep corpat. 
Mg dan. new loan. Approx 8115 m*. Noor 
Colleo* B shop ctr.
FEOOY MARSHALL ................... 2f74NI
ELLEN BZZEU. ...................
CORDON MYRICK ..............

N E 8 TIL E D  AMONO TME CEDAR 
Scarne wattarn Hitts, brk, 2 bdrm, flra

pl , dan, witn unutuol 2to bths. h u «  
ciosett. Undar tJOJNO, Apacha St.

80 AFPEALINO
2 bdrm i amblar, 1 bfh, dan B (Irtpl. 
Porkhlil. raotenaM* Sown. 6 «  toon.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... « B I T «

287 74« CECILIA ADAAM ..............
262 4M4 JANE WATSON .................

bdrm, 2 bth chormor. Lott ol sirp 
In cabina! wim Ml In range B 
O v en , crpt thruout, extro stro, rent 
heat A olr. Total 813.0M. pmls SUB.
COAHOMA COTTAGF-
rwor school —  Well bit 3 bdrm, 1 
bth. custom reto In hnmoeuloto 
kit, extra deep lot. dM corport, 
«trq Low eq. pmls 871 por t««o.
UNLOCK THE DOOR
to batter living m this Parkhlll 
place Beautiful Mt-ln bock shelves 
B coblfwts m «me Itv rm^lln rm, 
SCO bkft rm. nice drm.es, good 
crpt, 3 bdrm. 1 bth, dbl rorport, 
itro, lite tfK. Totol 816,000, new 
lean ovaMoMe
BIG, BRICK.
and booutltul describes this roomy 
4 bdrm. 2 bth home Lrg paneled 
ríen, sep Ilv rm. 26 ft. of Mrch erd) 
In kit, dbl gor, ptonty ttrg. Low 
30’t
Lllo Estes ......................  267-6657
Kris Bro«vn ......................  263 3563

NO TRICKS —  WB TR Y  HARDER

JOY DUDASH .........................  2674974
JUDITH BAKER ........................ 267 2031
PATRICIA ANN SMITH ..............26B2935

CnOICK BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

Alder
OUT OF CITY  —  104’ X SOT oucti, 2nd 
and ird tots. WttI of Cdnhol on E. 24lh 
tt., ««all wotar avalloM* . . . .  81730 «

son GOOD INVESTMENT —  Cornar Eott 25th 
md Cantfol Dr., ntorly on dcr*, beou- 
Iful hematlta..................................... 92900

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Frist 25Ui 
267-5444

■qaot
t i l

dt H«s ln a  Oapartoalty
REALÉSrfATB

THORPE STREET —  ovar 1/2 oert, ISO’, 
East at Cactus. City uimito* avolM M  

......................................................... tIMO

26MM6
FOR BF»ST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CT.ASSIFIKD ADS

W ko s W ko Per S e rv ic e
”5öfST$5vicr
Im T H A irfü llA T lC

TRANSMISSIONS
CARROLL AUTO PARTS

Campili* Tronsmlstton Savvlc* 
1919 LSRt*« H«yy. 963-2901

Daator Foe 8TF Oil Flltars 
5 «  Staiti g ra ft 9678M1

Cosmetics

FIELD'S PREMIER
Daolar Far Doytoa Tiros 

Fhan* M7-*914

3rd & Birdwell

‘ B f A W V 1 5 io 9 ?

•tv* A pqvty 
CoR Danno A M »

FARM SERVICES

BOB SMITH 
Ferelga Car Service 

Sill W. Iw y. M 2674SM

"8Fa ciati ring la 
Lang Hair’’

CheriF’B 
Beaaty Salon

1*11 John*» 263-9011

riHiR

PROCTER PHILLIPS 64
4th k Goliad

Tune-Ups A Minor Repairs

BOATS & MOTORS
m M

tea Magici
Car e*«
Stasf ■ AMe Siÿply

« II  a. ltd___________ 29741«

A
Special
B undle

9 tT «O q q H ty- • FBm
Aamito 'Y99 ai

W aker 
Atto Parte  é

D&c MARINE
H W ^

Marcury Motor*

Septic Tanka-C ellar»- 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service 
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 894 4214

...n am Hi sém

3601
Jo^nton Motors

G U N S M IT H

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

R :m ie -  Dtaie -  Gc m
9wa67-à7-* î à «

UaWB W0aK»K5SoHAl!j S i5 1

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP 

G n a — A n a ie -S q p p l l e e

K u s i iX r iW iT iH o
mm
Mr. H«
Tbantn

Horton 
ttton asas 

lb* Foe*

Initrattton. 
Call 267-22« 
ar 2474449.

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
COM PLETELY FURNISHED —  Cnalc* 
tocottan, Ilv rm, tarmai dm, 3 Irg bdrms, 
nke tiza kli. am o r « ,  ductod olr, vantod 
hoot, smgl* gqr. 9950#. .
GOLIAD AREA— Spdclous 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
r* c »lly  radacprotod, extra braoktost ar 
hobby room 83000 toutty. 
n e a r  SHOFFINO c e n t e r  B CHUR04- 
ES— Altroc. brk, 3 bdrm, 184 Mh, C4 
plataly c rp fd r« . Ig panali« d » .  cant 
heot - coaling, eovax« polla, ntca trot 
820JXI0
WHY PAY RENT? -  W h »  you con m ^  
tn mts 2 bdrm, IV* bin, noma 9»r 91.0« 

wn B 9 «  mo. Same ntw crpt, bull! 
trvs, oarage, tone« bk yd.
SUBURBAN LIV tN O -A t If l  boat. Splh 
cioos brk. 3 bdrm, 2Vi bth, nicaly pooall- 
(d, Itv -d », bit-lni, Ig util, « t  gor., tilt 
tenet, g o «  wall, fruit frati gator*. 927r

SAND SPRINGS AREA— 3 bdrm (1 king 
itza) Ig llv-dtn rm, «voiher^ryer corm. 
rinate gor, «voter well, B city woter, 
510,5«
DOROTHY HARLAND .............. J H Ì S Ì
LOYCE DENTON ......................
MARZBE WRIGHT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  243-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  « 7 - « «  
RHVLLIS COX lw*422l

6AVAJO STREET —  North Of
Rd.r HM’ X I « ’ .............................

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

WESTSIN STATI ^
FaST CONTHOL ^

99jg tor 9 ro*M BMta. Fraa TBw^
m m  nupMP W b FfwfBWMMi t i ^  ~  
YlC*. 2I949U. ^

Pop-On Pair!
CALL 267-82S2

FARMS k RANCHES AS

1, 2 B 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply I* MOR. Pt A FT. M 
Mr*. Alpha M a rrtt»

4842
2 - 8

OFFICE SUPPLY
94»lpv.;»X-q|B«giBI9IB̂'m̂^̂W

101 Main

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  B 
OFFICE SUPPLY

2676621

» .-i'- s, «

RESTAURANTS 

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
O p »  11 A.M. I* 9 P.M.

Gregg 207-9157
---------

TV , RADIO & STEREO

c«n
BELLES 

TV  8  Rodio 
SERVICE

MENARD COUNTY —  7 «  Peru ranch 
2 mitoa tram Mpnord. Wall Imp ra v«, 
daar, sema turkav. Mual t «  to oporo- 
ctoto, will ba Shawn by oppolntmavd 
» l y ,  Coll (915) 396-42« ar writa Box 
56, /Uenord, T t x «  7691». ______________

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5

• - ï i K S î s m s r “

B tfirt vbmt r$t*t t r ^
•or ihm new ìf7i-n

1 «1 .L y «* to r

ílU ílL ls

Releadlag EqitpMeat 
410 E. 3rd

tatanm i
FttoR* 3494121

" W H O 'S  W H O
TRY

le.
The Economical 

_  Way To Oot Fast

Caadte Baatlqee A . H A  A-l LOCK Roeulfa.
H « d C r b W «  Candi« ( S è KfEY SHOP Call

»•  la m «  m m » 1  « “« " » “ « “n s » « 263.7331

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listed In The 

Classified Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E R/70

Noiiriroucansae
*HnBraduat8ragaln
orforthiMtlme.

FOR SALE 
160 Acre Farm, 3 miles West of 
Ackeriy, Texas. Inquire at: 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l
TAKB UF 

Lok# Brownwood. Ullitttot
hot twlmmlng 

I*. Bolonct dut

Id toll at 
oval table,

privilege*, 
monthly. Coll 7966242 ar

tlshliig
817.70

890« LAKE CABIN —  Watt at 
iitond on leum tide of Thartigt, newly

WhiteI X . . ...........................
reflnlih« Intlde c nd out, toko 342Ó0 
for quick tel*. LoM N. F. Priait. 3634594 
or 2474793

RENTALS

BEDROOMS TT
8 iiN  brick noma, privai* 

antranc* and both, corport, ganttomon. 
1301 Eoat 19th._______________
FURNISHED APTS. B-S

ROOM FURNISHEC Aportmant
sultoblt tor rrrotur* odu^; 2 badroom 
fumldtod. t a  m »in . CMI W 4 U t
e x t r a  LARGE 2 
Dupitaat. panali«, 
rooms, eorpatod. Coll

! Badream 

■II 2 0 -W ^

Furnish« 
I also 3

REAL NIC:E, 
aportnrant, 
condition«.

1 Badroom, 
got and «votar 
CoN 2f»472t.

FurntilMd 
paid, crir

FOR RENT: F u m W i«  op 
Wright Strait. Coll 263-7510.

219

LIVING 
badrtorti 
JahnatiL CM

ROOM, dlnattt, kltchan-attt.

U TILITIES  PAID: Cleon, nicaly tur
n lih «  oportmant, avarything jirivqtt, 
odvlt*. ng pats. 510 Loncastor. CMI « 7  
8149.

t

MâKMYMMinWMimi
BB9T BMeerOR-MMI HWHOLB

JOMFHE.UVINii»»i* 
MB(EMCH(X8 
UINRMÇt TURMAN WMoma

THEBRADUA1E
9

im á m

CUSTOM LAWN 

MANICURING

SMALL HOUta In rtgr, rant to on* 
tanttamon. 9411a « id .  1211 Scurry.______
1 BIDROOM FURNISHED House lor 
r*f«t. Cgrpal«. MR* Fold, rant to coupla 
or ganttomon. 411 Edward*.___________
Roy EbHng
NICE CLEAN —  J room hou«, fur' 
n lth «, panali«, ttorog* o r « ,  1214 
Maaquito. Cqtl «2 «9 9 ._______________
NEWLY DECORATED —  1 Room housa, 

m M. CMl 2 t7 W I. ar ln«ilr* 20« 
West Third. __________ _____
bllll

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshar. cantro! olr eondlttootoc ond hadt- 
Ing, carpal, shod* Iraas, tancad yard, 
yard rttoimomed. TV  CoMa, all bMI* » -  
c « l  ttoctricity paid.

263-4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED II0USF8 B i
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 3 badroom. 1 
both, naor boa*. »6 . Coll 267-7W
LARGE t  tEDROÒAÀ) unfurnMMjd
hauM. 
gor 09*

'dreoM, olr, corpci, yard, doafek 
I. 8IÍ& inonth. «7-7943 ar «^7«*■

FOR RENT: 3 badroom m tornlu...
hputa, 5 mito* north »  Old Go« R ^ ,  
limit I  chiidran. Call 263-79« ar 263-7076 
otter $ :» .
4 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, »07 South Run- 

<th. Coll AAorm Raw Estafa,nais, 1*5 m »ft.. 
267-̂ 241 or 267-n«.
2 BEDROOM. ONE B ^  tx e im »

102 Lincoln, » ) «  month. Callcoti».
2 6 3 4 2 2 A _______
EXTRA CLEAN, » f u r n is h « ^ !  btdroam
^ sa , cqrpî ,_̂  *'**ITWW* V8P» -
m »th . Coll C » k  B TolbPt_____________
VERY NICE. 2 badroom 
housa, naw «voll fo-woll ooipal. DIol 267- 
2363

MOBILE IfUHKS B l l

FOR SALE ar rant; 12*40 NoWto ttom*. 
ratrigerot« olr, «vothar, porttolly tor- 
nlslwd. Coll 2 6 3 » « ____________________
NICE MOBILE Ham*. P r iv y  teepWoh' 
air candltloo«,
COBI* TV

I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
Jm t Cs* 2*3-7831

P O P -O N  ju m b e r , su n d re sa  a n d  
blouae •> send Imt oO to school
or out to play In 

«! S c a lk ^mixablea! 
pretty touch 
Kaay. easy!

Printed ! fatten  
CUMn ä t t t  S. i
lumper 1 yd. 16-in.; top S/8. 

B C V S N lT-nV I C IN Tf

NUTsm 8
p a tte n  — add 2f  ceats h r  

to Mr Ital IM

Care o r n »  Big

1

■I
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BUSINESS Of. d Ib u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

Mm  or Woman
Part or Fall-Time 

NO SELUNG-NO OVERHEAD
II you Iwve a car ond 5-7 houft weekly, 
you could enjoy on excellent extra In- 
coino, or o brand new career In your 
own bcnlneks, vending top line ot Snacks 
& Canned Snack Pock.
We need distributors* It you need ItM 
money. $15»5 to $36»5 Investment re- 
oulred, secured by Inventory. We estob- 
lish oil locations, provide financing to 
lull-time If desired, plus counsel and gui
dance. If sincerely Interested, write No- 
tlonol Bronds Corp., Vending Division, 
210 Coso Linda Plosa, Suite 35. Dallas, 
Texas 7S2M. Include Phone Number.

BUSINESS SERVICES El

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING Ekll
SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small tuiniture repair. 
Whitaker's Fix It, W  Abroms, 167 21l<. 
HOUSE MOVING— l  evelino. Coll Choi let 
Mood, M4547, Noith Btidwell lone. i

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS tptayod. ri 
or enlite house, nights
James Toylor, 3W-5

. _ weekends, 
otter 4:00.

h o u s e  p a i n t i n g  Inside or outside, 
mudding. toping, free estlniotes. Coll

' L.Harry L. Money, 203-3074.
POOR BOY Movers, need help coll uv 
Oiol 34>433I. ________
CUSTOM MADE Oinoiiiental Iron: Ar
chways. gotes, porch post, hood lo l^  
fiiet>lace screens. Coll 2U 2301 after 4;3B 
p m. _______
Herbert McColn________________________
APPl Ta'n c E AMO Refrlgeiotlon Service 
—  ResMentlol or Ceminerclal —  oil 
makes —  guoronteed. Whitaker Ap
pliance and Reft Igei otlon, 247-2906.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.

PAINTING, PAPERING, tc^ng, Itootlno, 
textoning, free estimoles. 0. M 
no South Nolan. 247-5493.

Miller,

t ARPl-rr CLEANING E-16

K A R P  E T  KARE. Cor pet-uptwlst^ 
cleaning, Bloelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll Rhhord C. 1 homos. 267 
5931, after 5:30. 2634(^7^

Horoscope Forecast
ĝiiiiiiinfiiBEriiiiiimi iimiiii^APP17I RIGHTER;
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: If you are

careful In motion this con be a Bo _ 
ond effective day. The planetory In- 
fluecKes ore excellent on this holldav 
You should be oble to do the things 
you do well and enjoy doing most. New
friends con be very nelptui to you.

to April

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 12 
yoors cxperletsce in Big Spririg. not o 
sideline. Free estimate. 907 East 16th, 
coll 263-29-JO

HOUSE MOVING, ISIt West Sth Street. 
Com Roy s. Votcncto, 267-2314. day or 
l U g h t . ___________ _______________

SOUND SYS1EMS, equipment and 
service. Intercoms —  commercial ond 
residentlol, paging, bockgiound music. 
Mutex Piogtomnted Sound, 263-4300.LAWN MOWERS serviced and repaired.

We need those w id  mow^s -  Tr^e^BLIML SPECIALIST 
tor o new otw. Mufflers, biokes shoes.! 
shock absorbers Installed In our service 
depor.ment. Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

E-2

CONCRETE WORK —  Drlvenvoys, side- 
vrolks, and pottos. Coll Richard Burrow. 
243 4435.

BUILDING, REMODELING. Repair 
Work, Cabinet Making. Free Esilnrates 
Coll 263-3445 Or 263-1113. ________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Carpet Cleoning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Rijiht In Your Home Or Office

t'all Today—267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS E-IS

ELECTROLUX —  America's Largest 
selling vacuum cleaners, sales, service, 
supplies. Rolph Welker. 267-4074 Or 263- 
3809.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP W ANTED. Mali
NEED DRIVER lor Hof OH Truck. Coll 
Sforwoll Service-Snyder, Texas (915) 573- 
3 7 * t . ____________________

DIRT WORK, Commercial mowing, lots 
cleared, trees removed, boefcnoe work, 
septic tanks 'nstollod. Tom Lockhart, 
267-7453 or 399^713, Arvin Henry, 393- 
5321. ______

PETTUS ELECTRIC wiring, con- 
Irocting, new and used electric motors, 
service work. 107 Gollod. coll 263-4^

M & M CONSTRUCTION, Veolmoor 
Toxos needs gong pushers arid rousio- 

■■■'-4494.bouts Coll 399-4

GUYS — GUYS — GUYS

OVER 41 DEPENDABLE
'IP CADILLAC 4Er. loo« 
IP OLDS 91. Adr, iMidod 
•IP MAROUIS, Adr, oR pi 
'IP CNSVY MoNbo. 194. 4 
•m CNRVV ImpoM. 1-dr, 
'44 FORD t.TD. 1-dr, load 
' l l  PONTIAC 2-4r. tpsibo 
‘47 BUICK OS 444, iMdW 
'47 MUSTANG. V-4. Mrte . 
'47 CNEVY PU, V-4.'Oirto 
'44 PLYMOUTH,. V4L oir 
'45 MERCURY Slotlm Wo 
'45 MUSTANO, K y L  Md.
'44 PORC P M  V4 ........
'45 PONTIAC 0094. oir ... 
'44 CADILLAC .................

BIO Ckraae Aato
I W  West 4th

BRI 
USED CARS 
M  ....61195I ..........ta n
e«mr ..$1195 
llpeed 51495 
Ipodod 4M95 
led ....61495 
kM ....61195
I .........A M I

2995 
6995

SaJm
.2495

EXTERMINATORS E-51 \re you tired of your dull every 
ru?Snt-;*d™SS5i«” F r ^  day niutuie'’ Could you handle a

mites .nspection 
2674246

A L O  Extermination,

PAINTING PAPERING
ALL

E-II
job traveling the Continental 
U.S. with bonus trips overseas? 
This may be sshat you are look-PAINTING —  ALL types: AlrlesA

Conventionol. taping, bedding, ocousticor:-- nn« n iia lifv  VOII m u s t tlP 
cetllngs. comnwrclol-resMtentlol A L W In g  *0r. 10 q u a ill> , yOU m U M  DC
Pointing Contractor, 263-2947.

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

Clearaace Priced H ' s  
or qoality ased cars
Sec WTES MORGAN

FOR THE BEST DEALS IN 
WHEELS”

.Staaten, Texas 7SC-2145

neat, single, and free to begin 
immediately. We furnish train
ing, transportation and expense 
account to start. Above average 
earnings and advancement Per 
sons interested apply to:

MR. DORTON  
RAMADA INN 

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday Only

SPECIAL
FROM

Texas Auto Sales
DICK FIELDER — BOB SPEARS 
7N E. 4(fe 2C7-S7M

fC Q  CHRYSLER Newport, 4-door se- 
dan, a soft yellow with g r ^  

matching cloth interior,vinyl roof and 
equipped with 383 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air, power steer
ing. power brakes, electric seats, cruise
control. This is ............  $1725
steal at

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) An 
ideal day for enjoying the company ot 
retotivct and pood friends at the recrea
tions you like- Mote will now agree 
to o plon you hove, but don't be extro- 
vooent. Relax tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) This 
con be on Ideal day It you entertain 
quietly ond charmingly at home. Add 
comforts to your home that ore neces
sary. A good time to moke chonges 
around the house.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A good 
doy to go out to new sites ond moke 
the ocquolntonce ot charming persons 
who con be helpful to you In the future. 
Put those clever ideas ocross. Think 
oonstructively.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) A day lor reloxotlon. olso a time 
to plan how to moke the future brighter 
lor yourself and kin. Discuss with on 
expert how you con advance In civic 
offoirs.

LEO (Juty 22 to Aug. 21) Put o new 
plan ocross that will gain your cherished 
Dims with the old of good allies. AtterKl 
o gala porty In the evening ond hove 
o good time. Show more devotion to 
the one you love. -

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. B )  Moke 
better plans tor the future while you 
ore enjoying the recreations and hobbies

you like. Circulate among persons who 
hove tine Ideas. Listen corclully. Show 
that you have poise.

LIORA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) VisitEM tW W S . M l » !•••
good friends ond hove o good time. 
Discuss ImMrtont motters tor the future. 
Entertoln yourself In the evening, butC n iC riQ tn  7WVS»W«I «••w WNYIsish, w i
don't go to bed too Kite, Show ttwt 
you ore o sensible person.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal 
doy to contoct hlgher-uPs ond oel the 
backing you need, but do so 
diplomatically. Listen corelully to 
suggestions that con odd to your 
prestige. Avoid one who bickers.

SAOITTARIUS INov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Put aside o dull routine and engage 
In o social whirl that brings new Per-

EM FLOYM ENT

HELP WANTEIi, Mise. F-S
OPPORTUNITY e m p l o y m e n t  —  For 
experloncod Diet Cook, Mountain View 
Lodgo Incorporeled, 2009 Virginia. 
Contoct Billy Hendrix. Adrninisirotor.
MONTGOMERY WARD Vs lo o k ln g ^ r 
on oxnerlenced person lo work In shoe 
sates. Excellsnt opportunity (or o com- 
mlstlonsd solsmon to obtain unllmitsd 
sornlngt. Company benefits Include profit 
sharing, group Insurance ond paid 
vocation Contact Dvrayne Haynes Shoo 
Deportment Montgomery Word, Highland 
Shopping Center.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

LIVESTOCK K-3
REGISTERED QUARTER Hone gelding, 
1 yean old, excellent kid hone. R. 
E. Kirkwood, 1915) 459-2418 Lenoroh, 
Texoi.

MERCHANDISE L

IM)GS, POTS. CTC L-3

10)

sonolltles ond Ideas Into your life, 
short trip now would be good also 
goln the Inspiration you neod.

CAPRICORN (Dec. I I  fe Jon. 
Forget oil those practical things and 
follow your intuition. Study philosophical 
topics (hot con widen your hlrliot^ 
Mote Is now willing to follow through 
on your excellent Ideas.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Ideal 
day to come to o fine underslondint) 
with the one who meons o great deol 
to you. Show you will keep up your 
end of ony borgoln mode. Avoi«^ orgu- 
ments with ossoclotes.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Good 
doy to Improve vour heotth ond op- 
peoronce ot your home so you coo eo'er- 

there. You con now eW>ross yourself 
In a novel way ond become more 
populor. Show thot you hov® wlsoonfi-

WANTED DAYTIME HELP 

Inside and Outside. Apply 

in person Sonic Drive Inn, 

12th and Gregg.

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
WILL DO personal or business typing 
ot my home. Forms, letters, envelopes, 
etc. Coll 267-5401.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS —  Wonted, 607 Edit 
■ Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263 3442.lyh.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Femalp F-2

A T T E N T I G N  BEGINNER Plano 
Students. Sand Sprlngs-Coohoma area, 
lessons for all ages ore now being 
scheduled. For Information coll 393-5563, 
weekdoys from 8:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL H
HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

LIVE IN Housekeeper and companion 
for widow. Must be neat In oppeoronre 
and drive. See Mrs- Lille Horris In 
Goil, Texas or coll 91S456~4544.

FOR PARTIES, products ond dealership 
with Slonley Home Products. Coll Edith 
P. Foster, 263-1122. ____________ Got Those

DEALERS NEEDED —  For Stonley 
Home Products, free training, need car. 
Call Mildred Collins, 163-6045

NEEDED FRY Cooks ond woltiesses. 
Apply In person ot White Kitchen, Grit- 
tin's Truck Stop, interstote 20._______

GALS —  TR AVEL

Due to promotions and expan 
sions we now have a number of 
immediate openings for ladies 
ages 18 or over. To qualify you 
must be neat, single and free to 
travel the Continental U.S. We 
furnish training, transportation, 
expense account to start and bo
nus trips overseas for those who 
qualify. Above average earnings 
and advancement. Persons in
terested apply to;

MR. DORTON  
RAMADA INN 

11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Monday Only

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Bill-Paying Blues?

BKKP —  Heavy exper, good
potential ............................................ 6400-»
TRAINcE —  Assembly line, will
train ..................................................  6275-f
TELLER  —  must hove exper . . . .  GOOD 
SALES —  Lodles Ready to Wear,

........................................  6300

Let Help
Ml E. 3rd

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

DELIVERY —  local, need severol.. OPEN COSMETICS 
SALES —  prev. reloll soles exper. OPEN
COUNTER SALES —  soles exper, 
benellls ................................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  nsed sev, Irg cO. ..  OPEN

"”.".?.’:f."..T..?:?i..*.’:?r.^'.:T«?LLENT

J2
y jZ lE R 'S  FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eost 17th. Odessa Morris.

36̂

F R ^  FUPPIES. See at 1417 Stodlum 
all doy Sundoy, ond Monday.
AKC BRITTANY Spaniels, white and 
orange markings, 13 weeks old, from 
good hunting stock, 650. See at 810 South

BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE puppies tor 
sole. Come by 2101 Johnson or call 
763-27I9 oil day weekends, otter 6:00 
p.m. week doys.
FREE KITTENS —  3 white ond one 
lobby, oil moles. Coll 267-7359.
OVERSTOCKED SP^cT a L Z  siFoO 
each, throughbred dogs, all oaes, slies, 
colors, nirw different breeds. Brood dogs 
riot Included. Come see to appreciate 
—  one mile south and one mlie west 
of Coahoma on Old Highway 10. Maples 
Kennels.-
pNCY I LE F T —  AKC Collie, 3 months, 
female, shots, ond wormed; dso 3 yeor 
mlnloture Schnomer mole. Coll 263 3041.

PET GRUUMING L-3A
New, Holiday 

INVISIBLE COLLAR
kills fleas on dogs ond cots, 

lust rub It on!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

IRIS' POODLE Parlor and npordlng
I .  2112

POODLE Parlor ond Boordin 
ivvniiris, grooming, and pr 
West 3rd, call 263-2409—  243-79
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 64 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 243 2649 lor 
oppointinent.

IHHJSEIIOI.D GIMMIS L-4
FOR SALE: Kenmore gos dryer, 2 yeors 

condition, 6125. Coll 2631090.
MOVING MUST Sell: G.E. Combination 
washer-dryer, single unit, no ventino, 
F w b e rw e  Electric rotlsserle, dining

mochInA
10 gollon crock. 267-1173.
^ SALE: Used Frigidoire

MERCHANDISE • . L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

qi
SEARS best forced-oir heotlng-coollng sy* 
terns. As low os 6925 plU6 Installatlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
(or tree home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

New Velvet spot chairs
New Hide A Bed ...........     5149.50
5 Drawer knotty pine untlnlshed,
ehest .................................................. 62995
-1 Grower chest untlnlshed
Unfinished bookcases ............. SI3.95 8. up
Untlnlshed desk ..............' J ' V A .  m
New Medllerronean style dosk . . . .  644.» 
New Vinyl Covered sota-bed
2 Choirs ..................................   511500
New Spanish style cocktail table
ond 2 lamp tables .............................
Motorola 18' Portable TV .................. J39.M
Used Singer Sewing Machine ............  634.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOT POINT — 11 ft, 2 door 
refrig ................................  $89.95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color 
TV ..................................  $100.00
COLUMBUS Range, late
model ............................... $99.95
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV .......................... $39.95
MAYTAG -  Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  $79.95 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month 
warranty ........................  $129.95
HOT^OINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
refrig .................................. $50.00

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mala 267-5265

MARY KAY Cosmetics. Complimentary 
facial or tree delivery. Ciao Young, 363- 
3781.

DRIVERS —  gos 5 Clesel exper 
-reed sev ........................................

CHILD CARE J-3

103 Permian Bldg.
OPEN

267-2535
W ILL DO evening babysitting, need lob 
Immediately, need morrey to go 
school. Coll 263-3690.

toll

r  NEIGHBORS ^  
AUTO SALFJS
EXTRA CLEAN I 

FULLY GUARANTEED!
■71 v w  Sedan, 9,888 octuol miles 61595 
'47 CADILLAC 6od«l DeVlllt,4^  ̂ B1BM
‘44 AUSTIN NEa Ly ' 6496 
'44 CADILLAC 4-dr hrdtp,

tooded .....................................  61195
■47 MUSTANO, vinyl top, tooded 6ll7S
'44 MUSTANO 1-dr hrdta ............  6895
'44 PLYtMOUTM Fury, Ldr hrdtp 6495 
■M BUICK SrocM  Deluxtv statlwi

wofon. Hoded ....................... 61495
'44 OLDS 441. 1-dr hordtap,

Ispded .................................... 61495
■44 PLV640UTH SPteNItc 2-dr, i

hrdip .......................................  6995
1565 W. 4(h 263-4986 I

I
I

N EED  
M ONEY?  

C A LL US! I

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, 4109!| 
Dixon. Corpeted ployroom, fenced yord, 
hot meols, limited enrollment. Coll 167-. 
7351
BABYSIT IN my home, mostly babies. 
Coll 143-1074, 420 Ryon. "
Edword A. Pierson
BABY SITTING 
ond weekends, 412 Coylor 
MV

My home, evenings 
'  " 263-6205.Coll

HOME, child core, afternoons. ¡ 
working mothers Coll 163 2363.

Tewn A Cewntry Petpeurrt
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, ployrei 
fenced yard 606 Holbert. or M TAlll.

267-8831 LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

We Will Buy Anything el 
Velue And Pey Yae Mere

WE CAN

DO IRONING, Woih pick UP ond deliver
H i dozen or more 
1634738

only. 61.75 dozen

SEWING
ALTERATIONS — M EN S, WOMEN'S
«work guaranteed.
Riqgs. 261 2715

107 Runnels Alke

FARMER'S COLUM N K

B E  SO LD !
D UR IN G BOB BROCK FORD'S END OF TH E  M ODEL YEAR

LOST 
BLA«M"-CALF W ITH  

W HITE- FACE WEIGHS 
APPROXIM ATELY 375 lbs.

Vicinity South of Midway Road 
Contact:

.FAMES EPPLER 
COSDEN. Ext. .369. 8:00 to 5:00 

or 393-5582

FARM e q u i p m e n t K-1
FOR SALE : 19S4 Chevy groin truck
registered, good condtiion; 4’/y year old 
Sorrell getding Coll 3S34SS7

GRAIN, lUV, FEED K-3
ALFALFA HAY, 6 miles Eost ot Howard
County Airport Contact Lorry Green-1 
Held, 193-5789 or 194-4487.

II.IVESTOCK K-3,
! SMALL BLACK MULE, weighs op-i| 
I proxlTT^ety 7S0 pounds. Sea 901 Lertliojl 
I In rear or coll 267-3698.

LIN C O LN

Continentals
10 Courier Pickups as low os $2240

Thunderbirds

ONE C O N T IN E N T A L  M A R K  IV LEFT IN STO CK

S A V E ON LUXURY CARS! 

ON ECONOM Y CARS!

TOP TR AD E-IN  

A LLO W AN C E  

ON YOUR PRESENT CAR

MORE T H A N

100 NEW  72's

M U ST BE SOLD

73's ARE CO M IN G  
SEPTEMBER 22nd. 

EVERYTH ING M U S T  
BE SOLD!

Dependable
USED CARS

DRIVE A  

L ITTL E  A N D  

SAVE A  

L O T  A T  BOB 

BROCK FORD!

FORD

¡MERCURY

L IN C O L N BROCK
B/G SPRING, TEXAS

“ llr irt*  a U t i l e ,  S a v e  a i .u t"
• 500 W. 4th street • Phone 267-7424

T l  CHRYSLER Newport, 4door 
Sedan, toctery Mr, pwtamotlc 
transmission, power steertne, pow
er disc brakes, radio, heater, le- 
colly owned one owner cor, char
coal oroy with block vinyt root, 
good tires .............................  64416

'78 PLYM OUTH Barracado Oran 
Coupe, lew miteofe, one earner 
cor, this vebicle Is equtppod srith 
autamatlc transmission, poomr 
steering, toctery passer disc 
brakes, radio wllh 8 track tope 
player, reor speaker, Itelhtr 
bucket seats, console, everheod 
cansolette covered wtth svhite vol- 
vatean, has 24,488 miles el iroas- 
te roble warranty Nfl, It bos a 
Hasrless ice bloe matollk eiterlar 
with while reef and Hke new 
tires .......................................  87476
*47 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
Pickup, eqoieped with pewor 
steering, lactery Mr condltlanlnt, 
radio, hooter, aotompllc trans
mission, tecoHy ossned . . . .  61696
■a BUICK 4-doer hardtop LcSobre, 
locpi one owner, lew mlloaga, 
equipped with factory Mr, power 
steering, pMoer brabas, power 
soots, pewer antenna, pesrer wln- 
dpws. dock lid release, like new 
Inicrier, (lessless medhim bipe
metplUc new hres ..............  61195
'44 LINCOLN Conthientai 4 deer 
sedan, folly leaded, good tires 
..................................................... 6495
«41 MERCURY Comet, l-door 
coupe» aotwnatlc trontmlsslon, 
radio, heater, good Itret, gricad 
rtght .......................................  8175

'49 CHRYSLER Newport, »dddr 
eeden, leopt one essner, oMflpped
W99n fVKWty Vir
er iteerlng, pesser brabas, ootb- 
mpttc Irimmitsion, radia, hodter, 
peed tiros .............................  8WB

'41 FORD StatlMI WofMI, V-B IR-
glne, autemallc tronsmtssten.

raST tm S r T '.. . . . . . . . .  m
‘41 CHEVROLET OlsCbyiW. M oor 
ledon, 4<yRiider, standard trans- 
miftlan, d goad omrt ear . . .  6188

'44 DODOB Vt-Hn glcRop. V 4  en
gine, optemaflc trensmhslon 8888 
'48 DODGE <k-lwi gtclMg. standard 
tronsmisston, V-8 sngbie . . .  81476

T k ís s a £ p ¿ i

1. ThM  
IO-7NI

f ' f

F L O Y D ' S
A U TO M O TIV E  SUPPLY

Open 9-6 Weekdays 
9 A.M. To 1 P.M. Sot. •  Closed Sun.
Head West Young Man Or 
Woman -  For The Greatest 
Cor Parts Values in Big 
Spring -  To

1004 W. 4th
TRADES

DAYS Super Special:

FARM
TIRES

White Sidewall, Belted

O N L Y
$ 7 0 5 0

PLUS TAX

SET OF 

J78x14

#65-501

II ' Ö -

RE6. 
*39.95

TAPE PLAYER %
Foil stereo sound.
While They Lost________

M O TA -N U •  • •

esyyDuty 
oostei 
Coble

Regular List 
Price of

« M il
TMT
UST

«AVOIINE
motpr oil

'AUTOMATIC
iTRANSMtSSION

U irf ré

\l

•saw

MEKCHANI

HOUSEHOLD
FOR EASY, gul( 
Electric ShotiipM 
with purchase or 
Hoi dwoie.
Jomes Dunbor 

SEWBROTHER 
Interest on pa 
serviced, 83.00. 
263-3397.
Current Model 21
Iraezor ...............
Very clean G.E. 
Repo. 36" gas ro 
New Untlnlshed i 
New Four Drowe 
5 Piece Oak dinl 
china cobinet . 
New Dey-bfd sofi 
Late model Speed 
«rasher causo

FUH
1200 W. 3rd

TKSTK-1
GUA

FRIGiDAIRE -  
freezer, 90 day v 
FRIGIDAIRE Ro 
volti, IU,000 BI 
parti and tabor 
LADY KENMORI 
clean, 30 doyt
tabor ..................
G.E. Auto Coi (  
parti ond tabor 
FRIGIDAIRE ugr 
proel, tail than 
mo. worronty, ee 
FRlGlDAIRt-4l I 
worronty ..........

COOK A 
400 E. 3rd.

BEING T
1971 Model Zig-Zi 
chine, menegran 
live ititctiei, etc. 
month.

CAU

1 piece Kit cabin 
36" Cot Range, i 
Uied dinette lob 
Coed mod portal 
New 3 piece bdrr 
Used 2 piece llv 
uiad tola. Spec!

(Thit
Untlnlihed Rack« 
Untinithed Bor I 
untlnlihed Lodd<

w
FURN

We buy no'
504 W. 3rd

New Velvet 
Swivel Rocl 
New Vinyl P 
Rockers . . .  
Recovered 1 
Sofa and Cl 
Velvel-Recoi
Bed ..........
Modem Sofs 
Used recllrw 
Used dinette 
Baby bed &
new ..........

VISIT ( 
B/

BIG SPRl] 
no Main
PIANOS-ORi
FOR SALE: M 
condition. Ú54.

PIAN
For the Beit Vi 
tty nviket bock

GAII
267-623

Big

Your col 
convortifa 
U.S. Nain 
Grodos a 
forod foi 
in any i 
vanca fo 
two for 
script rO(

111 Eaft

» *

r



[)8

iting-cooiing ty*
1 Initollotlon. 
’INGTON 
urvoy.
c & Co.
lels
2

$14.95 eoch
..........  $149 50

fInIsiMd,
.................  SÎ9 95
................  $18 50

. . . .  $13.95 & up 

. . . .  $27.95 $ up 
dMk . . . .  $44 50 
-bad and
.............. $115 00
I tabla
................. $39.50
................. $39 50

lina ..........  $34 50

NG POST 
267-5661

2 door
......... 689.95
, color
.......  1100.00
, late
......... $99.95
e model,
......... 139.95
T type wash- 
y . . . .  179.95
c O-month 
.......  $129.95
ft. ref. $79.95 
t
..........  $50.00

ÎIN G
'ARE

267-5265

ad Sun.
in Or 
latest 
I Big

»5-50C

I» •

IAUüIIIM. 
AWT I f R

MIDI ES
5AVC
YOUa

MONtY

4 k )

WlSHIf^k/!LL
V V v-

Chaparral Mobile H i

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD 0001)8 L-4
E9**. WP9* cinnnlno, rant
Elactric ShaiiiPooar. only $1.00 par day 
with purchota ot Blua Lutila. BIO Spilng 
Hoi dwota._________________
Jomat Dunbar
BROTHKR SEWING Moihinat —  no 
Intaraat on payii itnit. All moihlnat 
tarvkad, $3.00. Slavant. 290$ Novolo, 
253-3397, __________
Currant AAodal 31 cu. tt. upright
Iraaiar ............................................  $149.'$
Vary claon G.E. alactric ronga .. $49.95 
Repo. 36" got ronga like new . . . .  $99.95
New Unfinished rockers ...............  $14.95
New Four Drawer chest ...............  $19.95
5 Place Ook dining room suite with
china coblnet ........................   $99.95
New Day-bed sofas .........................  $49.95
Late modal Spaed Quean outo.
washer    $59.95

C t l B S O N  &  C O N E  
FUUNITUKE

1200 W. 3rd_______ Dial 263 8522

Il-ISTKD, AFPllOVKD 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE -  10W CU ft ratrig. top
traaiar, 90 day worronty ............... $79.K
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Condltlonar, 110 
volts, 1114)00 B IU . 90 days wotionty,
ports ond tabor .............................. $79.9S
LADY FENMORE Auto washer, nice and 
clean, 30 doyt woiionty, pails ond
lobor .................................................  $09.95
G.E. Auto G<is Diyar, W Boys woiionty,
ports and lobar ...............................  W . H
f r ig id a ir !  iiprittit ^ood Fieoiar, bosl- 
proaf. last than f  yrt old, 12 Ou. A., 6
me. starronty, la i^  A tabtir ......... $199.95
FRlGlDAIRff-40 HI. atbctric range, 30 day 
worronty .........................................  $79.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

MERCHANDISE

PIANUS-ORGANS L 6

USED PIANOS & ORGANS
We now hcvc a large stock of upright 
pianos, slotting ot $150. 2 real tine an
tiques, uprights. Several used Spinets 
from $495 (Balawin). Several used Oruont 
trom $295 up.
Good Service? Just try us.

9:00 A.M. till 6:00 P.M.

BALDW IN
Piano— Organ 

Canter
406 Andrews Hwy. 682-7533
For Alter Heurt Appomtmant Call ColIKt

BEING TRANSFERRED
1972 Model Zlg-Zog outitawtlc sewing ma
chine, monegroms, buttonholes, decero- 
tlve stitches, etc. $73 40 cash or $1.00 per 
month.

CALL 263-3833

3 piece Kit cabinet set. Special . . . .  $29.9S 
36" Cos Range, tutta clean, Spactol 139.9$
Used dinette labia, SpecMI .............. I$.9I
Goad used portable washer. Special $39.9$ 
New 3 piece bdrm suite. Special IlSa tS 
Used 2 plect llv rm sulta. Spoetai . 149.9$
Used iota. Spectal ........................... $19.91

(This Week's Spoetali
Unfinlihed Rockers .........................  I19.M
Unfinished bar Stools ...................... 99.9$
Unfinished Lodderbock Chairs . . . .  114.91

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new on! used tarhlture

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

MUSICAL INSIUU. 1^7
MCKISKI MUSIC Coni|>ony —  " Ih t  
Band Shop." New and used Insti umehts 
supplies, repair. 609W Ciagg. 263 m 2.

M18CELI.ANEOUS L-ll
RIDE OR RIDERS to 
day-We<lnesdov-Frlday.

Son Angelo, Men
Coll _263-43^___

AIR CONDITIONER, 6.Ó00 BTU Artic 
Orele, down draft, rto motor or pump. 
good shape tdf. 607 Coigote, 263-4979.___
VICTOR CASH Register good conditWn, 
neor new SITS. Fobric Center 215 Moln.

Pharte 
Heel

FOR Trailers.RENT— Camper 
287-7540. Roy Holcombe. Silver 
Addition, across trom VFW Holl.
FARM FRESH tomotodS, white potatoes 
Mhrash. Between 701 Wlllo ond TOu An 
dree, ot the Big Born, 163 8496.________
FOR SALE: RCA Colar lelevlstan can- 
sele, OKcellwt_ conditton. Coll 163-325B.
THE CLOTHING Porlor. 504 Scuffy, 
phena 167-7652. We buy sell quality u t ^  
ctalhlng tor entire tomlly. Open TuesoO' 
through Sotutdoy, 9:0136:00.____________

ANTIQUES L-12
Due to the mony requests of our cusla- 
mars we hove decided to continue In 
business at this tima. We have lust re
ceived o targe lood of line merchandise.

French Armolres ond Bads, 4 Rolltop 
Oasks, many Morbla Top pitcas. Choirs. 
Plano Stools, Chino Cabinets, ond other 
Items too numerous to mention.

All ot our merchondlse Is Priced to 
tall. Buy mot Spactol Gift tor Chiistmos 
and Use our toy-away ptan.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
$ mllas Waal at Stonton on IS 20

WANTEb TO BU\
W ALt'B h iM Iltu R E
1er lurnitura.
Coll 1614711.

L14

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M 8HOBILK HOMES M$

I.S. 20 E tst of Snydor Ilwy. 
Phone 263-8831

Hungry Crowds 
At Rock Festival
BULL ISLAND, 111. (AP) —! construction as many of the 

^ ^0 *̂̂  music ies-|young tans spread into ,sur- 
tlval on this peninsula In the'rounding towns in search of 
Wabash River wrestled with j food and a place to sleep, 
problems caused by a crowd'

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Sept. Â, 1972 9-B

PAR K
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
•‘Service Is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

SEE THE
ALL NEW  

1973 BERKLEY
MOBILE HOME

BUILT IN  BIG SPRING  
-D IR E C T  D E LIV ER Y - 
YO U SAVE $ $ $ $ .0 0

a
five times larger than they had 
expected today and extended 
the three-day bash into tonight.

Indiana State Police esti
mated the crowd at 275,000. A 
spokesman for promoters said 
only 50,000 had been antici
pated.

The spokesman said 25,000 
advance tickets were sold a t 
$20 each and about 5,000 tickets 
were sold at the gate for $25 
each. The rest of the crowd 
was listed as gatecrashers, 
many of them swimming to the 
island.

PLACE TO SLEEP 
Food was trucked in and ex

tra toilet faclllUes were under

OlS

OUR SALES
N O W

LOT.

THE H 6
m o b i le  h o m e  s o le s

710 W EST 4th-DIAL 267-5613

POV» 
rttrigaratori

top prica» 
md ratvgot

F LE A S ! CALL  
Rwnlturd. oppi 
baotora or 
Trad

U« batova you m ii your 
air cenditlanar 1.

ling of volua 
8 Wait 3id. a67-S66lar*

AUTOM OIILES M

MUTORCYCl.l<:S
New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ............  $69.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .........................  $49.95
Recovered Early American
Sofa and Chair ..............  $99.95
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-
Bed .............................. I7I.I#
Modem Sofa, like new .. M.95
Used recllner .................  129.95
Used dinette ......... $24.95 4  up
Baby bed & mattress, like
new .................................. 134.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASF.MRNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631
PIANOS-ORGANS L4

REBUILT A LTER N A IURS. Exebonga —  
$17N uW guaionttad. Big Sfxlng Auto 
Etactrk, 3313 Eo*t HIghwoy UL 3U-4I75

FOR SALE: Millar Ftane, In 
condition. $15«. Coll 399-4712.

PIANOS-ORGANS
For lt*a Bast Voiuat wi wall known ^tal- 
Ity mokn bocktd by gaod «aryka, C4!l:

GAIL BONNER 
267-6234, 1414 llth  Pl.

Big Spring, Tex.

COLLEGE
STU D EN TS

Your cellege hours are 
convertible to cash in the 
U.S. Navy. Advanced Pay 
Grades are new being of
fered for Colle9a hours 
in any subject. One ad
vance for 20 hours, and 
two for 45 hours. Tran
script required.

U.S. N AVY  
IT S  AN  

EDUCATION
111 East trd PheM 10-1151

FOa SALB; 1970 Yamaba 250 
ond Bkt, ñ  Inch front wbaal on 
brobat. CaU

M l
•traat 

I lark

f6 r SALE: 1971 Yomobo Endure, llOcc. 
mMaav aicallant cendittan, |utl Ilka
C b iT to B ias. ________ __

two yaort oM, 4.000 mllae.

M U ÍT  M L L ; 1972 Yomobo 25a axcallanl 
, 90M. Mbuy. Ml 207-6245

1972 SUlURI. t a k e  up poymaoti, n  
eollaiN congitkin. Coil 361-4094 oftar S:00
F^._____________ ___________

SOOcc. FERRING ond 
w mllaaga Coll 3t7-61/l, 
or 367 3615.

1972 SUZUKI 
crorti b v , k 
o8k Mr Tarry
1972 HONOa  CB 350 axcallartt cortdltton 
Coll 363WS7 citar 4:00 p m _____________

AUTU A llt-S S tm itÄ  M-Î

MUBII.E HOMES M l
1972 WAYSIDE, Two badroom. furnlahad. 
taka up paymanti. Coll 363-I709up paymanti. 

ntmort.
1971 v i n t a g e  
both, atalbar 
itoropa boma 
167 7 » .

12x40. 2 BEDROOM. 1 
ond dryar connactto4H, 
Includod. tunMNiad. Call

FOREMOST INSURANCE. MeWla «r  
Motor Hoiital. Tfoval TiOltar*. Compel 
Hoiofd, Cornel abanitva. Foiionat Et- 
lacti, ■trip. l»940a __________________

SALE: 12 X 45 Amarlcon Homo, 
Iroem, 2 Bill botbi. Coll 393-57B7.

mobile HOME Ownail -  Wa IN
■ ■ ■ rotoi on Moblla Homo In- 

—  A. J. Flikla. Jr¿?-$o8 .
MOBILE HO M f —  10 
m  both, o e  O f 
cenitrucltan, ce4 $7Jx 
baa* oNar. 28301».

X $$. 1 btdioem 
pitancat, Miallty 
n now. * in >  or

FOa SALE: 1971 Amarkon Moblla
Homo, 12 k 54, I  badioom. tvopoiotlva

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
70x14 3 Bdrm., Baths

4W" Outiida Woll$, Fully iniutalid.
Cabinet 4 Cloaets Galore 

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $6995
Wa ora tba working paopla wbo 

halp otbar working paopla.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
MOO W. FM TOO •!« Spring

Phona 263 8901

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

Phone
263-1046

McCluskey Is 
500 W inner

ONTARIO,
Jackrabblts

Kle winner 
[1 and

Calif. (AP) -  
ran scared, the 
didn’t start, rain 

Roger McCluskey won 
the California 500 championship 
auto race.

Of the afore mentioned events 
only the rabbits could be pre
dicted Sunday at Ontario Motor 
Speedway. They have run 
across the track now in each of 
the three California 500s.

The fact that McCluskey won, 
grossing $127,609 of the ^0,000 
purse, didn’t make the race so ¡rested for illegal

Promoters Robert Alexander 
and Andrew Duncan said the 
food situation ” is getting bet
ter,” but held open the possi
bility of dropping food from 
helicopters.

Two of the headline groups 
scheduled to play, Joe Cocker 
and the Black Sabbath, looked 
at the crowd, demanded more 
money and refused to play.

The site Is a 900-acre former i 
farm pasture that was sur
rounded by water when the riv
er’s course shifted. It is located 
in Illinois, but the only access 
is a Posey County, Ind., road.

The festival originally was to 
end about 6 p.m. EST, today, 
but the promoters promised 
Sunday night to continue at 
least two hours later “because 
more noups came and people 
wanted to play.’

DRUG USE
Jim Reis, owner of a catering 

service from nearby Evans
ville, Ind., said one of his eight 
vans here was wrecked by hun< 
gry crowds Sunday morning.

Meanwhile, the massive con-1 
gregatlon was a financial boon 
to surrounding businessmen. A 
restaurant in neighboring Po- 
seyvUle, Ind., stayed open all 
n i ^ t  to sell food, and Posey- 
vile grocer J.L. Hirsch report
ed business up 25 per cent Sun
day, when he’s normally 
cl<xiied.

Lndiana State Police said 
some 50 persons have been ar-

See The Fabulous 70x14 Bolin That’s Just Arrived 
3 Bedooov, 144 Baths ..................... Only $9,2I9

Try TkH Oa Far Sin: 
lOall RICHARDSON ..........................

...................  only
A  LOW , LO W  $4500

The Magiiificaut 3 o / f M m  H o t n e 3
HOME OF

MOBILE HOMF» M l
WE LOAN moitav on Haw or U$ad 
Moblla Homat. FIrit Fadaial Sovlnga 
8, Loon, $00 Main, 267 01$a.

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-184 1 263-4337
We Are Closed Today 

See This One Tomorrow 
80x14 Creotive Home 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths 

Stock No. 26

n 0,699
See Bobby—Larry—Vince— 

Denton
A T YOUR

MOBILE HOME HEADQUARTERS. 
PARTS— REFAIR— in s u r a n c e -  
r e n t a l s — SERVICE— TOWING—  

MOTOR HOME RENTALS

For Your Heme Needs 
.. LOOK THESE OVER

21—New Mobile Homes 
2— Used Mobile HomM 
1— 12x60 Repo—2 Bdrm. 
1—Nice 2 Bdrm.

House & Lot

Will Sell Or Trade

HILLSIDE
Trailer Sale*

I Block East Of FM 790 
On IS 20. Norm AccMt Sooi 

Phona 28327BS

TRUCKS FUR SALE
1907 CHEVY FICKUF M 
V-0. afwrt narrow bod. CoM
1909 INTERNATIONAL ion tong whit Bod# V-S 
ttrorins, brokok. Mr, f 
occapt troda. 282EÍJI.
ONE, 2 TON, 
bod: Ona, 19M now hida groin

HSI Chw reW  wmi M M  
I CbovroM, X J m , 9MRbod. Con m m.

4UTOS FUR SALE M-19
FOR SALE: 1965 Gtond Prix Ponfibc.
powar, air, conaola, '«aw tiraf, a 
mutnary, parfacf cortdltlon, $895. Coll 
267-2725, 701 Wail INh.

bizarre but the events leading 
up to the checkered flag had 
161,240 racing fans shaking 
their heads.

McCluskey, of Tucson, Arlz., 
a 42-year-old veteran of 25 
yean  a i a race oar driver had 
started in eighth position. But 
the pole sitter, Jerry Grant of 
Irvine. Cellf., never started at 
all. His Offenhauser-powered 
Eagle, which had sped 199.600 
miles per hour on the first day 
of qualifying, blew its engine on 
the pre-race parade lap.

“ It’s a UUe tough to put In 
words,” u id  Grant, who was 
disqualified from second to 12th 
In the last Indianapolis 500. 
’’I’m in shock now.”

With Grant, out, veteran A.J. 
Foyt grabbed the lead until a 
dltferenttad grer went oat eRer 
28 lape. Reo)rd-breaking driver 
Bobby Unscr, O n n t’s p u ta e r  
on Dan Gurney’s team, had 
started Mrd becauee hii 91.374 
q u a li^ n f  speed came one day 
late. Unser moved up eteedU 
but his engine blew in the 
Up.

In all, the lead changed 
hands 11 times and only 10 cars 
of the 13-car field were running 
at the end, which waa delayed 
by rain for two hours

Sion of
alcohol and narcotics while go
ing to and from the site. State 
police from both hidUna end Il
linois and sheriff’s d u t i e s  
have kept watch Rom the 
banks of the river, but have not 
patrolled the island itself.

Authorities said the crowd 
generally has been well-be
haved, but said drug use was 
open.

niioois State Police said the 
biggest problem was cars 
along the only access road to 
the IsUnd and massive traffic

VOLKSWAGEN 
Coll aflar 1:00

BUG.
p.m.. 367 5664.

mllat.
1999 r a m b l e r  AMERICAN —  OOad 
rvn4«4na oo4iditton. buf naidi  biittory. Cod
267-621B onyttata oNar 5:3B or ony fkba 
Friday IhrouBh lundor_____________ ^
F. E. York

SQUAREBACK, 
80. Coll 287-B11 
r Floyd.

19« VOLKSWAOIN 
t olloiil ei4id,tton, roi
tanalan B474. oak H __ ______________
1999 OOOCE CHARGER —  Autamotk 
peawf ataarlnf. foetary ok^bucka* ja M t, 
good oondlttan, claon. $1,99$. 163-39B4.

Check With

D O W N T O W N  
A U T O  SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4lh 263-2546

808 E. 4th

NEED AUTO 
LNSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

Dial 267-7729

TRAILERS M-IS
A J l U  N M .  t r ^ ,  

■W'wm
CAMPMRI H-14
m z  T a A V L  T RAI 
OBBOBNWw  9I99PS 0. 
eoNi. ILOJL. Troilar

TRAILER, xrlH 
Fork.

O faaf. tff- aocrlflca hr

H e ll Believe It 
When Shakes Hand

SPECIAL h

n o N
69

Texas Auto Sales
DICK HELDER -  BOB SPEARS 

3N E. 4dl M7-S74I

BUICK Electra Custom, 4-door 
sedan, i  beautiful light grem  

with green vinyl roof, matching clcUi 
interior, ' equipped with factory air, 
electric windows, electric seats, tflt 
steering wheel, cruise coo- O f  7 ^  

.trol. ’This Is a good buy . . . .

GREENVILLE, Maine 
—Oertld A. Gartley says he' 
believe his eon Lt. (j.g.) Mark
ham L. Oartley, 28. is being re
leased from North Vietnameee 
custody when he shakes hu  
hand.

‘‘When I shake his hand and 
when IM walks through the door 
I’U believe It.” said the 68-year- 
oU Gartley, who runs a hunting 
and fishing camp on Mooseheed

Raimi’s otflcial news agency 
reported Saturday that Gartley, 
e Navy pilot, and two other 
prlaoners of war, were ordered 
released by the North Vietnam- 
iee in honor of the Vietnameee 
National Day of Independence, 
celebrated Saturday.

No time or place waa given 
for the rdeaae.

Gartley’s son was captured 
Aug. 17, 19« when hU F4 Phen- 
tom Jet was shot down

An Province in central 
Vlatmm.

•Y e a h ! I f s  

E m b a rra s s in g '

edUy
74th

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Kentucky's commissioner of ag 
riculture saya this week wUl be 
the “critical period" in deter
mining whether an outbreak of 
hog cnolera that started in Ken
tucky two weeks ago has been

Wendell Butler said that airi- 
culture d flda ls  “are crossing 
our fingers” In bMes no new 
cases are reported. He noted 
the Incubatloo period for the 
disease is IS to 14 days and 
said if this week paisas without 
a major new outbreak, the 
greatest danger will have 
pa.ssed.

Meanwhile, two herds of 
swine ejcposed to cholera 
were slaughtered In Satur
day and another herd is to be 
destroyed Tuesday In an effort 
to prevent the spread ot the 
disease in that state.

About 5,500 swine have been 
killed in Kentucky, Ohio and In
diana since the disease was dis
covered.

In addition, Tennessee agri 
culture (Oficiáis have imposed a 
quarantine on importation of 
Kentucky swine.

The disease is fatal to hogs, 
but cannot be contracted by hu 
mans.

• y Tbo Aiaad«8od Frott
Thunderstonns in the North-

____ ____ ______________ ern California mountains have
congestion on Interstate 64 and raised the number of lightning- 
US, 4M. ¡caused brush and timber fires

in the state to more than 1,000 
In the la it seven days, forestry 
offldals say.

More than 750 fires have oc
curred since last Monday in the 
17 national toresti, Jerry 
Cause, U.S. Forest Service la 
formation officer, said Sunday 
The figure w u  Increased by 
fires in state-guarded lands.

A new rash of small fires re
sulted from storms Sunday 
night, and weather forecasters 
said the electrical storma would 
c o n t i n u e  through Tuesday 
night.

Upward of 200 lightning 
caused fires ' m ost' of them 
small—occurred during the 
weekend In spueely populated 
areas In ITlalty, Shasta, 
Plumas, SlMdyou, Modoc and 
Lassen counties. Both Klamath 
National Forest and Plumas 
National Fwest had more than 
50 such fires going Sunday.

No ftructures were beUeved

■ ■

Matador Quits
-  A•nJUANA, Mexico (AP) 

crowd of 5,500 gave a 
ovation Sunday to 
JoeeUto Huerta, 

ear after 20 years 
Ightlng. Earlier, Huerta was 

awarded three ears for the 
most spirited performance of 
the day.

standing 
matador 

rettftif tMs 
ears or huD-

Fatal Injuries
SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

58-year-oId Sherman woman 
died in a local hoepital Sunday 
from injuries she received in a 
traffic accident Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel Bernardin re
ceived the fatal Injuries in a 
two-car acektent oo a d ty

lA F  WUtCFNOTO)

AT THE FAIR — A youthful visitor to the Minnesota State 
Fair at St. Paul dressed for the 80-degree weather and in
cluded the Stars and Stripes in her attire.

Lightning Fires 
Scar California

MUNISING, Mich. (AP) -  
When city police arrested Cluen 
Malone on a drunk driving 
charge Sund.iv, they took him 
to his own jail.

Malone has been Alger Coun' 
ty sheriff for the past four 
rears. He promised to show up 
in court Tuesday and was 
allowed to go home—to his 
apartment attached to the Jail.

Witnesaes told police In tMa 
Upper Michigan county 
that the sherin, who is running 
for re-election In Noveinlier, 
was driving in an erratic man
ner even before ne hit a parked 
car and a barber pole.

As one of Malone's 
put it: “Yeah. It's 
rusing .”

deputies
embar-

Strong, e rra tk  winds handi
capped a  Sunday night battle

Salnst a 20-acre forest firs In 
e Shasta range north of East

man Lake.
A 90-acre blaze in Trinttjr Na- 

tkmal Poreat near WeavervlUe 
reaulted from a  Sunday night 
storm.

At SusanviOa tha Laaaan- 
Modoc statt Dtviaton of Fowat 
ry reported that firea in the 
White Hone Mountain a m  10 
milea northweat of BMmt tun- 
day idght own too nuiiMTOua to 
count

At laaat 15 Area wen balhg
fought Sunday hi the a m  aaar 
Bieoer, the Urgeit of wMeh 
wif DrouDi wnCT coocra m 
the Coyote Reeervotr regloo 
after scorching 115 scree.

involved in any of the fires.

Happy Landing 
For III Pilot, 
Wife In Kansas

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) 
Two Hutchinson air controllers 
and an aircraft employe have 
been credited with auocessfuUy 
coaxing down a twin-engine 
plane Saturday after the pilot 
became ill and hla wife had to 
land the craft.

The woman, who identified 
herself as Mrs. Jesse A. Dennis 
of Craig. Colo., called the Fed
eral Aviation Administration 
tower here saying "I need help 
immediately."

Air traffic controUen Jerry 
Kershaw and Ray Reade said 
the woman explained her hus
band had become ill while fly 
ing their Aero Commander over 
Hutchinson en route to Mem 
phis, Tenn.

She told them she had done a 
little flying, but had never land
ed a twin-engine plane and had 
no idea how to do it.

The time was 3:35 p.m 
Twenty-six minutes later the 
piano waa on the pound 
thanks to the efforia of the two 
controllers and Jim Hephner, 
an aircraft company service 
nuuuiBar. The men called it “a 
h i i u ^  landing.”

Dennis was treated at a Hut
chinson hoepital, which did not 
(Uaclose details of his Illness.

Car-Train Crash

Cause said the worst national 
forest fires were in Klamath, 
west of Yreka, where one 79- 
acre blaie and fire 20-acre 
fires still had not been con
trolled Sunday night.

Overhanging smoke made it 
difficult to g k  helicopter fire- 
figh ttn  into otherwise in- 
accessible areas and to use air 
t a n k e r  planes effectively. 
Cause said.

26 Brown Berets 
Sit-In On Island
AVALON, Calif. (AP) -  

Twenty-six uniformed member« 
of the Brown Berets, a mBltant 
MeKkan-Amerleu group, are 
in their fifth of a  st-ln  on 
Santa Catalina Island.

On a hill acroas from the ooe 
liara the Muxtcaa-AnMrleans 

are camped under a  flag of 
Mexico, a group of boys lav e  
raised a U.8. f l ^  a Los Ange
les county ibernTi dy u lawut 
spokesman said Sunday. The 
Berate have said their IMand 
vigil is to protest what they eell 
tnequalltiae ia the Uvea of Mex
ican-AmerlcanB.

s

V. ■

HUMBLE, Tex. (AP) -  Win
nie AdiUa Evens, 53, ot Hous
ton was killed Sunday n ^  
when her ear 
train collided 
here.

The Southern Pacific train 
dragged Mrs. Evans’ car about 
1,000 feet north of the

I ouliuMjr

L’ * T .L. J

SOMETHING’S MISSING -> youtht
fighting techniques during a combiHid tra ln ia | 
holiday in the city’s IzmaUove Park. The sdM « < 
the best of 20,0N  junior flre fim m a  wRe 
como oheUcles during M m. CthuMgf la 
is a challenge they aeem to Ravt <

f

i

• (
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Two HCJC Coeds
Given Scholarships

Bible Fund
Receives
Donation

C om m unity Concert 
Ticket Sales S ta rt

R. E. McClures 
Announce Birth

I
Members of 

. Matrons Club
Coahoma 
agreed to

Past
con-

About
coffee

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McClure, 
I No. 9 April, announce the birth 
I of a son, Christopher Todd, at 
3:50 a.m.. Sept. 4 in Medical 

and Center Memorial Hospital. The

about two weeks ago for an If 
month assignment In Africa. His 
wife and children will loin him 
as soon as the infant l i  old 
enough to travel.

Two coeds at Howard County 
Junior C(^ege have been named 
recipients of scholarships to aid 
them with their college educa
tion during the 1972-19W school 
year.

Miss Alice Faye Aldridge, a 
freshman at Howard County 
Junior College, is the third 
recipient to receive the Dawson 
DeViney Memorial Scholarship. 
Previous recipients were Billy 
Ray Franklin and Belinda 
Gonzales.

Miss Aldridge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Leroy .\ldridge, 
904 North G re^ , is a recent 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She is enrolled as a 
freshman at HCJC studying 
toward an Associate degree in 
data processing.

The scholarship fund was 
established in June 1971 to 
honor the memory of Dr. 
Dawson DeViney. Dr. DeViney 
was administrative dean of 
Howard County Junior College 
at the time of his death. His 
wife, the former Lame Layton, 
is a teacher in the local schools, 
and their sons are Pat DeViney, 
an architect in Dallas; and Don 
Det’̂ iney, a teacher in Del Rio.

Miss Teresa Lynn Griffin has 
been selected as the first 
recipient of the Fred K. Price 
Memorial Scholarship.

This scholarship fund was 
established in May 1972 to honor 
the memorv of Fred K. Price

30 women attended a during the current year
for team captains these sales will be conducted infant weighed 8 jwunds, I

tribute to the Big Spring High division chairmen and board ¡ounces. The McClures have two
(School Bible Fund, at a meeting members of the Community ̂ '«"""'ing the renewal drive,!other children, Lisa Marie, 9,
Saturday morning at Coker's A«oriatinn’« , q7,  campaign headquarters for newiand Nancy Ann, 6.
^Restaurant. concert Association s 1972-1973 buyers will be set up at Hem-| Paternal grandparents are
' Mrs. Tom Darber presided, mcoihership campaign, Friday phill-Wells from Sept. 18-23. The Mr. and Mrs. Eck McClure,
and it was announced that Mrs. morning in the home of Mrs. station will be staffed by Mrs.iAndrews Highway and ma-

iHelen Humphries of El Campo Paul Kionka, 1610 Pennsylvania ** ^  Jarratt, membershi|)|lernal grandparents are Mr.
sent a contribution to the clubi ^  v  i .. .. chairman; and Mrs. Sue Laird.jand Mrs. S. C. Scolio of
for members to use to benefit' Kuykendall, New York community concert Brooklyn, N.Y.

i Coahoma Chapter 499, Order of association president, presided, representative. j The younger Mr. McClure left
Eastern Star. A decision con- and distributed work packets to Other officers and chairmem 

Icerning use of the money will the captains, who will in turn for the association are Mrs. 
be made at the club’s Oct. 7 give them to about 150 workersiJarratt, first vice president;!

‘ meeting, place to be announced, in charge of ticket sales Mrs. Kionka, second vice presi-
I Mrs. Norman Read outlined throughout the city. dent and m e m b e r s h i p ,
highlights of her rec-ent trip to jj,e  first phase of sales will cochairman; Mrs. Dan Shockey,

be to contact people who had i ' ” * president; Mrs. Carl
.season tickets for the 1971-1972' ,  treasurer; Mrs.!

Shook, secretary; Mr.i
first op-,!.;L“ „:,.^:*” - Sjiockey,;

Bradley,

Haircut Policy
When two long-haired college 

Students In Dunedin, New 
Zealand, were ordered to their 
teachers to get their hair cut, 
they did just that.

Bevan Boyle swapped his 
neck-length locks for a skinhead 
style, and Geoffrey Thompson 
settled for a Mohican cut.

Geoffrey also made $32 from 
classmates who bet he wouldn’t 
do it.

seven countries of the 
Land and led a discussion
period for the women. "series ‘ PrevToiis'' ticket ‘^'chu'd

Tables for the breakfast boidere are g iv i^  i L  S  Mrs. Dan 
w .re cove,-ed ^"1 Billmeeting

MISS ALICE F. ALDRIDGE MISS TERESA L. GRIFFIN

Basic eligibility requirements of of 1320 Stadium, 
a reci|Nent are moral fitness, 
a serious desire for advanced 
education and objective plan
ning conference with the 
guidance staff of the college, 
p o t e n t i a l  to achieve as 
evidenced by scholastic stan
ding of acceptable grades, and 
be registered as a full time 
student at Howard County 
Junior College.

Miss Griffin is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack M. Griffin

; white cloths and centered with — 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  of chrysan-' 
themums in shades of gold and| ^  . . u '  ,
orange, placed in green c-eramic r O S n l O n  M i n t s  
containers, and highlighted with ^  . . . . . .
grapes Single chrysanthemums r O r  L i t t l e  M i S S  
were placed randomly on the 
tables, and each place was
marked with individual favors ,. fashion-
for each member from M r s . l ^  *

ning her Soj^omnre year at,Read’s trip. 'her teens yet She feefs^ift mlt
HCJC where she is head fheer-i j j j s t ^ ^ s  h r  if she doesn’t' have the new
l^eader, treasurer of the Student gJJt Shive. InvwaUon waslfJ“"S il,n "D i?m re"’‘'" ' '’'"^ 
Senate, member of the BSU and by Mrs. Melvin Tindol. and! " ashion picture, 
the volleyball team. .^fterMrs. J. L. Enloe of Waco wasi, H ’s a mistake to Ijelieve that

She is begin-

dinner chairman.
Decorations f o r  Friday’s 

coffee were done in turquoi.se 
and green. A turquoise cloth 
covered the serving table which 
w a s  centered with an 
arrangement of turquoise and 
white summer flowers.

Reunion Attracts 
Four Generations

graduating from HCJC in Mayja gypst 
1973, she plans to transfer to'
Sam Houston State College to 
work for her Bachelor’s degree 
with a major in phviscal educa
tion. Teresa is a 1971 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

Piano Teachers 
Study Technique

little girls do not 
¡negatively to hand-me-downs

Descendants of the late Mr. 
and .Mrs. Robert Banks gath- 

i..„^.::!pred for a family reunion
and positively to new, swrngingl,^“"**^̂  Wednesday with
clothing. Well-styled and care sented

A barbecue dinner was served

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise: ihave used some adhesive-'boosted my morale to

I am forever helping someone ¡backed paper.) The bottom part thought of this 
move or clean out their store!I antiqued gold and put somei<;,^j,jjp 
joom or something — and 11on the sides of the top too. T 
usually come home with most if this isn’t the cutest chair-1 ^  
of the junk they throw out! 'side cigarette-coffee table everii*^**’ “ elolse: 

My latest crazy "find” was!Everyone who sees it just has! Some time 
an old beat-up washing machine]to comment. Quite a con- 
agitator. Now what in the world jversation piece. I’d say. . . . 
would anyone want with thatjYour fan 
dirty old thing you say? Well.

Mrs.
have
Johi^

, „ - and care
fully cut clothing shapes pre-

wTmer ^'Amef ican^^^ °f Mr. and
! Mrs A. E. Hyden, Mrs. Boblsuits and p a m S  will send thJ^'"® Manuel. 1315
I Simpson and Harlen Thornton, youngsters out on the Schoi»̂
!Big Spring piano tea.hers, haveLnd social scene with a b rieh^r' attending from out o f
.enrolled in a Piano Musician-¡outlook “‘ 'Kiiie« (own were the Rev. and Mrs !
I ship Pedagogy series of classesi iR. R. Banks and Mr. and Mrs
offered through the National furs are wonderful pets ¡John A. Banks and family, all

iPiano Foundation, Chicago, 111. ¡«arm  and lightweight, they are¡of Walla Walla, Wash.; Robert 
Clinician Nancy Winford of¡®ff^" completely washable — !Read and Mrs. Alma Taylor, 

Odessa is teaching the course ps^t down to the pretend both of Denver, Colo Mrs
leather trim. Real or fake fur Donald Wheat and children and 
trims are big favorites again ¡Mrs. Lawrence Wheat and chil- 
— and raccoon or one of the dren, all of Nixon. Several other 
warm piles line a hood or sbapeirelatives from the Big Spring 
a new, larger collar. ¡area were present.

which is

I'D tell you
I trotted my tired old number 

nines down to the local lumber 
yard and had them cut me a 
twelve-inch square of inex
pensive plywood (any thickness 
is fine), and then brought it 
back home and set to work.

I glued it to the top of the 
agitator with a permanent bond 
gjue (a 0 u e  that won’t come 
undone with a sledge hammer) 
and let R dry from 24 to 48 
hours

Then I decorated the top with

based on new tech
niques in group piano instruc
tion. Included will be teaching 
the interrelated subjects of 

I sightreading, transposition, ear- 
I training, repertoire, harmony 
¡and keyboard improvisation, 

broke a and is intended to give piano 
fingernaU just below the quick ¡students a broad musical under
line. The nail can be rather'standing and develop literacy 
painful and somewhat of a and independence, 
problem until it grows out long The educational programs of

Large Group
Hot Pants

Pant Suits
Separates

Originally From $2.50 Up

Closed Monday in O bservance of Labor Day.

ago 1

Dear HeMse: enough to be cut off. ¡the National Piano Foundation
I just bought myself a long j ^ temoorarv fix!“*  ̂ direction of Dr

-• . MnKprt Pace, educator and

some tiny file pieces. (I could provise on anything. So it reaUy

h o ^  gown for entertaining for this -  that new ^ ink  ha ir, 
and needed a long half sbp in tape. Just take a b W  piece;
*  . , . . ' O f  the tape and put over the

I had given a long night brpjjjj around the
gown (which I don t wear), with corner the naU. if possible, 
an elastic waistband.

I cut off the top part — saving' 1* blends with the nad color, 
it for something later — and dme, and can
had a long half slip. ¡bf polished over. more than a fancy, an assi.stant

My dress was blue, so I dyedi pven my husband u.sed it on professor of English at Ohio 
the gown-slip to match. It really a broken nail recently. . .  University found, 
is beautiful. x.D. Prof. Mildred B. Munday says

I never thought I could im-. response was great to a course

Women's Studies 
Popular In Ohio AnoKier "Must Have"
The women’s lib movement isl From Our

A LOVELIER YO U

Gracefulness Should
H ave Everyday Use

she IS teaching that got little 
This column is written for you advance publicitv. Enrollment 

. . . the housewife and home- was over-subiscribed The title 
maker. If you have a hint or of the course: ’ Women
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail, Heloise Ls 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She will, hov’ever, 
answer your questions in her 
column whenever possible.

in
Literature: Images, Models and 
Stereotypes”

Prof Munday says literature 
is something like a Dow-Jones 
indicator of cultural trends 
“Rather than creating .soaal 
movements,” she .said, “litera
ture foUows and reflects them”

KNIT SPECIAL

in
By MARY S tT  MILLER

There is a misconception 
some quarters about grace
fulness. Many people think of 
it as a ballet school affair — 
a bit too posey, or fnical for 
daily life.

Nothing could be farther from 
the truth. The graceful action 
is doing what comes naturaUy 
The awkward movement is the 
unnatural one. both contrived 
and purposeless. What’s more, 
awkwardness leads to fatigue, 
muscle strain and figure bulges, 
simply because it works against 
nature.

If you aren’t sold on the idea, 
try this experiment: Throw a 
matchbook on the floor then 
pick it up. How did you retrieve 
it? By flopping over or plopping 
down? Either way you were off 
the natural course. And had you 
been able to glimpse your back 
in a mirror, you would never 
forget the gauchcrie.

Now try this pick-up: Ap
proach the matchbook from the 
side, not head on. Then, cen
tering your weight on the balls 
of the feet and with the feet 
a pace apart, slowly bend vonr 
knees until you can easUy grasp 
the matchbook; rise at a slow, 
even tempo. Throughout hold 
the head and back erect.

In the technique there is 
neither awkwardness nor strain. 
For the knees are used as 
levers, a job for which they 
were designed. Of course, to 
perform with ease, the knees 
must be Umber and the best 
exercise for Umbering is the 
pick-iip action.

AGELESS BEAUTY
Some women age before their 

tfme; some retain their youthful 
beauty and charm. Why? The 
secrets of non-stop attric- 
tiveaesi are revealed in 
"Beauty Knows No Age." Ad- 
vloe covers ways to a youthful 
fl£ore. Mdn and hair, to flat
t e d  makeup, hairstyles and 
faMikNU. For your copy write 
to Mary 8oe Miller In care of 
the Big Spring Harakl. enclosing 
a l o K  ^  addreMod. sUmpad 
eavaiope and IS cents in coin.

“ • •

N £ V £ R

Peacock Beauty Salon

Trades Days
to Yi Off

1208 GREGG PH. 267-5404

S P E C IA LS
TO  INTRODUCE NEW HAIRDRESSERS

$17.50 PERM ANENT for $12.50 

$15.00 PERM ANENT for $10.00

FREE HAIRCUT W ITH SHAMPOO A SET
T-M

A L W A Y S jLlìi; TAKE AFTER 5:00 P.M. APPOINTMENTS

In Tribute To The 
Working Force Of Our 
Country, We Will Be 

Closetd
-y-x-cqf-ÿv-

Monday, Sept. 4

?! The kind of timeless classic looks in pant suits 
and dresses never before offered at sale prices. 
Included for the firt time, a substantial group of 
Kimberly and other famous knit brands. Now at 
a fraction of their original cost!

CloMd Monday in Observance of Labor Day.
iffi m,....;,.'a'3iWwiijiM

!!

./

Price
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